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INTRONUCTION OT AWARD OF MIRIT RICIPITNT
MICHATL M" PAPARILLA, M.D.

Der*ld E. firnckmsun, M,D.

The Awar:cl of Merit Committee this year was
comprised of Charles Luetje, ]oe liarmer, Sam Kin-
ney, Ted Bailey, and myself. I am sure you will
agree that we have picked a most worthy recipient
{or the Award r.lf Merit this year. As you know, we
try tr: make this a little bit of a mystery, and fortu-
nately r,t,e were able to go way hack this time; in
fact, the first picture shor,r.s the parents of the awar-

dee on lheir wedding day" Our awardee was born
on Februarv 13th, and this photograph shows him
at a very young age. Next is his preschool picture,
and this photograph shows his h$me in Michigan.
A photograph taken in 1940-si;mething shows our
awardee (at age 8) ln front r:{ the brand-ner.v fami}y
car, and he is looking Yery pror"rdly at that carl This

picture shaws him in Detroii, in frernl of the family
home"

Prior lo pursuing a career ln medicine, our awar-
dee was very keen on having a career in music, but
his father talked him out of that, insisiing that he go

into medicine inslead. He always demonstrated a

scholastic aptitucle and entered college at the age
of 16.

The mystery is p;oing to be gone for: those of you
who are stili myslified, because we skip next to a
photngraph that shows him in his early 30s.

I think everybody recognizes r:ur awardec at this
point-Michael Paparella.

Mike, we are all awaro of your many contrit':u-
tions: to research w'ith the International Hearing
Flundation that trains so many people from all
over the world; your textbaok, which has been a

This is truly unbelieval:le and I am totally
shockedl What a wonderful surprisel I cannot
imagine a more rvonderful person than Derald tcr

make ihis presentation, and Charlie, I certainly

Michael M. Paparella, M.D.

landmark; antl all your clinical work. lt was an easy

decision for the Committee to select you as our
Ar.vard of Merit Recipient. I give yr:u lhis certi{icate,
which reads, "To Michael M" Paparella in recogni-
lion of his outstanding research and clinical contri-
bution in Otology." Michael, congratulationsl

RTSPONSE OF THE AWARD OT MERIT RTCIPITNT

Mickrsel |t4, Paparell*, M.D.

thank you, the Commitlee, and a}) ol you for shnck-
ing me in this very wonderful, pleasant way.

It is true ihat as a little kid I wanted to be an
artist. I w'as quiie good as an artist, and l was the



best performer in my grade school. Tjrat is why I
told my father (whc had 3 months of formal eju-
catr,on), "Pop, I wantr to be an artist." I::l response, he
said, "You are going to be a doctor.,, Later on, when
I was in lhe fifih grade, I was a professir:rrrai musi-
cian, making a couple of dollars (1 continued as a
professional musician through medical school; lhat
was n"loslly how I goi through school), anrl I saiel
again, "Pop, I want to be a musician.,, He again

replied, "You are going to be a doctor.,, We had na
doctors in our lamily, and I did what he loltl me. I
have been grateful ever since.

I am extrernely grateful to Derald, tr yon, Charlie,
and to the Committee for this wonderful honor^ I
thank all of you sincerely from the bottom ol my heart.
i lhank you, Treva, for being an unbelievabie wife,
and aiso an unbelievably discreet, private individual!

Again, thaak you all very much"
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.1983 Wesley H. BradleY, M.D.

1984 Brown Farrior, M.D'
1985 Bruce Proclor, M.D.
1986 Merie Lawrence, Ph.D.
1987 Robert M. SeYfarth, Ph.I).
1988 G. Dekle Tayior, h4'D"

1989 Eugene L. Derlacki, M'D.
1990 William F" Hause, M.D.
1991Michae1 E. Classcock lll, M.D"

1992 William E. Hitselberger, M.D.
1993 D. Thane R. CodY, M.D., Ph'D.

1994 Cesar Fernandez, M.D.
1995 Ric}rard R. Gacek, M.D'
1996 James I-. SheehY, M.D.
1997 Mansfield F. W. Smith, M.D'
1998 Robert A. ,fahrsdoerfer, M"D.
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1949 Harris P. M*sher, M'D"
1950 D. Har*1d Walker, M.D'
1951John Mackcnrie Brown, M.D.
1952 f;dmund P" Fowler. M.D"
1953 H.l. Lillie, M.D"
1?56 Stacy It. Cuild, ?h.D'
1958 tialph A. Fenton, M.D"

1961 julius Lempert, M.D'
1962 Philip Meltzer, M.D.
1963 Witliam {. McNallY, M.D.
1964 Kenneth M. DaY, M.D.
1965 Senaior ]osePh Su11ivan, M.B"

.i956 Dean M. Lierle, M"D.

1967 Lawrence R. Boies, M.D'
1958 Sir Terence Car,vthorne
1969 Cordon D. HooPle, M"D'
1970 )ohn It. {-indsaY, M"D.
1971Y,. Glea Wever, Ph.D.

1972 Frank D. LathroP, M.D.
1973 Moses H. Lurie, M.D.

1974 Harry Rosenwasser, l\4"D.

1975 J*hn E. I3ordleY, M'D'
1976 Bcn H" Senturia, M.D.
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SC NTITIC SISSIONS
1 998 PRTSIDINTIAL ADDRTSS

SUBSPECIALTY CERTIFICATION IN OTOLOCY
AND I(EUROTOLOCY

Charles M. Luetje, &4.D.

ln the iate 1980s, Dr. Malcolm Craham and others
set out to de{ine the subspecialty of neurotok:gy
and its relationship to otology. This effort resullecl
in a drafi document (that was subsequentiy modi_
fied) to provide guidelines for {ellowship iraining
in 

_ 
neurotology and otologv. These guicielinei

helped determine the curriculum for a )-year fe1_
ir:wship program in otologylneurotology anrl were
approved by the Accreditation Councii for Gradu-
ate Medical Educaiion (ACCME). The Americar"r
Board of Otolaryngology (ABOto) prcsentecl the
concept of a "ce:tilicrrte of added qualifications,,
(CAQ) to the American Boa:d o{ Medical Specialists
(ABMS), and in 1992, the ABM$ voted its ipproval.

The purpose oI the guidelines for feliowship
training was to standardize and strengihen fellow_
ship training in our subspecialty, all in the interest
of better patienl care. With 30% o{ graduatin;; oto-
laryngology residents seeking feliowship triining
upon completion of iheir reside;rcy, lhe ABOto fa-
vored the idea of CAe under its auspices rather
than formaticn of an autonomous examining board.

Committees were formed in boih the Amer.ican
Otological Society (AOS) and the American Neu-
rotoiogy Society (ANS) to work togeiher to estab-

li1| an equitable method of adherence to a 2-year
fellowship and entrance into the match program.
This lask was accomplished in 1997, with the first
match occutring in Aprii of ig98 for programs be-
ginning in ]uiy 1999" Sixteen fellowship programs
signed a letter r:f intent to participate in lhe match
and to seek Residency Review iommiitee (RRC)
approvai. To date, lhree applications have been ap_
proved by the I{RC.

During 1997, the ABOto, with representation
from both AOS and ANS, deveioped a task force to

9"8:":h.- sub"specialty of otology and neurotology"
In 1998 the ABOto changed the term CAe to ,,sub_

specialty certification." preliminarv plans by &e
ABOto are to fi:rm an ABOto subspeciilty board for

Charles M. Luetle, M.D.

olologv/neurotology consisting of three ABOI* Di-
rectors, three ABOto Senior Examiners, ancl forrr
addilional members, two selected Lrv each the
Councils of the AOS and AlriS.

Subspecialty certi{ication by the Board will pro_
vide the credentials necessary for hospital piivi
leges and help combai the ever-in"r""rirg bureau-
cracy of governmental interference and third-party
reirnbursement. The goal is simple-train the best
cloctors who select a fellowship in olotogy/
neurotoiogy in the best way possible to provicle ihe
best paiient care.

A11 this having been said, there is no subslitule
$or clinical patieni observation and then the correct
treatment based on lhose r:bse:vations.



PRISINTATION OF CUEST OT HONOR
ROBTRT A" JAHRSDOIRrER, M.D.

Ch*vlrs M, Luetje, M.D.

Dr. Robert A. ]ahrsdoerfer, born in New York, is

a giant in ihe field o{ congenital atresia repair' His

or.ir', puruor"tal series of tases exceeds 1,000 pa-

tients-an astonishng nr-rmberl His r"esults have es-

tablished an internatir:nal "go1d standard," arrd lris

publications on atresia are world-renowned'
Bob w*n lhe Triolngical socieiy's Mosher Ar'r'ard

in 1978 for his work on congenital atresia of the ear'

He is the author of well over -100 publications, in-

clucling chapters in textbooks, and has edited a texi-
book. He is past Vice-President of the Southern Sec-

tion of the Triologicai Society and past President of

boih the American }Jeurotology Soci*ty and our

own Americar:r Otological Societ,v" ln 1995, the

]ahrsdoerfer Lectureship r'vas inaugurated in the

l)epartment of Otolaryngok:gy ai the University of

Texas, Houstcn.
I asked his wife, Carol, lor a few photos and dis-

covered that in his earlier years' Bob w'as an excel-

leni shnoting guard (basketball)' l{e }oined the

Navy during the Korean conflici (after his first un-

dergraduate year) and relurned to receive his un-

dergraduate d.egree from Ceorge Washington lJni-
,*riity and the L4"D. degree from the Uliversity of

Virginia School of Medicine in 1961' After comple-

tion of his residtncy at Yale-l{ew Haven Hospital

in i966, he ioined ihe faculty at the Universitv of

Virginia. He moved to ll{ouston to assume the

chairmarrship of the Department ol Otolaryngology
at the lJniversity of Texa;, Houston, from I982 until
1995, when he returned ir: the Universiiy of Yir-

ginia. He has been a visitins professor in countries

worldwide throughout his career'

liobert A. )ahrsdoerfer, M.D"

On a ptrsonal note, Bob and his love1y wife Carol

have that unique knack of making everyone feel

comfortable and good about themseives'
And now, members and guests, my Guesi of

Hr:nor, Dr. llobert A. Jahrsdoerfer.
It gives me great pleasure to preseni this certifi-

rale ir: you. It says, "The American Oiological So-

ciery prlsenls the Ar'l'ard of Cuesi of Honor to &ob-

ert A. Jahrsdoerfer, M.D., in 1998 for his worldwide
leadership in advancinS; the treatment of congenital
atresia and his dedication to the American Otologi
cal Society on the occasion of its 131s1 Annual Meet-

i*9."

to be singled out for lhis honor is very important to
me. Why is it importar"rt? lt is important because

you in the audience deserve the respect and admi-

REMARKS OF CUEST OT HONOR

Rabert A. lahrsdorfer, M'D.

Thank you, Charlie" I am immensely prorrd to

have been chosen the GuEst of Honor' The Ameri
can Otological Society is the prerniere society, and

2



ration of ihe entire world for what you do in otol-
ogy and neurotology. The American Otologicai So-
ciety iras a sense o{ family, a sense of fellowship,
and a sense of camaraderie that is unequaied any-
where. Thank you very much.

I will keep my commenls brief, for I knon, how it
is to try to keep a prosram running on tirne. i will
show one siide, and I have one comment" i caption
this slide, "1,{e've come a long way, bahy." lt is a
drawing by Frank Nelter, M.D., artist-physician,
ci:ca 1930. I iake this slide with me on visiting pro-
{essorships at training program$, and it is my final
slide. I ask the residents to te11me how many things
they can find wrong r,r,ith the drawing. The winner

gets a $50 certificate lo the restaurant o{ his or her
choice in that tclwn.

Look at this drawing. T'he cr:chlea is backward;
can you imagine doing a cochiear implant ia some-
thing like this? The cochlear nerve takes a very cir-
cuitous route to the cochlea, and the stapes needs
orienlalion. The lendons are not there. The ductus
reuniens is not there either. The vestibular nerve
has its own bony canal, and, last but not least,
where is the facial nerve? Maybe it wasn't so im-
portant in 1930, but it certainiy is nowl

That concludes my brief remarks. I thank you
again for the kind honor, and thank you to the
members in the audience, aiso.



PRISIDINTIAL CITATION
IACK VAN DORIN HOUCH, M.D.

Cltnrles M. Lwetje, M.D.

Dr. lack Hcugh was born in Lone Wolf, Oklaho-
ma, the grandson of pioneer glandparents who
made the 1889 run into Oklahoma. ]ack pioneered

early work in otology using rare earth magnels in
cochJear implants and other otologic devices.

Arnong his many honors are the Hronze Star, a

Navy Department Citation, and a Presidential Unii
Citation for heroism dr"rring the battle of lwo ]ima'
He is a past recipier:t of the Harris P. Mosher

Awarcl from the'Iriological Society and thc Award
of Merit from the Anrerican Otological Society. He
has over 100 sciEntific pul:lications.

Over 25 years aE o, ]ack foundtd the International
Medical Assistance Prograr:n, which last year

reached 84 countries in the underdeveloped world,
providing pharrnaceuticals and rredical supplies

valued at $200 rnillion. On many occasions he

has served in lnission haspiials in Africa, trnciia,

and throughout Asia as a shorl-te:rm rnissionary
doctor.

ln 1996, at the inviiation of the Vietnamese Min-
ister of Health, Dr. Hough headed a team of eight
Christian otologists who conducted seminars in
Hanoi and Ho Chi Minh City for Vietnamese oio-
laryngologists. They were the {irst professors al-
lowed in Vielnam since tho fall of Saigon in the

mid-1970s.
On behalf of the American Otolcgical Society, it

is indeed an honor to present Dr. Hough this Presi
dential Citation. The certificate reads, "The Ameri-
can Otological Society pre$ents thls Presidential Ci
tation to .f ack V" D. Hough, M.D., for inlernationai
humanitarian efforts in the advancement of otology
and the treatment of oiolagic disorders on the oc-

casion of lhe 131st Annual Meeting o{ the Amencan

C)tological Society."

RISPONSE OF PRTSIDINTIAL CITATION RTCIPITNT

lack V. D. Houglt, ?vLn.

Thank you very much, Charlie.



SPICIAL PRTSIDENTIAL AWARNS
c[oRCE E. SHAN4BAUCH, JR., M.D"

i.{OWARD P. HOUSI, M.D.

Charl* M. Luetje, lvLD.

C)n ]une 2q,1998, a unique event in otology will
occur: Dr. Howard House will celebrate his 90th
and Dr. Ceorge Shambaugh his 95th birthday" Both
are still active and see patients.

Unfortunately, Dr. Shambaugh had a previous
engageme::t and is speaking at the Well Mind As-
sociation meeting in Seattle on the nutritional as-
pects of mentai health. Nonetheless, I would like to
call Dr" Howard House to the podium at this time.

D:. House, on behalf of the American Otological
Society, 1 present this certilicate to you. The certif-
icale reads as follows: "The Ametican Otological
Society presents this Special Presidential Award to
Dr. Howard P. House in 1998, given in the year of
your 90th birthday, for yorr many outstanding con-
iributions to the field of otology."

RTSPONSH OT SPTCIAL PRESIDTNTIAL AWARD RICIP NT

Hou;srd P. House, M.D.

It is a great priviiege and honor for me lo be here.
Of course, it is a great privilege and honor for me to
be anywhere, you knowl I am so sor:y that my dear
friend for many years, Ceorge, is not here. We al-
ways greeted each other to wish each other happy
birthday. These messages have flown back and

forth for all these many years. There is o:re thing
that bothers me, and it has not bothered Ceorge as
much as it bnthered me. When you pubticize that
you are the big "9A," it kind of interferes with your
socia.l li{e. Thank you ve::y much.



PRTSTNTATION OT THE LIFE ACHITVEMENT AWARD
(ol'{ BTHALF OF THI AMTRICAN AUDITORY SOCIETY)

HOWARD P. HOUSE, M"D.

Rich*rd T. Miyautoto, M.D.

On behalf of the Executive Board r:f the Am.-'rican
Aur1itory Society, it is a great privilege for me to
present to Dr. Howard P. House the Society's high-

est honor, thE Life Achievement Award. The

American Auditory Society was forinded in 1973 to

foster an increase in knowleclge and understanding
of normal and disordered function of the ear, hear-
ing, and baiance. The Society's 2,700 members in-

clude otnlogisis, audiologists, hearing scientists,

and memhers of the hearing induslry. The Society
actively promotes the frighest level of inierdiscipli-
nary cooperation.

This aw"ard to I)r. House is par:ticularly appropri-
ate because he has dedicated his life to ihe $ociety's

mission. In the forward to Dr. House's wonderfui
biography. Ilresident Ronald Reagan slated, "One

of the reasons I am proud to he an American is
because our country is so full sf wonderfui men
and women, who, through diligent effort and cre-

ative drive, have made a tretnendous difference in
o:.ir world and brought to pass amazing scientific

Thank yoLr very, very mr.rch! Well, i am very sur-
prisedl ] r,rras encouraged to be here at a certain time
ihis morning, and it was dif{icult, because I am still
on California time. To receive this award is a tre-
menrlous surprise to me, and a great honor. I ap-
preciate it very, verv much. I'd like to make one

commt:li. When l finished my 2-year residency, n:y
father asked me, "What is that piece of paper:?"

discoveries that have helped countless people
everyrvhe::e. I)r. House is an outstanding example
of what has made America great and it is important
that olhers iearn fuom his experlence""

Dr:. House founded the Los Angeles Foundation

of Otologv and Otologic Medical Group, later to be

named the House Ear lnstitute and the House Ear

Clinic" His pioneering r.vork in the developrnent of
otosclerosis surgery is legenclary' He has m*ntored
countless otr:lngic surgeons throughout his illustri-
ous cart:er. I remember in particular his advice to
"always lisien to anyone with an irlea."

The awarding of the Life Achievement Award
today is only a reminder of a carcer tirat keeps

achieving, and achieving, and achieving.

Dr. House, ii is with r:ur deepest gratitude that I
present to y*u the American Auditory Society's

Lif* A.hle-rement Award. This piece is a specially
commissioned hand-blown glass object of art with
an inset of an auricle.

RTSPONST OT LIFE ACHIEVTMTNT AWARD RECIPIINT

Iloru*'rd P. House, lW,D.

Weil, I'd worked so hard for thal piece a{ paperl
"IJow l'm an ear, nose and throat doctor," I said lo
him. He said, "We11, I{o*'artl, it means that, but it
means much more than that; it means nothing
more, and nothing less, than a legai license to
learn." Truer words wele revel sp*ken, for ali o{

usl Thank you very kindly for this wonderfui
honorl
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OUTCOMES ATTER LASTR STAPEDOTOMY WITH AND
WITHOUT PRISERVATION OF THE STAPEDIUS TTNDON

*Heybeyt Siluerstein, M.D., "7. Amn Hester, M.D., *Dn'nielDrcms, M"D", Plt.D.,
x'Seth Rasenberg,l\,4".D,, uldoel Crosby, M.S./C.C.C.-A., snd tTeryence Kwiatkrtruski, M.D,

ABSTRACT

Ohjective: To investigate the diiferences in hearing outcomes between pa-
tients with their stapedius tendon sacrificed and those with their stapedius
tendon preserved during laser st;lpes surgery {or otclsclerosis.

Study Design: A retrospective review was made using an extensive question-
naire sent to patients operated on from 'lgg4 to 1997. Routine and special
audiomelric testing was also periormed to augment the subjective data.

Setting: A private otologylneurotology practice.
Patients: Seventy-nine (54%) of 124 qucstionnaires were returned. Seventy-

five patients underwent additional audiometric testing, inclLrding tesis to evalu-
ate hearing in noise and to determine the uncomfortable loudness level (dy-
namic range).

Main Outcome Measure: Subjective responses from lhe questionnaire, in*
cluding measures of quality of life, were statistically analyzed between the two
grOups.

Results: No statistically significant differences were found L:etween the two
Sroups with regard to either their subjective respons€s or audiologic testin5q
results. The results af the questionnaire indicated that in most cases the hearing
was improved by stapes surgery (p < 0.il01). About 50% of the patients had
noise intolerance after surgery, which improved over time. ln lhe tendon-
preserved group, there was a nonstatisLical trend toward quicker improvement
and less trouble hearing in noisy environments (e.g., restaurants).

Conclusion: Practical and theoretical reasons for preserving the stapedius
tendon exist. This study did not demonstrate any significant differences between
patients with stapedius tendon sacriiice or tendon preservalion" Since this report
only includes shorl-lerm follow-up on stapedius tendon preservation patienis,
we plan to reevaluate this patient group again at 1 year. lt is suggested that the
stapedius lendon be preserved if possible during stapes surgery if preservation
does not jeopardize either the expasure or the result.

*Ear Research Foundation, Sarasota, FL; tUniversity of Pennsytrvania, Department of
Otolaryngology-Head and Neck Surgery, Phitadeiphia, pA.

Reprint requests: Herbert Silverstein, M.D., F.A.C.S., Ear Research Foundation, 1901
Floyd Street, Sarasota, FL 34239, t941) 366-9222 {pln), (941,) 365-2209 (fax),
earsinus@aol.com (e-mai1).

Supported in part by the Ear Research Foundation, Sarasota, FL.
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ANHSTHISIA TOR STAPEDICTOMY

lsckf .Wnzen, M,D., BethWrttnbach, M.D., ond Arlene |vlnrkowitz, M.D.

ABSTRACT

Objective: To evalLiate the safety oi general anesthesia as comparecJ tn local

anesthesia in the audiological and clinical r:utcomes of stapedectanry.
$tudy Design: A retrospeclive chart review of 154 patients who underwent a

rtapedeciomy between January 1984 and September '1995 was performed.

Setting: All patients were operated on at the Columbia-Presbyterian Medical

Center, a tertiary referral center in New York City.

Patients: The 1 54 patients reviewed consisted o{ 93 women and 47 men, 16

tn 87 years of age. Seventy-six patients underwent stapedectomy under genelal
anesthesia and 78 under local anestlresia. One hundred thirty*eight prccerJures

were primary, with I6 revisions.
lntervention: All stapedecto:rries were performed with conventicnal micro-

ir:struments. No lasers were usecl in this study group. Local anesthesia wa$

achieved with Xylocaine with epinephrine. Nc nitrous axide or muscle relax-
ants were used in the general anesthesia groilp.

Main Outccme Measures: The hospital length of stay and inciciences of
vertigo, dizziness, nyslagmus, nausea and vomiting, residual air-bone gaps,

dead ears, or other complications were measured.
Results: No statistically significant diiferences in all the above parameters

wEre ohserved between the two groups.
Conclusion: The type o{ anesthesia used did not appear to influernce the

outcome in stapes surgery. Ceneral anesihesia did not carry with it any in-

creased risks of otoii:gic complications. lts use may he even more practical in
training programs, where longer operating times are expecied.

Departmeat of Otolaryngology, Columbia

Beons, New York, NY.
Reprint requests: Jack I. \Vazen, M.D.,

Fresbyterian Medical Center, 630 West
305-1618 (ph.), (212) 305-2249 (fax)"

University College of Physicians and Sur-

Director, Division of Otology, Columbia-
158th Slreel, hlew York, NY 10032, t212)
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TXPTR NCE WITH STAPIS SURCIRY NN A LARCE
TEACHINC INSTITUTION: RELATION OF THE STAFF

SUPERVISINC SURCEON TO OLJTCOMIS

Peter c. Bortdy, S\4.D., LCDR, M.c., u.s.N., nnd I-orenz F. Lnssen, M.D., cDR, M.c., u.s.l/.

ABSTRACT

lntroduction: wE examined the residency experience with stapes $Lrrgery at
a large teaching institution. We compared the results of our residents' stapes
experience with that o{ q:ther major academic institutiorrs and examined what
iactors affected the success of stapes sLtrgery al our institutinn.

Methods: A retrosS:ective review of 54 otolaryngology department records for
stapes surgery done between'1985 and i9g6 was undertaken. Air*bone gap
and pure-tclne average were measured using the frequencies of 500, 1,0b0,
2,000, and 3,000 Hz. Postoperative closure of the air-bone gap to within l0 dB
or iess is tlre yardstick for a successful operative procedure, so a rwo-tailed x2
test was used to compare hearing results among covariants.

Results: Thirty-five (65%) of 54 patients who underwenl prim"rry stapes sur-
gery had a postoperative air*lrone gap closure to within l0 dB. when stapes
surgery was supervised by fellowship-trained otologis{s, 22 {tJ|'%) at 27 patients
had a successful result. When residents were supervised by general staff oto-
laryngc.:logists, 13 t B%) of 27 patients had successful outcomes. The difference
in successful oiitcome for primary stapes surgery between residents superviserJ
by fellowship-trained otologists and residents supervised lry general otolaryn-
gologists was statisticaily significant (P = 0.02i ).

Conclusion: The best postoperative hearing resulls are obtained when resi-
dents are supervised by fellowship-trained otologists.

The views expressed in this article are lhose of the authors and do not reflect the
o{ficial policy or position ol the Department of the Navy, Department of Defense,
nor the U.S. Covernment.

Department of Otolaryngology-Head and Neck Surgery, Naval Medical Center, ?grts-
mouth, VA.

li.eprint requests and correspondence: Peter C. Bondy, M.D., Department of Otolaryn-
gology*Head and Neck Surgery, Naval Medical Center Portsmouth, 620 ]ohn Paul
Jr:nes circle, Portsmouth, vA 237a8, (757) 9s3-s9s0 (ph.) {ysv} gS3-2993 (fax).
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STAPTDICTOMY FOR FAR.ADVANCID OTOSCLEROSIS

*tPrn.t{ F. Shes,,&'{"n., *Xisttxi Cc, M'D., nnd ulohn {' Shea, {r', M"D'

ABSTRACT

Objective: To describe far-atJvancecl otosclerosis, and to present our results

with stapedectamy in 85 ears from iar-advanced otosclercsis.

Study Design: Retrospective case review.
Setting: Oto logy/neu rotology terti a ry referra I ce nler.

Patients: Stapedectomy was pericnned orr 85 ears o{ 65 patients with far-

advanced olosclerosis and the results observed over I to 21 years (mean,5.2

):ears).
lntervention: Stapeclectomy was perfi:rnred on all ears with far-advanced

otosclerosis.
Main Outcome Measure: Hearing for air and L:one condr:ction, speech dis-

crinrinatinn, anr.l in"rpedance were tested in all patienls before and afier opera-

tion. The llinne test was performed on all ears with a 256-Hz magnesiunr tuning

forl<. The pure-lone average for air and bone Conduction was Computed for 500,

1,000, and 2,000 Hz. Hearing improvement was definecl as air*bone gap clo-
sure t1; l0 dB or less andlor air cr:nduction in:prcvement of 20 dB or nrore, with
na decline in the speech discrimination score of more than 10%.

Results: Hearing improvement was achieved in 58 {68.2%) of 85 ears (all

r:perations). ln group l, with air conduction >90 dB and bone conduction >50

db, hearing imfroved in 31 (88.6%)of 35 ears operated on. ln grr:up 2, with air

conduction >90 dB and nr: measurable bone conduction, hearing improved in

13 {72.2"/.) o{ I S ears operaled on. ln group 3, wilh no measurairle air cr:n-

dui:tion and fione conduction >60 dB, hearing improved in 2 (40%) of 5 ears

cperateel on. In group 4, with no measurahle air or bone condur:tion, hearing

improved in I Z &+.4"/r,) at 27 ears operated on. Nonmeasurable bane conduc-

lion becanre measurable in 46.7%r o{ ears and nonmeasurable air conduction
became nreasurable in 75"/,, o{ ears; all of these becarne aidable after operatiorr.

Cnnclusions: A negative Rinne test wilh a 256-Hz magnesir:nr tuning fork

proyed tc be the best test lo separate far-advanced otosclerosis from sensori-

neural hearing loss of other causes. Stapedectomy is of bene{it irr most ears witlr
profouncl heai"ing loss from far-advanced otosclerosis, especially in those ears

with some n:easurable hearing by air conduction.

ushea Clinic, flJniversity of Tennessee, Memphis, Center for the Health Sciences,

Memphis, T1\.
Reprint requests: lohn J. Shea, ]r., M'D., Shea Clinic,

3sttg, (90i) 761-9720 (ph.), (901) 683-8440 (fax)'
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DISCUSSION PERIOD I: STAPES SURCf RY
Papers 1*4

Charles M. Luetje, M.D. (Kansas City, MO):
These four papers wiil be open fo: discuss.ion in a

few moments, but we have, as far as I can see, three
people in lhe audience who have done more slape-
dectomies than anvone else in the worid" First I'd
like Dr. Jack Hough speak to us aboul stapedius
lendon preservation and his results. Then I'd like
Dr" lohn Shea, Jr., to say sornething about the early
days. Finally,I'd like Dr. Hcward House to tell us
about his experienres in the early days and how he
has seen things change over the years.

]ack Hough, M.D. (Oklahon:ra City, OK); I want
to congratulate Herb for bringing up the subject of
preservation of the stapedius tendon. I think ii re-
ceived a lot less interest than ii should have in the
past. l designed a littie operation, years ago, where
we tried to preserve the tendon by spiitting it, dn-
ing a tendon-lengthening procedure, and putting it
back together. We knew so litt1e about the physiol-
ogy of the tendon and the stapedius muscle that I
gave it up because it was too much bouble to pur-
sue; I am pleased to hear you are working with this
again and have some information for us. Thank
you, Herb, for that.

John Shea, Jr., M.D. (Memphis, TN): Thaak you,
Chariie, for the opportunity to speak. I really en-
joyed whai Herb preseated. i said to him before he
spoke that I was here tn learn from him, and I al-
ways do! You know, one of the Marx Brothers said,
"What artl you going to believe? What you see with
your own eyes or what I tell you?" I see what you
saicl, Herb, but l find it hard to believe. No offense,
bul when you disarticulate the footpiate from the
oval windon, joint, you iotally change the physiot-
ogy of the slapedius tendo:r. The eriidence is fasci-
nating, and I must say I am going to try it. l a1so

want to say how much I enjoyed l-rearing my
younger son presenl his paper. He applied io pre-
sent it wilhout my knowledge. He worked up ihe
data, he wrote the paper, and he constantly said
thal the English I wanted to pua in nas noi right. It
was not grammatically correct, he said" I enjoyed
his presentation. Thank you.

Howard House, M.D. (Los Angeles, CA): I go
back quite a few years and I would say that they
have been wonderful years! I started, of course,

OISCUSSION

very early in the game when I first visited ]ulius
Lempert (Gecrge Shambaugh p:eceded me by just a
few months). This experience really opeaed my
eyes and tar:geted me toward resloring hearing. 1

had a great time becanse I also went to Stockholm
to see Dr. Gunnar Hoimgren, who was a professor
at the Karolinska Instituie. You must remember
that all these things-stapedeciomy, stapedotomy,
stapes mobiiization, and the fenestration opera-
tion-lvere done between 1850 and 1900 (1 was not
there at the timel). In 1900 there was an Interna-
tional World Congress of Otoiaryngology, and it
was voted at that time to have no more operations
fo: hearing 1oss. Why? Because they did not have
the things we have today, such as the microscope
and antibiotics; they had too many facial paralyses,
and too many deaths from otitic meningitis, so they
voted to siop ihe operations. It was Cunnar Holm-
gren al the Karolinska Institute who started the fen-
estration operation again in 1923. (His assistant had
developed a monocular microscope, so that slarted
interest again.) One of his students was Sourdiile in
Paris. Holmgren had a three-stage operation and
Sourdille changed thai to a two-stage operation.
Therr Lempert visited Holmgren and Sotrdille and
converted it into a single-stage operation, which
rnade it reallv a praclical operation. He also in*o-
cluced the use of the dri1l instead o{ a hammer and
chisel. It was a great era, and lhose men played
great roles in the surger:ies that we have today. The
feneslration operation was a great operation I en-
joyed doing, but ii was much more complex, of
courst:r than the slapes operation. Sam Rosen (for
whal reason I do not know and he could never
explain it to me), in order to confirm that he had a
patient wilh otosclerosis and a fixed stapes, would
routinely elevate ihe eardrum and palpate thE sta-
pes to see if it lt as fixed. He would then convert the
procedure inlo a {enestration procedure. Then there
was the occasion r,r.hen one of ihe patienis suddenly
said, "Clee, I can hearl" and that started tire mobi-
lization procedure. I went back ancl walched him
do the surgery. There was another {ellow ai lhe
Universitv of Columbia who developed the anterior
crurotomy. He came out lo Los Angeles because we
were doing a great number of these cases, and we

11
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sr:t up a \,vcek of dr:ing just anler:iol crurotolrries.
The history of stapes surgery changed ci:nsiderabtry

when Rod Perkins came rip with tl"re idea *f using
the iaser. The early laser was a greal big instrument,
antl it was doll'n as rnuch as it was r"rp, br-rt we got
to clo some of the cases wiLlr tire 1aser, which was
fascinating. It is inte resting, too, that he introduced
the iclea of using a blood clot for ihe aval window
seal with stapedotomy. Those were such fascinal-

ing daysl I have always done mine under local an-
esthesia becatise I always liked to know Ior sure
that things r,vcre going r't e11. J had my series of
problems, of course, over the years, but it has bcen

a great career, and stapes surgery has been a great

pari of my li{e. I want to thank you again f*r the
honor that you have given me today. Thank you.

Charles M. Luetje, M.D. (Karrsas City, MO):
Does anyo:re have any questions for these lour pre-
senters or comments about their papers?

lloward Hou$e, M.D. (Los Angeles, CA): For his-

tory, of course, I should bring up the {aei that }ohn
Slrea can:re out to Los Angr:1es (we were doirrg fen-
estration surgeries in thnse days). We r,vere working
on some cadaver"s in the county hnspital, and ]ohn
came up to me and said, "lJr" l{ousr:, you knolt',
maybe we eould do something like take lhe stapes

out and hor:k it up somewhere r,trilh the lncus;
rnaybe it u,or-rld work so w* would not have to
worry abnut re-fixation." I said, ",|ohn, that is in-
vading the inner ear, that is nevet, evel, allowed""
He said, "Dr. House, you inrrade the rniddle ear by
maklng the fenestra." I said, "That is right, but I
cover it real quickly r.tith the skin fiap'" HE said,
"Well, maybe we could cover tlre oval window reat
quickly wilh some tissue." l{ow we go to Montreal
in 1956: he came up to me while I was moderating
a great panei-six on ono side {or fellestralior-r and

six on the other for mobilizafion' 1 knew there

i,vould be a grcat deal of discussionl in those days
there were great fights, almost fistfights, but nol
quite" .lohn came up rvith a slide anci said, "1 want
to tell yotr that l{arry Treace, of Memphis, made a
little artificial stapes {rom Tefion. I took the stapes

out and hooked it up with the incus and the patient
heardl" (It was just a few days before that this had
r:ccurred") "I would like to discuss this"" I said,
"]uhn, all those gr:avbeards up there"-I did not
mean to point to you fellowsl-brri all those gray-
beards in those days w'ould just jur:rp up and criti-
cize anybody with anyihing nel\r $x differenl' Sn I
said to ]ohl'r, "I'11 te1l you x,hat tve will do' i x'ill say

it is a great morning, but we have to conclude Lry

12:00 noon; there is time for one morr discussant""

John got up, presented the slide and talked aborrt it;
l began to get note after note saying "I have got to

IZ

discuss this," "Stop thi$," "Do not stop this," etc.
Anct I said" "i am so sorry, but this meeting is acl-

journedl"
Charles M. Luetje, M"D" {Kansas City, MO):

Thank;,or"r for your comfilenls. Dr. John House, you
came to the pr:dium just a moment ago?

John House, M.I). (Los Angeles, CA): tr have one
question regarding Dr. Wazen's papel. We gener-
ally do stapes surgeries under local aneslhesia, but
there is the occasional patient who does not tolerate

loca1 anesthesia. I was interested in wl:at i consider
to br a high incidence o{ dead ears he reported-
about four or-rt of 150, which is 3%. l was wonder:ing
if you had analyzed the cause oi the hearing loss in
those fotr cases?

]ack Wazen, M.D. (l{en'York, NY): I know the
cause o{ the one rmder genelal anesthesia. It was a

labyrinthitis that occurreri al-;out 3 or 4 days post-
operatirrely. I arr nclt aware of the cause of the hear-
ing loss in the cases done under local anesthesia'

Charles M.luetie, M.D. (Kansas City, MO):Any
{rrrlhe:' comments?

William Lippy, h{.D. (War:ren, OH): Dr. S}rea, 1

enjoyed your paper; I would liktl to bring twcr
things to your mind. In the ear:ly'60's, l published
a paper in the Trnnsrzctians on cases of otosclerosis

rvith advanced hearing loss, I shol:'ed that with lhe

use o{ the 512-Hz tuning fork on the ieeth l picked
up about an extra 11 or 12 clB ol hearing that you
cannot detecl with mastoid application" About 2

years ago, l published a paper on 67 of your cat-

egory 3 and 4 patients (with nn hearing). and in
most of lhem, the only way you could make any

diagnosis, other ihan history, was by using a 512-

Hz tuning fark nn the teeth; they hearrl nothing
else. There was one cther interesting thing that
came out of ihat paper: that 1 ihink yorr should be

aware of, and that is, in eigirt paiients in whom I
did the first ear, the surgery was unsuccessful.
Those same eight patients had an unsuccessful re-
sult in the secontl ear. On the other hand, there
were eight patients, tolally deaf palienis, who had
successful stapedectomies done in both ears" So, 1

would suggest that irrstead of rsing a 255-Hr fork,
which can someiimes translate into vibration rather
than hearing, you try using the 512-Hz fork on the
teeth. I think you r,r,,i11 finil more patients that way,
and tr would submit to the group that if you do a

stapedectomy oil i1r1 ear with far-advanced otoscle-
rosis and the slapedectomy is unsuccessful, da nrlt
do the other ear.

Paul Shea, M.D. (Mernphis, TN): Thank you for
bringing that r-rp. That is aciually snmething that I
discussed with my father at ".iome length before I



presented this paper. I ;lm aware of that contro-
versy. trn my olr,'n residency training I was taught to
use the 512-Hz tuning fork, and I am aware of the
argument ihal with ihe 256-Hz fork what is per-
ceived is vibration. What l have read is if there is
any doubt as to whether lhe patient perceives a

vibration or a sound, you can ask lhe patient to
hum the sound. If they can hum the sound then
they are hearing it-they are perceiving it through
the cochlea" I deler to my father for some further
comnlent, as he has a great deal more experience.

DISCUSSION

A1i I can say is that his success rate is 93%, with the
256-Hz fork, and I ti"rink thc results speak for them-
seives" 1 arn aware of the issue and appreciate your
comments.

Charles M. luetje, M.D. (Kansas City, MO):
Buddy?

Melton Horwitz, M.D. (Heiuston, TX): l would
like to make one comrnent and one observation. Of
the stapedectomies that I have revised (which were
originally done elsewhere) in the pasl several years,
aimost ai1 had been done under general anesthesia.
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EFFECT OF CHLTILM IN THE PRTVTNTION OT TIBROSIS IN
THE MIDDLT TAR IN AN ANIMAL MODEL

Miclmel A. McGher, M.D., and 
"t'ohn 

L. Darnkffir, l\,4.D.

ABSTRACT

Hypothesis: Celfilrn offers protection againEt iibrosis in the n"riddle ear when
used in conrbination with Celioam.

Background: Celfoanr is routinely used as a support structure in the middle
ear cleft when ossicular reconstruction and tympanic memtrrane grafts are
performed. lt has been recognized that fibrosis may occur in this setting if the

middle ear mucosa is denLrded. Materials have been used to protect the mucosa
in an attenrpt to prevent scar bands, adhesions, and fibrosis and their potentially
detrimental eifects on hearing. These materials have included leflon, Silastic,
and Celfilm. Ccncerns have arisen regarding this nrade of therapy and its

bEnefit.
Methods: This study lool<ed at the eifects of implanting Cel{oam indepen-

rJently and Celfoam and Celfilm concurrently in the bulla cavity of the Mon-
gclian gerbil. The tenrporal borres wers harvested ancJ evaluated histologically
using hemotoxylin-eosin staining for fibrosis.

Results: The results demonstrated a decrease in the amount af fibrr:sis in the
animals in which Celfilm was used ta protect the denuded muccsa. No evi-
dence of iibrr:blast ingrowth or scar bands penetrating the Celfiim was identi-
{ied.

Conclusion: These results su€lgest that Celfi:am can sa{ely be r:sed in the
middle ear cle{t to support ossicular prostheses and tynrpanic membrar:e grafts

rvhen Celfilm is used to protect denLrded mucosa.

Department of OtolaryngologylHead and Neck Surgery, University of Arkansas for
Medical Sciences, Little Rock, AR.

Reprint requests: Michael A. McGhee, M.D., Department o{ Oloiaryngology/Head
and Neck Sr-rrgery, University of Arkansas for Medical Sciences, 4301 West
Markham, MS 543, Little Rock, AR 72205, (501) 685-5016 (ph.), (501) 686-8029 (fax).
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THI EPITYMPANIC APPROACH: A SINCLT_STACI
TECHNTQUI rOR CHOLESTEATOMA RTMOVAL

*fakn L" Dornhofkr, M.D., nnd tKonyad A. Schraa"ger, M.D.

AgSTRACT

Obiective: To achieve better results ior cholesteatoma removal through a
logical synthesis of the canal-wall-up (CWU) and canal-wall-down (CWD)
techniques. The epitympanic approach, presented here, combines the advan-
tages of each.

Study Design: A computerized otologic datalrase was used to retrospectively
identify patients undergoing cholesreatoma removal via the epitympanic ap-
proach.

Setting: Tertiary referral center.
Patients: A total oi 70 patients, representing 75 ears operated on (35 pedi-

atric, 40 adult), uncJerwent cholesteatoma removal through the epitympanic
approach, with an average 24-month follow-up.

lnterventions: surgical intervention involved removal of a poriion of the
canal wall for exposure and extirpation of the cholesteatoma, followed by
reestablishment of the canal wall during the reconstruction phase of the opera-
tion.

Main Outcome Measures: Surgical results with regard to recurrent and re-
ciditive chr:lesteatoma, perforation, or effusion, as well as aucliometric iindings.

Results: Recurrent disease occurred in 4"L of cases" Hearing improvement
was statistically significant, with an average preoperative four-frequency pure-
tone average air*bone gap of 27.2 dB improving to 1.1.5 dB. No patient lrad a
worsening of hearing.

conclusions: The epitympanic approach is a viable technique for single-stage
cholesteatoma removal and ossicular reconstruction"

*Department of Otoloaryngology/Head and Neck Surgery, i.Jniversity of Arkansas for
Medical Sciences, Liitle Rock, AR; tDepartment of Otolaryngology/Head and Neck
Surgery, University of Wrirzburg, Germany.

Reprint requests: John L. Dornhoffer, M.D., Department of Otolaryngcllogy/Head and
Neck Surgery, University of Arkansas for Medical Sciences, 4301 West Markham,
MS 543, Little Rock, AR 72205, (501) 686-5015 (ph.), (S01) 685-8029 (fax).
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SUPRALABYRINTHINE APPROACH TO THT PETROUS
AP[X: CASE REPORT AND ANATOMIC STUNY

"{red F. Telisclri, M.f.f", M.D., *'tMichsl Lutttz, M.D., *nd tMiclzelle L. Wlilteman, M.D"

ABSTRACT

Obiective: Tht: case of an 'l "l-n"ronth-old infant witlr a petrous apex abscess

drained through the supralabyrinthine air cells pronrptecl an analonric study o{

thE dimensions oi this approach. Of llre various approaches 1o the petrous apex,

the supralabyrinthine dissectir:n has lreen the least described.
Study Design: Twenty temporal bones were dissected to completely expose

the epitympanum. This required mastoidectomy, exenteration of zygomatic
roclt and epitympanic air cells, and removal of the incus. Measuremenls were
taken irom three sides of a triangle described by the tegman iympani (TT),

tympanic facial nerve (TFN), and superior semicircular canal (S$CC). Similar
measurements were obtained from standard coronal computed tomographic
iCT) scans {rom a random series of 20 patients.

Results: Mean lengths of the sides of the triangle were 7.0 mm (TT), 5.3 mnr
(}f N), and 4.8 mm (SSCC). The superior petrous apex air cells or marrow space

were accessible thrcugh the supralabyrinthirre expclsure in all specimens. Mean

lerrgths on the coronal CT images were 4.4 mm {TT), 3.3 mn'r (Tf N), and 8.2 rnm
(sscc).

Conclusion: The supralabyrinthine approach may provide adequate access to
the superior petrous apex for drainage and biopsy in selected cases.

*Department of Otolaryngology, tDepartrnent of Radiology, lJniversitv of Miami Ear

Institute and Schooi of Meclicine, Miami, FL; fBnai Zion Medical Center, HaiIa,
Israei.

Reprint requests: Frerj F. Telischi, M,E.E., M.D., P"O. Box 016960 (D-48), Miami, FL
33101, {305) 326"7610 ({ax).
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ANTERIOR SUBANNUI-AR T-TUBI TOR LONC.TERM
MIDDLE TAR VENTILATION DURINC TYMPANOPLASTY
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ABSTRACT

Otrjective: We describe a iechniqr-re
middle ear during tympanciplasty. We
tients with chronic tTD.

to provide long-term ventilation of the
have applied this technique ta 20 pa-

Study Design: Retrospective nonranrJomizetJ case review.
Setting: Otology clinic in a tertiary referral center.
Patients: A series of consecutive patients who underwent tympanoplasty and

who had a diagnersis of lTD, adhesive otitis mecjia, or chrc;nic otitis mecjia with
perforation"

lntsrvention: All patients had a subannular T-tube placed anteriorly at the
time of tympanoplasty in order to ventilate the middle ear space on a long-term
bASIS"

Main outcome Measures: The two main ourcome measures were tuhe po-
sition and patency. In addition, we testecl hearing pre- and postaperatively in
rnost patients and documenied any complicationi.

Results: Twenly patients ('14 females, 5 maies) and ears received an anterior
subannular T-tuhe at the time of tympanoplasty. Mediarr patient age was 36
(range, 7*72)" All 20 parienrs had [TD. rn addition, z had adhesive oiitis media,
10 had chronic otiris media, B had cholesteatoma, ancl 2 had a cleft pulrt*.,tii
paiients had a conductive hearing loss and had undergone prior surgery. All
patients underwent tympanoplasty. Eleven patients uncjeiwent concomitant os-
siculoplasty and 5 underwent mastoiciectomy. Follow-up rangeei from g to 22
months (mean, 13.4 months). one patient was lost ro follow-up. one tube
extruded al 16 months. Two patients had persistent mild retraction of the tym-
panic membrane. All other tubes are patent and have not migrated or plugged.
There has been no evidence of anterior blunring or ingroirth of epirhJiium
around the tube.

conclusions: Anterior subannular T-tube placement is a simple, sa{e, ancl
effective allernative for long-ierm middle ear ventilation when stanrJard trans-
tympan!c sites are not availabre to the otologic surgeon. At the Iast iollow-up
visit, all patients but one had a patent tube. Att *iUat* ears were aerated" This
technique offers the advantage of ease of piacement cluring simultaneous tym_
panoplasty, mastoidectomy, or ossiculoplasty. Longer folloiv-up is necessary to
confirm these initial finciings.

Department o{ Otolaryngology,
Euclid Avenue, Campus Box

Washington lJniversity School of Medicin e, 517 South
8115, St. Louis, MO 63110.
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DISCUSSION PERION II: CHRONIC EAR SURCERY

Charles M. Luetie, M.D. {Kansas City, MO):

These papers are open for discussion' lJr' Smith?

Mansfield Smith, M.D. (San jerse, CA): I have a

comment on the paper presented by Ir" ]ohn Dorn-

hoffer. You are in luck, Dr. Dornhoffer, because r'l'e

have in our midst Dr. Sabina Wullsieil" I met Dr'
Wullstein irlr 1972 with hcr husband, who was at

Cuadalajara for a meeting, inviled by Luis Sanchez-

Hill" I siw the most elegani osteoplaslic approach

to the epitympanic space I have ever seen' Yours

iooks goor1, but 1 tell yr:u hers iooks a lot l:etter, and

yot, go over and talk to her because she has been

doing this for a long time and describecl the ploce-

dure-Lrefore that professor you showed in the white

coat. This is une of the great adrrantages of having

some ald people in th* audiencel My olher com-

menl is toinr. Paul Shea, wherever you are' I agree

with you complciely, the 256-Hz fork is lhe way to
go; pitients can tel1 the difference between a tactile

sensation and sr:und.
Michael Seidman, M.D. (Detroit, MI): 1 have a

question for Dr' Mcchee on his Celfilm studSz' It ls

a questi,:rn aboui experlmental design' ]ohn, I am

sorry, but it was completeiy unclear to me why you

did not have a Celfilm-alone Sroup' A1so, when

)rou presentetL the paper you tiid ll1l$r:up 2 had

ZSt*SOlt, fibrosis and group 3 had 50%*75o1' fibro-

sis. Somebody who read yonr paper critically mighr

ask, is 50% fiirosis Sroup 2 or group 3? So, group 3

should be 51%*75% {ibrosis. I do not mean to be so

particular,Lrui"..
l\{ichacl A. McGhee, M.}"(Littie Rock, AR):Tht:

rea$on we riicl noi have a Celfilm-on1y group is

because it has been lotked at previously, not nec-

essarily in the Mongolian gerlril. Maybl rve should

have includecl such a Sroup, br.rt it has been lookeci

at in multipie studies. Il was fr:und that Celfilm
ifself causes a mucosal reaction but nr: long-term

fibrosis. Your point regarding the grading scale is

well taken.
Arvind Kumar, M.3" (Chicago, IL): t have com-

ments on two papers. The {irst is for Dr' Telischi'

Fred, I think you diil a great iob in making the

measurements. Unfortunately, al1 these measure-

ments are macle in temporal bones that are pneu-

matized, and when we perform chronic ear sur-
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Papers 5*B

geryr, 1!'e harre sclerotir mastoids. There{ore, the

Luit.tr"*"nts tlo nol always necessarily apply' I
think we have tr: design the technique, or ihe ap-

proach that rare take io the petrous apex,lased on

ihe CT scan of the patient that we are dealing n'ith'

tr have used the cochlear or the anterior cochiear

approach that you described. 1 *uspect it is the I{a-

midier-Lempert approach that r't''as described' a

long time ago" t have used that approach for con-

troliing CSF leaks, as well as {or approaching pe-

trous ipex cholesteatr-rmas, and I have used the

technique that you have descrihed {without having

" 
,"tu*u for it), but ii all depends on the pneumati-

zaiion. I would like to knort'' t'hat you think about

that. As for the middle ear venlilation p:esentation

by Dr" O'Hare, in the early '80's Dr' Siirrersttin de-

veloped his tube, lt'hich is a well-known tube, so

there are many ways of dcing this procedure'

Ne;rrly all tubes get blocked ;rnd a1l tubes get ex-

truded.
Charles M. Luetie, M.D. {Kansas City, MO): Re-

sponses. Fred?

Fred I. Telischi, M.D" {Miami, FI-): Thank you

Dr. Kumar, that is a good point. Tl're mastoid an-

trum and the epitympanu:rn are usually pneuma-
tized when otlrer parts ol the temporal bone may

not be. 5o, that may be one advantage io this ap-

proach when other apprcaches m:y 1ot 
be appro-

priate. 3ut you are complelely righl thai you have

io individunlize the approach to the patient' CT,

although it does not directly image this approach, is

or't" of the besi ways we l:rave for cleiermining

which way to approach the petrous apex mass'

Timothy O'Hare, M.D., ?h"D. (9t' Louis, MO): 1

agree with your comment$ on my preseniation'

Thank you"
tarry Duckert. M'D. {Seattle, WA): t have a

couple of comtnents for l)r. Dor:rhoffer" I was

pleasecl to see Jan Hel:n's picture up- there because

i spent some time w'ith him, too, and he taught me

a great deal. I always thought of the approach ihat

DI. Dornhoffer described as an extended attl-
cotomyi il is actually a complele scutectomy' Unless

yot *i* using the technitlue so elegantly.described

Ly Dr. Wullstein, replacing the canal wall with the

cina1wa1l, then implicii in this technique is recon-



struction of the canal wali. Two years ago I pre-
sentec{ a technique that I iearned from Dr. Helrns,
using cartilage as Dr. Dornholler presentecl, and I
indicated at lhat time that if you use a perichonclrial
graft with the cartilage that you are going to en-
hance your results, I suggesl thai if yorare going to
use this approach, you consider usir.rg ihal"type of
reconstructionr or flap. I think that you will im_
prove your results with take and sun ival of the
graft.

Charles M. Luetje, M.D. (Kansas City, MO):
Comments?

Dr, John L. Dornhoffer, M.0. (Littie Rock, AR):
Thank you, Dr. Duckert, that is a good point. Just a
little bit ab<-rut the history. The osteoplistic flap by
l)r. Wuilstein is an excellt-nt iclea and employi the
same concept of exposing the epitympanum" It is a
beautiful surgery. There are two thrngs about this:
you can have osteonecrosis r:f the bony flap that
you put back in, and it can become mobitizerl. lf
you are an extremely good, meticulous $urgeon you
can avo,id that, as Dr. Wullstein dr:es. Teaching resi-
dents is a little bit more difficult, because iI ynu
remove that canal wa1l and you find cholestealoma
going inlo lhe supratubal recess, you have to follow
that cholesteatoma a little bit further i:y more bone
removai; then, suddenly, your bone flap does not fit
anymore and you have a big space up there above
the supratubai recess. So I iike to go ahead and
create my defect and ihen reconstruci it with carti-
Iage. i think it is simpler for me and simpler to
teach. Dr" Duckeri's comment was also very good.
It is difficult to go into a techlique like this n such
a short period of time, but I also leave the perichon_
drium on the anterior (or canal wail) sicle and re-
movc the perichondrillm on ihe other side. A loi of
:ecent sludies from japan suggest that if wo leave
the mucosa in the epitympanum, ihat area can re,
aerate, possibiy prevenling recurrent cholesteaioma
in that area. So, ieaving the perichondrium on the
anterior side of the cartilage, I had very few {ai1_
ures. The one failure in that gr()up was irta girl who
was lost to follow-up for 1 year; when she came
back, she had an atelectatic drum. I did not have a
chance to put a tube in. It puiled the canal wall
posteriorly, forming a spontaneous Br:ndy. She did
not have a:ry debris; I ended up revising her, but
that was the one complication in this serles of pa_
tients. Of course, ]an Helms, who was a successor to
the late Dr. Wulislein, has used this technique in
thousands of cases. But thank vou for your com-
menis and the clarifications.

Charles M. Luetje, M.D. (Kansas City, MO): We
will take two questir:ns in tande* *rd then havc:
the responses in tandem.

DISCU$SION

Neil Sperling, M.D. fl\Jew york, NIy): Dr. Telis-
chi, I was curious whether you iooked at the pneu-
n'ratization of the temporal boaes, or the imaging
studies that you analyzed, and I u,as wondeilng
whether the dimensional rneasurements you made
were any diflerent in thc pneumatized bones versus
nonpneumatized br:nes, since most of the time
we're called upon to find the petrous apex in pneu-
matized areas.

Charles M. luetje, NI.D. {Kansas City, MO):
J\ext question.

Hilary Brodie, M.D. (Davis, CA): I have a quick
comment for Dr. McGhee rega:ding the use of his
animal model, the Mongolian geriril. The Mongo-
lian gerbil is an excellent animal modei for multipie
aspects of otologic surgery, but for this particular
indication I question its usage. If Geifoarnis placed
in ihe middle ear of the gerbil, even n ithoui b*ir"rg
abracled, the Gel{oam dors not resotb; it causes sig-
nificani fibrosis and often osteoneogenesis. We do
not sec that in the human to a degree even close to
that seen in the gerbil, The question is whether this
is an appropriate model for this type of a study.

Charles M. Luetje, M"D. (Kansas City, MO): Re-
sponses by Dr. Telischi and Dr" McGhee.

Fred Telischi, M.D. (Miami, FL); Thank you for
your question. We did not look at the pneumalized
yersus nonpneumatized bones, but that woulcl be a
good study to perform, both in the iemporal bone
laboratorv and aiso with CT s.ans.

Charles M. Luetje, M.D. (Kansas City, MO): Dr.
McGhee, any comment? No comment. While J:rlie
is making her way to the padium, I would like to
encourage you to remember the banquet Sunday
evening; if you have not purchased your iicket
for the banquet, please do so. The iniernationally
famous Acoustics Quartet will be our enfertain-
ment. I promise yoa a r.t onderfully entertainlng
grollp.

A" Julianna Gulya, M.D. (Bethesda, MD): Thank
you very much, Charlie, for allowing me a few mo-
ments here. 1 will not keep yr:rr iong. What i am
about to ask yor-r to help us with is extremely im-
portanl, not only to our patients today and tomor_
v614,, but lo us as otologists and our grcater com-
munity as otolaryngologists. $o please iisien up.
You may recall that aboul a year rgc, the American
Academy of Otoiaryngology*Head and Neck $ur_
gery was awarded a S-year grant by the National
Institute on Deafness and Other Communication
Disorders to estabiish a cooperative clinical trials
group and to conduct protocols relevant to the mis_
sion areas of that instilute-nameiy, hearing, bal-
ance, sme.ll, taste, vr:ice, speech, and language. The
first of these trials has just opened for latient ac-
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cru41" lt is a study of the relative ef{icacy nf corti-

costeroids, methoirexate, and cyclophosphamide in

the lreaimeni of autoimmine inner ear disease' As l
said, the study began actively enrolling patients in

Marc}r 1998 ai a total of five study centers [shown
on slidel. As with any cli:rical trial, patient accrual

is the key issue' iust as with reai estate it is iocation'

location, localion, with ciinical trials it is patient

accrual. I am making a plea here' If you see any

patient who rright be appropriate {or inclusion in

this trial, please think about contacting the study
ct:nter closest to you. There are ye1low inftlrma-
tional flyers, which are reprinis from the Academy

Brlletin detailing lhe entry criteria for this trlal'

available at the back of the room. Again, I lhank

you for your attention, and t hope you cafi help us

in this ver:y important endeavor, again, not onlv for
our patients but a.lso fi:r *ur specialty' Thank you'

Charles M' Luetie, M.D. (Kansas City, MO):

lhank you, julie'
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ABR HTARINC SCRHTNINC FOR HICH-RISK INTANTS

I-ori A. Vnn Riyser, M.5., C.C.C"-C. nnd pn*l R. Kilenty, ptl.D.

ABSTRACT

objective: To determine the outcome of a high-risk newbeirn ABR hearing
screening program at our institution, and to deteimine the clinical characteris-
tics of the targei population, with special emphasis r:n the relationship between
risk criteria and hearing status.

Itudl Design: This srudy involved the prospective screening of newborns
with risk indicators and a retrospective analysis of results accumulated over a
i O-year period.

setting: Newborn nursery or outpatient audiology clinic of a tertiary care
center.

Patients: Patients were 2,103 newborns presenting with one or mr:le risk
indicarors for significan{ congenitar hearing ross or ilayed-onseilprogressrve
sensorineural hearing loss.

lnterventions: Diagnostic interventions involved auclitory brainstem re-
sponse screening at two intensity levels {25 kB and 65*25 dBnHL).

Main outcome Measures: The main outcome measure was the incidence o{
significant, non-medically treatable hearing loss in this population. A secondary
outcome measure was the incidence of hearing loss in assnciation with diiierent
risk indicators.

Results: One hundred fourteen (5.4a/,) infants were diagnosed with bilateral
hearing k:ss. Twenty-three (1%) infants presenterJ with unilateral hearing loss"
sixty-seven infants presented with greater than moderate hearing loss, nlne of
whom had delayed-onset hearing loss; all nine passed the initial hiaring screen-
ing and were diagnosed at su_hsequent appointments. The largest percentage of
diagnosed hearing loss was founcl in paiients with cranio{acial anomalies.

Conclusions: ABR hearing screening of newborns at risk for significant hear-
ing loss is a clinically efficient and cost-effective approach to early detectiop of
significant hearing loss. The carculated cost to diagnose one hearing-impaired
infant in this population is $3,000 in our program.

Department of otolaryngol.gy, Head iid Nt.I surgery, Division of a,r*rcrlosy und

- 
Electrophysiology, {Jnrversity of Michigan Medical center, Ann Arbor, MI.

Re-ryi1t requests: Paril{t. Kileny, Ph.D., Division of Audiology, University of Michigan
Medical Center, 1500 East Medical Center Drive, TC1904, Ann Arbor, MI4B109-0g12,
(734) 936'8013 (ph.), (724) 936-9625 (fax), pkileny@umich.edu (e-mai1).
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SENSORINELJRAL HIARINC LOSS TOLLOWINC
OCCLUSION OF THE TNLARCTD VTSTIBULAR AQUTDUCT

"PstritkW. Slster,M"n", "Micl't$el D" t',4ttrtyn, M.D., tPatrickl' Antonelli, M'I)',

$Btt,rce {. Cawtz, M.fi,, $Wittinw tttl' Lrtxt'oil, M.D', Clauglt Skeltan, M'D"
and *I). Brndley Welling, M.D.

ABSTRACT

Ohjective: To report the hearing results cf endolymphatic sac occlusion in

patients with enlarged veslibular aqueduct ([VA) syndrome'

$tudy Design: Multi-institutional retrospeclive case series"

Setting: Tertiary otologic referral centers'

Patients: Ten prevloriiy unr*ported patients with progressive sensorineural

lrearing loss and vestibular aqueducts Sreater than 1.5 mnr in diameter an

conrputed tomograPhY.
lntervention: Occlusion of thE EVA via a transmastoid surgical approach.

[ither intralunrinal endolymphatic sac r:]:literatiorr (five patienls) or extralumi-

nal extradural endoiymphatic sac obliteration (five patients) was accomplished

with temporalis fascia.
Main Outcome Measures: The postoperative pure-tone average (PTA) and

speech discrirlination scores were measured using conventional ar-rdion"retry

and compared with preoperative scores.

Results: Nine of ten patients experienced some degree o{ sensorineural hear-

ing loss" The mean change in PTA was a loss of 22 dB, arrd 50% of tl"re patients

exlerienced a sensorineural lrearing loss Sreater than 29 dB' The postoperative

change irr PTA ranged irom +10 dB to *59 dB. The rnean change in speech

discrirninaticn score was a loss of 29o1,. Only one pati*nt hacl improvemenl on

both speech cliscrimination score and PTA failowing surgery/. Patients who

underwent extraiuminal occlusion had a n:ean PTA loss oi 14 dB and patienls

who underwent CIpen sae occlusion had 3 mean PTA lr:ss of 31 dB' The be-

lween-group clifference was not stalistically different by the f-test {P= 0'2'l)'

Conclusionr ln this series cf ten patierrts, iive had a greater fhan 29-dB decrease

in hearing foilowing occlusion of the EVA. Surgical occlusion of the IVA showed

no signi{iiant $enefit in hearing preservatir:n" lhe otologic surgeon is alerted to the

pot*ntiul for severe Eensorineural hearing loss {ollowing r:cclusion of the IVA'

$Department of Otolaryngalcgy, Ohio State lJniversity, Columbus, OH; tDepartment

oi Otot*tyt.rgology, Universlty nf F1o:ida; fDepartment of Otnlaryngology, Univer-

sity of towaito,,ia'City, IA; $House- Ear Ciinii, Los Angeles, CA; llDivision of Oto-

laryngology, University of Lltah, Salt Lake City, UT'

Reprint'ieq,-fists: D. Bradiey Welling, M.D., Depallme1t of Otolary"So]!$y,.ryio State

urriversity, 456 West 10ih street, colurnbuu, oH 43710, (614) 293-S706 (ph.), (6ta)

293-3193 (fax), welling'L@osu.edu (e-mail).
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INFLUENCE OF MITOCHONDRIAL MTTABOLITT
SUPPLEMTNTS ON ACT-RELATED HTARINC LOSS

"Michnel D. Seidrnsn, M.D., "!\Lurntxz l. Khan,lvLD., *Urns Bni, Ph.D.,
"Najeeb Slirwany, M,D,, and tWnyne S. Quirk, pk.D.

ASSTRACT

l-lypothesis: compounds that upregulate mitochondrial function in an aged
model will improve hearing and reduce some of the effects of aging.

Background: Reactive oxygen metabolites (ROMs) are known products of
oxidative metabolism and are continuously generated in vivo. More ihan 100
human clirrical conditions have been associated with ROMs, including athero-
sclerosis, arthritis, autoimmune diseases, cancer, heart disease, ce rebrovascular
accidents, and aging. RoMs are extremely reactive and cause extensive DNA,
cellular, and tissue damage. Specific deletions within the mitochondrial DNA
(mtDl!A) occur with increasing frequency in age and presbyacusis. These de-
Ietions are the result of chronic exposure to ROMs. When enough mtDNA
damage accrlres, the cell l:ecomes bioenergetically deficient" This mechanism
is the basis r:f the mitochondrial clock theory of aging, also known as the
nrembrane hypothesis of aging. Nutritional compounds have been identified
that enhance mitochondrial function and reverse several age-related processes.

Objectives: To describe the effects of two mitochondrial metabolites, tx-lipoic
acid and aceQl-L-carniline, on the preservation of age-related hearing loss.

Methods: Twenty-one Fisher rats (24 months old) were divided into three
groups: acetyl-L-carnitine, u-lipoic acid, and control. Animals received orai
supplementation with either a placebo or one o{ the lwo nutritional compounds
for 6 weeks. Auditory brain stem response testing was used to determine base-
line and posttreatment hearing thresholds. Cochlear, brain, and skeletal muscle
tissue was harvested to assess for mtDNA mutations.

Results: The control group demonstrated an expected age-associatecJ thresh-
old deterioraiir:n o{ 3*v dB in the 5-week study. Animals in rhe treatment arms
experienced a delay in progression of hearing loss. Acetyl-r-carnitine improved
auditory thresholds during the samei time pericd (P < 0.05). mt)NA deletions
associated with aging and presbyacusis were reduced in the treatment groups
when compareel with controls"

Conclusions: The known decrease in mitochondrial iunction with age can be
delayed by treatment with rnitochondrial metaholites. Acetyl-r-carnitine and
u-lipoic acid reduce age-associated deterioration in ar-rditory sensitivity and
improve cochlear function. This effect appears to be related to the mltochon-
drial metabolite's ability to pro{ect and repair age-induced cochlear mtD\lA
damage, thereby upregulating mitochondrial function and improving energy-
producing capabi I ities.
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PROCRESSIVI SENSORINTURAL HIARINC LOSS,
SUBJTCTIVI TINNITUS, AND VERTICO CAUSTD

BY DIABETES MILLITUS

"fnck L. Pulec, M.D., *Marlene B. Pulec, and tlgn*cio Mendazo H, M,D"

ABSTRACT

Objective: To determine the incidence of diabetes mellitus as the cause r:f
inner-ear syn"rptoms.

Study Design: Prospective study of clinical patients.
Setting: Private practice of a neuro-otologist.
Patients: All new patients (4,251) seen during an 8-year period were evalu-

ated; of these, 2,332 had complaints r:f inner-ear drsease and are the sub.fects
of this report.

lnterventions: All patients underwent a complete neuro-otologic exanrina-
tion, appropriate audiometric and vestibular studies ancl imaging, and labora-
tory tests, including a complete [:lood cell cor:nt, thyroid studies, liver sludies,
electrolyte deternrinations, {luorescent treponemal antibody absr:rplion test
(FTA-abs test), lipid phenolype, and a 5-hour glucose tolelrance test.

Main Outcome Measures: Tinnitus, hearing loss, and dizziness were deter-
mined subjectively and objectively before and after treatment.

Results; A{ 2,332 patients with auditory and vestibular dysfunction , 124
(5.3%) were found to have diabetes mellitus. Of the total, 105 (4.5%) were
previously undiagnosed. Vertigo was present in 80 pa{ients, sensorineural hear-
ing loss in 76, and tinnitus in 73. Treatment with diet and vasodilators was
successful in 59ok, medical treatment and surgery were successful in 23%r, and
1B% were unchanged despite treatment. A dramatic improvement in hearing
occurred in many patients.

Conclusions: Diabetes mellitus is the cause of inner-ear disease in a signifi-
cant (5.3%) group of patients who consult arr otologist. ln the majority, the
corrditian is undiagnosed. Aclequate treatment and strict dietary cr:ntrol yield
gratifying results. A properly performed 5-hour glucr:se tolerance test should be
a routine part of the examination of all patients with progressive sensorineural
hearing loss, subjective tinnitus, ancJ vertigo o{ unknown cause.

uPulec Ear: Clinic, Iar International and lJniversity of $outhern California School o{
Medicine, Los Angeles, CA; iMatamoros, Tamaulipas, Mexico.

Reprint requests: Jack L. Pulec, M.D", Pulec Ear Clinic, 1245 Wilshire Boulevard, Suite
503, Los Angeles, CA q0017, {213) 487-4442 (ph.), (213) 4S1-S013 {fax).

Work wa$ supported in part by Ear International, Los Angeles, CA.
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DISCUSSION PIRIOD III:
SINSORIN TU RAL H IARINC LOSS

Pape rs 9*12

Horst R. Konrad, M.D. (Springfield, 1L): These
papers are norv open for discussion. Dr" Duckert?

Larry Duckert, M.I). (Seattle, WA): My question
is {or Dr. Slater. Of the patients whom I have seen

r,rrith enlarged rrestibular aqueduci syndrome, some
alsa suffer from vertigo. I guess I have been iucky
because I operated on two of those paticnts and
neither has lost hearing, but iheir r.erligo improved.
I u,,onder, if we are nct going to offer then, this
surgery, is there anything else we can offer them to
control their symptoms of vertigo?

Horst ft" Korrad, M.D. (Springfield,IL): We r,vill
take the secontl qurstion and then go on to re-
sponses.

Dave Wilson, M.D" {Portland, Ol{): i musi say 1

am very disappointed in the outconies Dr. Slater

reportecl. In our study of soven ears, rve were able

lo save hearing in five. We understand that the sc-
lection of patients for surgery is verv importarrt;
incleed, since lhe publicalion of our pap*r we have
not for"rnd a single indivirlual appropriate for sur-
gery, although we see four to six large vestibular
aqueduct patients a year. Also, it is imperatirre to
have a very designed operaiion for these patienis. I
am lrot sure c{ the type of surgerry you are perform-
ing. 1 lhought it appropriale at this tirne to review
our seven cases anrl tell you what our otttcom*s
have been over a period nl 40 patient-years" We

have had no loss of hearing in {ive patients and had
preservation of hearing. Indesd, we had a 3Q-dB nei
improvement in five patients" We had a net wors-
ening of 15 dB in two ears" So, I am a lirtte bit
uncertain as io the value of this abliterating proce-
dure. We (my associate, Dr. Hudson, ancl I) cer-

tainly do noi feel that this is a dead issue, alth*ugh

we will certainiy be very selective about candidacy
for this procedure. l wonder if our operative pro-
cedures are different from what Dr. Slaler reported
performing on these len ears"

Horst R. Konrad, M"I). (Springfield, IL): Dr.
Slater?

Patrick Slater, M.D. iColumbus, C)H): First,I rvill
address the issue of vestibular problems in this pa-
iieni population. They were not thought to be a
significant factor but recenttry have beer: recognized
mole frequently. We {Dr. Welling and I) have not
noticed vestibuiar problems tr: J:e a signi{icant issue
wiih ihese patients. We were using the occlusion
for that purpose. if tl'rey had some unsteadiness,
thcy werc treated rnostly r,rrith conserr,'ative rnea-
sures. i appreciate Dr. Wilson's remark. I myself am
at a bit of a loss to explain the exact reason for our
outcomes, L;ut if you remember the graph of the
patient r.vho had the 22-year history, you will recall
the wildiy fluctuating pattern of his hearing 1oss.

Many other variables go into this disease process as
far as treatment is concerned-the small numbers
that we are dealing with, for ex;rmple. I do not {ee1

it is a dead issue at all" As a maiter of fact, I feel it
is a very live issue. It is \rery difficult io watch pa-
tients, particularly chilclren, progress with a hear-
ing loss, and parenis are somewhat eager for you lo
do anything if it will help them. I understand 3,our
philosophy. There are technical aspects to be con-
sidered as v/ell. All oI the physicians involvsd in
this review \,\'ere very meticulous in their handling
of the sac.

Horst R. Kcnrad, M.D. (Springfielcl,IL): I apok:-
gize for rumring oul oI time. We are going io have
to go on to the next speaker.
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HISTOLOCIC CHANCES OF THE COCHLIA ATTTR
AUTOMOBILE AIR BAC DIPLOYMENT

"Douglas E. M*ttox, M.n., fweihun Low, aa.D., {foel Kalb, pk.D., *nd $c. Richnrd price, pl1,D.

ABSTRACT

Reports of hearing loss after automobile air bag deploynrent have heen in-
frequent despite the high sound pressure levels generated by air bags, esiimatecJ
ter be in BXCess of 170 dB. This resilience of the ear to high-intensity souncl
exposure is predicted by the Price-Kalb model of the ear, based primarily on the
sound pressure wave reaching the elastic limit o{ the annular ligament.

Anesthetized cats were placed irr a truck cabin and exposed to deployment
o{ driver or passenger air [:ags. The rising time was 20 ms, the eJuration of the
propellant combustion was 80 ms, and total inilation time was 100 ms. Noise
impulse wave{orms were recorded with a microphone. ABRs at 1, i,4, g, ancl
"16 kHz were perforrned before, after, arrd 1 and 6 months after exposure. At 6
mernths, surface preparations and cytocochleograms were made of the ears.

Compound threshold shift immediately and i month after the exposure av-
eraged 60 dB at 4 kHz, and a permanent threshold shift of 3s*40 dB remained
al 6 months. Most animals showed a threshold shift at all irequencies, which
was greatest at 4 kHz. The histologic damage was centered 10*i 5 mm from the
base {total length averaged 24 mm). The inboard ear, closest to the sound
source, consistently suffered more hearing loss and histologic danrage than the
erutboard ear, which was protected by head shadow effects.

Based on these experiments, it would appear ihat anesthetized cats are more
susceptible to cochlear injury from air bag deployment than the ,,average,,

human.

*Division of otolaryngology, University of Maryland, Baltimore, MD; tDepartment of
Otolaryngology, Henan Medical university, Zhengzhou, China; fArmy Research
Laboratory, HRED, APG, MD.

Reprint requests: Douglas E. Mattox, M.D., Department of Otolaryngology*Head and
Neck surgery, Emory clinic, A232s,1365 clifton Rd, NE, Atlantr, ca"goszr.
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NOES OTOSCLEROSIS OCCUR ONLY IN THE
TEN,,IPORAL BONT?

*Pn Clnrn Wnng, M"D., *SnwnilN. Merc|*tnt,lrt.D", *Mickael 
J. McKawtn, *d,D.,

tRobert !. Cltlnn, Sc.D., a*d *losr:ph B" Nndol,lr., M.D.

ASSTRACT

Hypothesis: Otcsclerosis does not occur outside the iemporal bnne.
Backgrcund: The widely accepted assunrption that otosclerosis is cor"r{ined to

the ternporal bane has never beerr tested. ll is important lo irrvestigate this issue,

particillarly in light of evidence that otosclerosis may be a systemic (gerretic)

disease that nright be expected to affect other bones.

Methods: Siopsies from 9 to I1 skeletal sites were oblained fronr two indi-
viduals witlr clinical atosclerosis. A total r:rf 241 nontemporal bone sections
w€re examined by light n-.licroscr:py.

Results: No nontenrporal skeletal bone section showed histologic evidence o{

otcisclerosis. The data !rrdicate (with 95% confidence) that the true prevalence

of r:tosclerosis in the extratemporal skeletan oi the two individuals exanrined

was less than l%,.
Canclusions: Our iindirrgs suggest that otosclerosis is unlikely tc; occur out-

sic"le the temporal bone. Factors unique to the otic capsule that may predispose

it to otosclerosis are lack of bone remodeling and the presence of gk:buli

intertlsssi.

*Departme:"rt of Otolaryngology, Massachusetts Eye and Ear Infirmary, and Depart-

rnent of Otol*gy and Laryngology, Harvard Medical School, Boslon, MA; tDivision
of Preventive Medicine, Department of Medicine, Brigham and Women's l{ospital,
and Harvard Medical School, Boston, MA.

Reprint requests: Saumil N. Merchant, M.D., Department of Otolaryngology, Massa-

ihnsetts Eye and Ear Infirmary,243 Charles $treet, Boston, MA 02114, (617) 573-3503

(ph.), (617) 573-3939 (fax).
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OTOLOCICAL ASPECTS OT USHER'S SYNDROME:
CLASSI TICATION, H ISTOPATHOLOCY,

AND MANACTMTNT

*Araind Kufirnr, M,D., tcernld Fisltmnn,I\A.D., oReenn Dhnnda, NLD.,
llsantu Sando, M.D., $Hnnto Tukuk.tzski, M.D.,

anrl. {Masami Knruimuri, lv4.D.

ASSTRACT

Objectives:
"i. To report the temporal bone histopathok:gic findings in a patient with

well-documented Usher's syndrome type ll.
2. To report the results of cochlear inrplantation in three prelingually

deai Usher's syndrome children, iwo of whom belonged to the type I

gr0up.
study design: Retrospective case review o{ Usher's syndrome patients.
Setting: Tertiary referral center.
Patients: Four paiients with Usher's syndrome, three of whonr were prelin-

gually deaf.
lntervention: The prelingually deaf children received a Nucleus 22 cochlear

implant. The fourth patient was evaluated in detail and his temporal bones were
harvested for histopathologic study.

Main Outcome Measures:
1. Comparison of the histopathologic iindings o{ our type ll Usher's syn-

drome patient with iindings previously reported.
2. Hearing and speech function in three prelingually deaf Usher's syn-

drome paiients rehabilitateci with a Nucleus 22 cochlear implant.
Results:

1. The histopathologic ieatures of inner ear structures in the patient with
Usher's syndrome type Il were similar to those described in previous
reports.

2" The hearing and speech results in the three prelingually deaf patients
with usher's syndrome who received a Nucleus 22 cochlear implant
were good.

Conclusions:
1. The similarities in histopatholergic features between r:ur patient and

previously described patients lead us to conclude that all of the patierrts
described earlier had the type ll syndrome.

2. Prelingually deaf patients with Usher's syndrome type I probably have
an adequate population of spiral ganglion cells, judging from the suc-
cessful outcome of cochlear implantation in our three patients.
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CTNT DISCOVTRY USINC A HUMAN ACOUSTIC
NTUROMA ryTSTIBULAR SCHWANNOMA) CDNA

LIBRARY CONSTRUCTED FROM A NTUROFIBROMATOSIS
TYPE 2 PATIENT

Pltillip A. wackyrx, M.D., Dauicl R. Friedlawl, Jvl.D., Etiznbeth H. y. Tofu, M.D., and
Mnrta Troy anoaskay *, M.D 

"

ABSTRACT

Hypothesis: cene discovery using a human acoustic neuroma cDNA library
will yield novel inlormation about the mechanisms controlling these neo-
lllasms.

sackgroundr we constructed a complementary DNA (cDNA) Iibrary fron..r
human acoustic neuronla (vestibular schwannr:ma) tissue as part af our ongoing
studies of the molecular biology of auditory and vestihular function and clys-
function. $creening a cDNA library by any of several strategies can identify
Sene sequences expressed in the tissue from which the Iibrary was constructed.

Methods: For construction of the cDNA library, we obtained approximately
3 mL of fresh tumor tissue removed during the resection of a 4-cm acoustic
neuroma in a patient with neurolibromatosis type 2. Poly(A)* RNA was isolated
from total cellular RNA. oligo(dT) primers were used to synthesize the cDNAs
using reverse transcriptase and these were unidirectionally inserted in Urri-Zap
XR (Stratagene, La Jolla, CA) bacteriophage vectors.

Results: The cDNA library contained 2.4 million primary plaques. lnserts
averaged 1.8 kilohases (kb) in length (range, 0.8*3.0 kb). Comparison of the
sequence data obtained from the 50 randomly selected clones with all se-
quences in the cenBank, :MBL, DDBI, and PDB databases yielded identifica-
tion of .19 

unreported genes and 3"1 known genes.
Canclusions: These clata have implications for understanding the rnolecular

mechanisms of acoustic neuroma (vestibular schwannoma) tumor biology. In
addition, this line c:{ research may lead to novel applications of gene transfer
therapy in the management of patients with hearing and balance dysfunction.

Molecular Biology Laboratory, Department of Otolaryngology, Mount Sinai School of
Medicine, New York, NY.

Reprint requests: Phillip A" wackym, M.D., Department of otolaryngology, Box 1189,
Mount Sinai Schr:ol of Medicine, Fifth Avenue and 100th Street, New York, Ny
10429-65:74, t212) 241-5930 (ph.), {212) 8gLaza0 (fax). p_:rack3,,rn@smtplink.mssm.edu
(e-mail).

Work was supported by NIH/NIDCD grant no. DC0Z9Z1-03 (p.A"W.).
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ILECTRON MICROSCOPIC STUDY OT CYSTIC
VESTIBULAR SCHWANNOMA

lexs Thowtsen, ltL.D., f).M.ic., Sumik Ch*ralsi, M.n.,l).M.5c., Klaus Quortrop, M.D., Ph.D.,
gnd Mirko Tos, M"D., D.M.Sc.

ASSTRACT

Introduction: fhe cystic variant nf vestiblrlar schwannoma (VS) is sporadi-
cally reported. lt has been suggested thal approximately 2"1, ai VSs develop
rapid cystic expansion (Lanser el al., 1992). Cystic elements in VS have heen

reported to be the resuh of degeneralive changes in type A tissue, especially in

large, "ancient" tumt:rs. ln a previous histopathological study (Charabi el al.,
1994), we demonstrated lhe presence of cyst rnenrbranes or membrane-lilce
structures in cystic VS as well as relatively rapid growth of irnplanted cystic VS

irr nude mice . ln the current sludy we performed an electron microscopic study

on solid/cystic human V5 and the c*rresponding implants growing in athymic
nude mice.

Material: VSs fronr six patienls {four solid tumors and two cystic) were ob-
tained and the tumor specimens were iormalin-fixed and paraffin-embedded for
rouline histi:logical examinations. Specimens from the six human tumors were
specially iixecl in order to perfornr the electron microscopic study. Tunror tissue

was inrplanted in 25 athymic nude mice.
Results: The take ratio was 24125. One specirnen vanished and 24 specimens

survived. The specimens {rom the human cystic VSs grew in tht: athymic nude
mice, producing cystic elements. The Lrltrastructure of the cystic VSs, sturJied by
electron microscopy, revealed a significantly different cellular struclule com-
pared to the solid tumors.

C*nclusions: The resul$ of the current study add to knowledge concerning
tlre cystic varianl of VS ;rnd support the theory that ihe cystic elenrents in VS are

noi the result of degenerative changes in large ancient tumors [:ut are due to the
ability of distinctive types of Schwann cells to produce cystic elements, as

observecl in our in vivo growth model"

Department of Otorhinola:vngology*Head and Neck Surgery, Cenlofte lJniversity
!{ospital, Hellerup, and Inslilute *f Anatomy B, Pannum Institute, Copenhagen
Urriversitv, Denmark.

Ileprint requests: Je:rs Thomsen, M.D", D.M.Sc., Department of Otorhinolaryngology*
Head and Neck Surgery, Centofte Universiiy Hospital, DK 2900 Hellerup, Denmark.
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DISCUSSION PERIOD lV: LICHT MICROSCOPY
AND ULTRASTRUCTURT

Papers 13*17

Horst R. Krnrad, M.D. (Springfield,IL): We have
a little time for discussion. Dr. Chole?

Rick Chole, M.D. (St. Louis, MO): My questior
pertains to Dr. Merchant's study. The lack of lesions
of otosclerosis in the rest of the skeleton is a very
irnportant contribution. I congratulate you lor the
work you did to accornplish ihat. The one question
I l"rave is ihat the bone of tl:e otic capsule is, ol
course, endochtondal bone" Most of ihe sites you
sampled do not seem to be endochrondal bone"
Cerlainly ribs, calvarium, scapula, and so on, are
not endochrondal. Actually, most of the long bones
in the adult are not endochrondal. They form by
intramembranous bone formation on the surface of
the long bonc. The only residual of endochrondal
bone in ihr: skeleton, outside the otic capsule, is in
the heads of long bones-in the head of the femur,
for example, or in the calcaneum-bones like that. I
wonder, how well did you sample areas thal were
definitively endochrondal bonc?

Horst R. Konrad, M.D. (Springfiekl,lL): Dr. Mer-
chant?

Saumil Merchant, M.D. (Boston, MA): Thank
you, Dr. Cho1e. That is a very good point you
raised" Before we did ihe study we consulted a bone
pathologist to figure out exactly where to bir:psy.
We largeted endochrondal bones. The intramem-
branous bones that we included were things like
clavicie and calvarium, which are purely ir-rtramem-
branous. We did that just to make sule we did not
miss something e1se. We targeted the endochrondal
paris of the other bones ihat I showed. This study
took quite a long time to compleie. We started jn
1985, and then we had to rscruil the patients, follow
them, get permissions when they died, get their
bones, etc" So, ev*n though we have data from oniy
two patients, we felt it lo tre an irnporianl question
fo answer. Thank you.
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PAROXYSMAL POSITIONAL VERTICO SYN DROMI

Vicsnf,e lTonrubi*, M.D., D.M.Sc", Robert W, Bnlol't, M.D., Mnriarie R. Narris, M.4",
nnd Kathleen M.fncabson, B,A.

A&STRACT

Objective: To investigate the difierential diagnosis of patients with benign
paroxysmal p*sitional veltigo {BPPV) of di{ferent canals' origin.

Methods: The eye movements af 29) patients were evaluated with the use of
Frenzel glasses and infrared video cameras following positional tesls.

Results: Two different types of positieinal nystagmus were observed, corre-

sponding to the presence of otoliths in the lumen of each oi the semicircular
canals and to the presence of otoliths on the cupula of the horizcntal semicir-
cular canal. The posterior canal was involved unilaterally irr 250 patients and
bilaterally in 23 patienis. The anlerior canal variety was observed irr four pa*

tients. In the horizontal canal nine cases were *f the cupulolithiasis variety arrd

six oi the canalithiasis variety. ln eight patients the aifected canal converted to
a difierent lccation. The canal repositioning procedure eliminated vertigo and

abnormal eye movements in BS% af the unilateral posterior canal variery. The
success rate of the procedure in the other varietles was 507o.

Conclusion: Positional vertigo can presenl with characteristics corresponding
to the presence of otolith particles in each of the semicircular canals. Treatment

requires rjifferent strategies to mr:ve the otoliths, depending on their locatian in
the vestibule.

l-]niversity of Cali{ornia at Los Angeles Schoal of Medicine, Division nf Head and l\Jeck

$urgery, {-os Angeles, CA.
Reprint requests: Vicente Honrubi.a, M.D., UCLA School of Medicine, Division of Head

and Neck Surgery, 10833 Le Conte Avenue, 62-129 CHS, Los Ang;eles, CA 9{1095-

1524, (310) 825-5241 (ph.), (310) 2A6-*772 (fax), vh@ucla.edu (e-mail).

Work was supported by NIH grant no. DC02952.
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PAROXYSMAL POSITIONAL VTRTICO:
IDIOPATHIC V[RSUS POSTTRAUMATIC

Athsnssios Knt sarkns, M.D 
"

ABSTRACT

Otriective: To investigate differences in patients with idiopathic versus post-
traumatic paroxysmal positional ve*igo (PPV).

Study Design: A retrospective study of patients with PPV assessed and fol-
Iowed up by the author.

Setting: The Dizziness Clinic {f{= I5,233) at a university n:edical center.
Patients: Patients with PPV (N = 2,523).
lntervention: Statislical comparisons calculating confidence levels, if appro-

priate, and the t-test or Mann-whitney or y2 tests, depending on the case.
Main outcome Measurrs: The age distril:ution between the two groups; the

age distribution between men and women within each group; the prevalence of
PPV in men and women beiween the two groups; the frequency oi irilateral
involvemenU the prevalence of torsional/linear-oblique versus purely linear
nystagmus in both groups.

Results: Patients were older in the idiopathic groupi in this group men were
older than women but women were more affected. Men and women were of
similar mean age and equally affected in the posttraumatic group. Bilateral
involvement was more prevalent in the posttraumatic group. PPV from the
posterior was by far more frequent than the horizontal canal variety, with a
similar prevalence in both groups.

Conclusions: These two groups of paiients with PPV represent two different
populalions. Head injury is presumably a direct cause of ppV in scme patients,
and pathophysiologic mechanisms as well as outcomes may be difierent in
idiopathic versus posttraumatic cases.

Department of Otr:laryngology, McGill University, Montreal, Quebec, Canada.
Reprints requests: Athanasios Katsarkas, M.D., Royal Vicioria Hospital, H,4.48,687 Pine

Avenue west, Montreal, FQ, Canada H3A 1Ai, (514) a4z-2224 (ph.), (sla) 943-1529
(fax).
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Horst R. Konrad, M.D. (Springfieid, IL): We have
a littlc time for discLrssion.

Sanjay Bhansali, M.D. (Atlanta, CA): 1 have a

question for Dr" Honrubia" What kind of reposition-

ing maneuvers did you use? 1a:n specilically inter-
ested in the horizontal canal patients lhai you con-
sidered to have cuprrk:lithiasis, because tirey are
vt'ry difficult to trcai.

Horst R. Konrad, M.il. {Springfield, 1L): Why
don't we have the next queslion, too? Cecil?

Cecil Harl, M"D. iChicago, iL): l have a comment
for Dr" Katsarkas. 1 do not give up qr.rile so easily
and call thesei patients "idiopathic." I think it is im-
portant to try and arrive at a diagnosis. Sorne of us
here, I am sure, are a\,vare of the Lindsay slmdrr:me,
in which *ne-third of the patienls who havc vestib-
ular neurilis go on lo develop BPPV (and of course
the vascular cases and all sorts o{ oiher patients
who have these symptoms and signs). 9o, I think I
would not just call it quits at idiopathic. I think it is
worth while making an ei{o::t to try to find out iust
what the cause is, particuladv in those cases thal do

not respond quickly to treatment.
Vicente Xonrubia, M.D. (Los Angeles, CA): This

is a good querlion, and one fsr which I do noi have
a definite answel. About one-third nf the patienis, I
think, were cur*d. One of lhem was this remarkable

man I mentioned who had had pnsitional vertigo
Iov 18 years. What l dn is-the patient is in the
supine position-I s1owly turn the head so that the
cupula rolates to the opposite sit1e, and I pui the
vibrator to facilitate, if rhat is possible, the motion
of the particles by gravity oul of the crus of the

posterior semicircular cana1. Then I rotate the pa-
tient completely-350 degr:ees. I do this two or
three times on the {irst occasiun; onr: failed, ol1e 1&'a$

cured, and the other iwo-thirds continued not feel-
ing well. tr dr: not knor,r, exactly what the problem is.

I think that we neecl io have more experience with
these varieties, which are few in number but still
need to be looked at carefully.

Athanasios Katsarkas, M.1). (Monlreal, Quebec,
Canada): Dr. Hart is righl" There are patients with
Mdnibre's disease witir vestibular nruronitis who
derrelop paroxysmal positional vertigo, brit all of
these cases were exclucled from my report'

Sanjay Bhansali, M"D. (Atlanta, GA); 1r'vanted to
adcl a follow-up comment to ihe repositioning ma-
neuver I)r. Honmbia has menlioned in case olher
investigators are doing this, because PIV .is going
to be something that will plague these patients be-

cause it persists" Someone-Dr. Herdman, in fact-
suggesled the $emont manelt\rer, and I have sent
one patient down to her" This maneuver rlid not
help him, so the idea that sudden heatl rrovement
n:right dislodge the particies has nol worked yet"

Vieenle Honrubia, M.D. (Los Angeles, CA): I
saw Dr. Semonl when he was doing this maneuver
many years ago. I was not convinced then that the
man lras using a ratior"ral approach" When Epley
described his technique, thal made sense lc me" I
think that the pathology is not unr:lerstood, and ihat
is why we harze to resort to this approach. The ap-
prnach is sensible.

Horst R. Konrad, M"D. {9pringfie}d, iL): Last
questian. Molramed?

Mohamed Xamid, M.D" {Cleveland, OH): it is
not a queslion but a comment about trying lo dif-
ferentiate 

.between 
cupulnllthiasis aad canalolithia-

sis, especially in lhe horizontal semicircular canal' I
think if you do a caloric responi;e test and the ca-

lnric response is decreased signilicantly on that
side, the most iikeiy pathophysioiogy r,r,ill be
canalolithiasis, given the fact that you have a mass

ol otoiiths in ihe lumen ihat would impede ihe ther-
ma1 conductivity of the endolymph. If you have
cupulolithiasis, and the ttoconia are presumably on
the other side of lhe cupula, then that u,ou1d give
you a normal-er.en sr:metines hyperactive-
vestibulo-ocular response.

DISCUSSION PERIOD V: Vf RTICO
Papers 1B and 19
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ADVANTACTS OF MASTOI DOTOMY TYMPANOTOMY
APPROACH FOR COCHLEAR IMPLANTATION:

A MULTICFNTIR, MULTINATIONAL STUDY

*Msrcos V. Goycoolea, M.D., Pk.D., tSanti*go Arauz, M,l)", $Hamlet Sufirez, M.D,, *nd
*Gloris L. Ribnlta. M.D.

ABSTRACT

The surgical aim in multichannel intracochlear implantation is to place the
full array of electrodes in the cochlea in a safe and efficient manner. This aim
can be achieved using diiierent surgical methods.

The mastoiclotomy (antrolomy) tympanotomy approach was used at three
implant center$ in three different countries. To date 78 implants (difierent types)
have ireen placed with this technique. This approach is technically simple,
involves less bone drilling, and poses no risk to the facial nerve. The active
electrode is covered by a thick Iayer of tissue throughc;ut its course, and pro-
vides a better angle of insertion in the basal turn of the cochlea. A smail
postauricular incision is made lhat requires no drains and is associated with less
risk of hematoma and faster healing. ln addition, it allows direct viewing and
work in the round window niche, as well as sculpturing in cases of ossified
cochleas {one case is described in detail). Diiferent surgeons might elect dif-
ferent blrt equally valid apprr:aches to achieve a safe and efficient surgical
result. The method described has worked well ior the authors and could be
useful to oihers.

*Department of Otolaryngoliigy Clinica Las Condes, Santiago, Chile; tFundaci6n
Arauz, Buenos Aires, Argentina; $Laboratory of Vestibular Pathophysiology, Schr:ol
of Medicine, Montevideo, Uruguay.

Reprint requests: Marc<.rs V. Goycoolea M.D., Ph.D., Pedra Lira Urquieta 11154, Lo
Barnechea, Santiago, Chile, 56-2-243 00BB (fax)
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HIARINC RTSULTS WITH DTIP INSTRTION OF
COCHLTAR IMPLANT ELECTRONTS

*Anuelle V. Hodges, Ph"D., C.C.C.-A., "Elay Vilktsuso, M.D., *Tlwmas B*lkany, M.n.,
"Philiy: A. Bird, f.R.l.C.S, , "St*cy Butts, M.A., C.C"C,-4., tDavid {-ee, Ph.D., anil

f }rlnndo Gamez, Pk.D.

AgSTRACT

Otrjective: To irrvestigate the relationship belween electrode insertion length
and speech recognilion in patiernts with Nucleus 22 cochlear implan*.

$tudy Design: Retrospective review cf consecutive clinical series.

Setting: Academic medical centm.
Patients: Thirty-one postlingually deafened adults with at least 6 months'

experience with a Nucleus 22 cochlear implant using a Spectra 22 pr*cessor
arrd 5PIAK strategy.

Main Outcome Measures: Open set speech recognition scores for words and

seniences.
[esults: lnsertion length ranged from 22 rings iestimated ] 7 rnnr) to 32 rings

{estimated 25 mm). Mean word recognition score was 35%. Mean sentence
score was 69.6il/..Slatistical analysis showeci nc:r correlation between inserlian
depth and word 0r sentence scores.

Conclusion: lnsertion of the Nucleus 22 array beyond 2? rings does not
improve performance on speech recognition tasks. This finding cannot be gen-

eralized io other electrodes c;r processing strategies.

*University o{ Miami Ear Institute, Department of Otolaryngology-Head and Neck
Surgery and *Department oi Epidemiology, Miami, FL.

Reprint reque;ts: Thomas Balkany, M.D., Universily of Miami Schor:l of Medicine,
Departrnent of Otolaryngology, Box 016960 (D-48), Miami. FL 33101, (305) 326-7510

{fax).
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MULTICHANN[L COCHLTAR IMPLANTATION IN
CHITDREN WITH COCHLTAR OSSIFICATION

Ranald L*if Steenerson, M.D., nntl I-udnda B, Gary, M.A., C.C.C,-A.

ABSTRACT

Meningitis is a common calrse of profouncl deafness in children, and a large
percenlage oi these children develop ossi{ication of the cochlea. The purpose
of this study was to examine lhe success of cochlear implantation in children
with r:ssification of the cochlea from nreningitis.

Between June'1990 and )uly 1997,88 children with hilateral profound hear-
ing loss not helped by hearing aids received cochlear implants (Nucleus 22) al
our facility, Meningitis was the cause of deafrress in 27 (31o1,). Twenty-two
(80%) of the children deafened by meningitis hacJ cochlear ossification that was
identified hy CT and confirmed at surgery. One additional child harl ossificaiion
of unknown etiology"

Far17 {62'/") of thechildren,apartialdrill-outof thebasalturnof thecochlea
was performed, followed by complete insertion of all electroeles. Six patients

t22%) had extensive ossification requiring circumodiolar drill-out (as described
by Cantz), with an average insertion of 1B electrodes. There were no minimal
insertions.

ln our experience, partial or complete drill-out of the cochlea allows the
complete or near complete insertion of all electrodes, resulting in a perior-
mance that equals or approaches that of patients without r:ssificatior"r" Ossifi*
cation does not appear to preclude cochlear implantation.

Atlanta Ear Clinic, Atlanta, CA.
Reprint requests: Ronald Leif Steenerson, M.D", 980 Johnson Ferry Road, NE, $uite 470,

Atlanta, CA 30342, (404) 851-9093 (voice/tdd), (404) 851-9097 (fax).
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MANACTMINT OF COCHLTAR IMPLANT INFTCTIONS

ABSTRACT

Objective: Tn critically review the management of cochlear implant infec-
tions.

$tudy Design: Retrcspective cast: revit:w.
Setting: Tertiary referral center with an associatEd Veteran's Adn'rinistration

hospital.
Patients: Postlingually deafened adults who uncJerwent revisian surgery ior

delayed cochlear implant infections.
lntervention: Medical and sr,rrgical management of device infection withoirt

tlxplantation.
Main Outcome Measures: Iradicalion of infection without loss of speech

reception.
Results: lnfections in four oi iour paiients were successiully managed without

explantation oi tlre device.
Conclusion: Explantation of an infected bui funciioning multichannel im-

plant is not mandalory in the absence r:f sysiemic sepsis.

Department of Otolaryngerlogy-Head and Neck Surgery, University of lowa Hospitals
and Clinics, Iowa City, IA.

Reprint requests:]uy ?.Rubinstein, M.0.. Fh"D", Department of Otolaryngerl*gy-Head
and Neck Sr-rrgery, University of Iowa Hospilals and Clinics, 200 Hawkins Drive,
Iowa City, tA 5224?, (319) 353-7042, (ph.), (319) 356-4547 (fax), .iay@earpower"oto.
uiowa.edu (e-mail).

\Alork y/as supportecl by research grant DC 00242 from the National Institutes *{
Health/NIDCD, grant RR59 from the Ceneral Clinical Researcl'l Centers Program,
Division of Research Resources, N1H, and the lowa Lions Fr:urrdation. In addilion,
Dr. Rubinstein is supported by a Biomedical Engi:reering Research Grant from the
Whitaker Founclation, Shannein award DCIOD02948 {rorn the NIDCD, and contract
NO1-DC-6-2111 lreim the Neural Frosthesis Program.
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rARLY RISULTS USINC THT NUCLTUS Cl24M
IN CHILDRTN

"Nosl {-. Cohen,lW.D., *Susan B. Waltznran, Plt.D., *1, Thomns Ralnnd, M.D., nnd
tSteaen l, Stnller, Ph.D.

ASSTRACT

Otriective: Tc; evaluate early postimplantatiorr speech recognition results in
children who received the Nucleus C124M cochlear implant.

Patients and Setting: Nineteen congenitally deaf children, ages 20 months tc:

15 years, received the Nucleus C124M implant and were followed up at New
York University Medical Center for a period oi 3*12 months.

Main Outcome Measures: Speech perception was evaluated preoperatively
and postoperatively using the [arly Speech Perception (tSP) test, the Clendon-
ald Auditory Screening Procedure (CASP) word and sentence tests, Phonetically
Balanced Kindergarten (PBK) monosyllabic word lists, Common Phrases test,
the Multisyllabic and Lexical Nelighborhond (MLNT, LNT) tests, and the Ban-
ford-Kowal-Berrch (Bl(B) sentence test.

Results: One-way analyses of variance revealed significant improvement on
open-set speech recognition in children able to perform measllrement tasks.

Conclusion: The Nucleus C124M cochlear implant provides significant ben-
efit to children following short-lerm usage.

uNew York lJniversity School of Medicine, New York, NY; tCochlear Corporation,
Englewood, CO.

Reprint requests: Ncel L. Cohen, M.D., Department of Otolaryngol*gy, New York
university Medical Center, 550 First Avenue, New York, NY 10016, {272) 263*6244
(ph" ), (21 2) 263-8257 (fax), noel.cohen@ccmail.med.nyu.edu (e-m ail).

Work was supported by the Oberkotter Foundation and by NIH NIDCD granl no.
5P01DC00178.
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Charles l\tl. Luetje, M.D. {Kansas Clty, MO): i
r.vould like the sliscr-rssants to come to the stage. I
have asked Dr. ilill Luxford, Dr. Simon Parisier, and

Dr. R1chard &.4iyamnto to discuss these five papers'

I asked them not to pat you on the i:ack and tell you
how gi:od your paper is, but io cr:itically analyze
these papers, ask qr-restions about the results of the
papers, and develop a discussion about them" Sr:,

who rt,ants to lead off? Bill?
William M" Luxford, M.D. (Los Angeles, CA):

My question is for l\oel, and i ask it trecause i ne*d
some advice ani-i some help. Lel's say i am ar-L in-
dividuai out in the open market and l lrave great
experience with the FJucleus 22 device, but I am not
a clir-rical investigator; therefore, I can't put in either
the Nucleus 24 eir ihe Med-lll device, and I have ni;
access to the Clarion device. I have a patient, a 2Yz-

year-<.ild, who needs an implant, and he iits all the
protocols that arrl out there. Do I do an implant
now, as soon as pt.rssible; do I tell the parents to
wait 6 to 12 months for the l\ucleus 24 to pass

muster and be apprcved by the FDA; or rlo I refer
the patient to another cenler whcre they have access
to either ttrre Clarion or the llucleus 24lMed-I1 de-
vice? 1 ar"n int*rested in your answer because I tlrink
there are mar-ry people oui there who have the exact

same question.
Noel L" Cohen, M"D. ildew Yark, NY): it is a very

good question, of course, and lve all come up
against tl:rai ethical problerr all the time. I believe,
although I do nol have the data, that the lNucleus
24, if it is not currentl,rr a better system, has the
capability of being a belter system than ihe Nucleus

22. My perspective, of conrse, is skewed because 1

harre access to the 24" I believe that the ethical de-
cision worild be not to implant a 22" I think l'd start
off with that" Therefore, il comes dor.r'n to do vou
have access to another, roughly equivalent clevice,

let us say a Clarion or a Mtld-El. The Clarion is

available on lhe open market. Access to that should
be relatively simple. Med-I1is in clinical trlals and
therefore is as closely held as the 24. i am telling
people in NJerr York that I think the Cochlear Cor-
poration lvill get approval for the 24 ihis summer. I
te11 surgeons and parents to }rang in there for a

couple clf months. Unless you har.e labyrinthitis os-

n1
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sificans staring y*u in the face, I think a 2Y:-year-
old carr rarait a couple of mor:rths to have the 24
implantr:d by the same surgeon. Your alternative
would be, if the parents are rea1ly pushing or if you
have labyrinthitis ossificans, to insert thc Clarion or

send them to someone to have the 24 implanled'
Richard T. Miyamoto, M.D" {Indianapolis, }N):

llr. tsalkan1r, I certainly enjeryed yout presentation
on *re cieep electrode insertlon. We heard earlier at
this meeling that we probably have not arrirzed ai
the perfect electrode" Recenily I w'as in Eutope, and

I heard a taik about doing a very deep inserlion
with the Med-El device thai goes al1 the way
around io the cochlear apcx. Wc have seer: other
presentations where shorter dimensions are prob-
ably appropriate" Sr, i,tlrere do yoLr see your re-
search going wlth this? You showed very clearly
that inserting the Nucleus eleclrode deeply did not
provide any particular advantage, but I guess the
question is, How short can an electrode be and sii1l
provide maximum benefit?

Thomas J. Balkanp M.D" (Miami, FL): First,
thank you very much fr:r the question. I think lhe
first comment r:ught to direci altention to patients
who have the lrJucleus 22 device and are using it in
the BP*1 mode. We did not look at any other pa*
tients besides those. Secclnd, it makes some sense to
try to access the lower-frequency areas of the spirai
ganglion. $o, insertion up to 25 mm 1ogically makes
sorre sen$e to m€, although I do not have any data
to shor.r, to slrpport that. insertions greater ihan 25
mm may also have some benefit because we do not
know how the spread of current occurs ir the co-
chlea. We know thai bone is resistant 1o current, but
spread may go lhrough dendritic areas from more
apical parts of the scala. So, until we have a betier
under:standing, I cannot really answer ihat question
verv we1l. I think ii is open to evidence-based re-
search projects at lhis point"

$imon C. Parisier, M.D" (l'iew York,lrlY):Tom,I
enjoyed your pr*sentatinn. The finding of gar"rglion
cells being restricled and not in the apical areas-is
that truly significant? Organs of Corli are inner-
vated by dendrites; would nnt electrical spread oc-
cr"rr lhrough the dendrites?

Thomas ). Balkany, M"D. (Miami, FL): As I iust



mentioned, u.'c do not kno$, how electricity spreads
through lhe rr:chica, [:ut t]rat is a possibiiit,v. If that
is lhe cas*, then, as you just irnpliecl, more apical
insertions could possibly be of benefit. On the other
hand, as Bill House has poinled out, we are doing a
lot of monopolar stimulation, in which case tve
blankel the spiral ganglion. This may be {rom dif-
ferent directions, and the order of the bianket e{fect
may have a role. As lr.,e go to two circles of the
spiral ganglion we are talking about very subtle
di#ercnces in angulation. 1 do not know the an-
swer, Simon.

Simon C. Parisier, M.D. (New York, NY): The
queslion I am really asking is, is it the spiral gan-
glion or the dendrites thal are significant? The pres-
eace of gangiion cells as a population is certainly an
index of a healthy neuronal population. But can
you infer from a healthy neuronal population that
you are reaily slimulating ganglion cells? i think
that has implications as to how cochlear implants
wr:rk.

Thomas ]. Balkany, M.D. (Miami, FL): i think
that is also open a li*ie bit. The presumption at this
time by most people that I have spoken to is lhat the
gang;lion cells are ilre residual neural elem*nt re-
spt;nsive to electrical stimulation. I presume there is
a hierarchical ef{eci, and if dendrites are in fact ex-
isting at the time we are stimr"rlating, dendrites mav
be responsive, too. Biil?

William M. Luxford, M.I). (Lcs Angeles, CA): I
have a question for Tom. Did you look at compli-
catic)n rate to see i{ lhere was a difference between
your so-called short rrersus longer insertion-like
facial nerve stimulation?

Thomas J. Salkany" N4.D. (Miami, FL): We did. I
did not include everything in the short ta1k. We
iooked at a number of factors, we analyzed several
different factors, and we found no correlation.
There was no {urther complication w,ith the deep
inrertion in particular.

Simon C" Parisier, M.D. (ldew Ynrk, ldY): I have
a comment on electrode i:rseriion. We are learning
more that it is not length, as Tom poinied out, of
elecirode insertion but perhaps the positioning of
the electrode within the cochlea that is important. If
you end up with an electrode that hugs the modio-
lus, yoar electrical lransmission may be superior" In
an individual case one does nct know exacily
where the electrocie is located" Yau know lhe num-
ber of rings that are inserted, but you really do noi
know what lhe positha of the electrode is, and that
may be a more important factor than the length of
insertion.

William M. Luxford, M.D" (Los Angeles, CA): I
have a question {or Dr. Coycoolea concerning his

DISCUSSION

surgical technique. You pointed out that you felt
your method allcwed a Lretter inse::tion r:f the elec-
trodes you were using. You mentioned it gavl: a
better path to the basal turn than lhe so-calied typi-
cal mastoid*facial recess approach. When I looked
at your pictures here, it looked as if you were com-
ing down vertically and then had to make an al-
most 90-degree turn to get into the basal turn. I
wonder how that is a better path than coming {rom
trrhind and giving a sorl oI a gentle, banana-type
shape to the basal turn?

Marcos V. Goycoolea, M.D,, Ph"D. (Santiago,
Chile): What i referred to was that it prnvides a
better angle ol insertion {rom the standpoint of get-
ting into the round window niche. lf you go with a
facial recess approach, you go with what Dr. House
calied a "straight shol." You go in and you hit that
laterai r,i,all of the cochlea and then you have to turn
90 degrees. What I am referring to in terms of angle
of insertion is, suppcsing ihat you have to get to the
round window, ard to do so you go through the
Iacial recess" At 6 mm, crnce yolr have entered the
round window, you hil the lateral wall and lhe:r
you have to turn 90 degrees. So, when you go in
wiih the facial recess approach yi:u have tr: pull it
back and prlsh it font ard, and turn it a 1itt1e bit sr:
it goes around" When you use the mastoid tympa-
nolomy approach, you immediately hit the lateral
wall and fo1low ihe natr-rral turn o{ the coc}rlea,
which makes insertion easier. That is what I meanl
by saying that it is an easier inse:tion, but I did not
have time lo go on.

William M. Luxford, M.D"(Los Angeles, CA)r In
that sense, I can see your point. The point is stili
taken that your elecirode is coming down in a ver-
tical fashion and has io make a 90-degree lurn to gei
onto the path you have shown on your diagram.

Marcos V. Goycoolea, M.D., Ph.D. (Santiag*,
Chile): Well, you go in through the antrum and
then you pick it up anrl bring it perfeclly in through
the round window.

William M. Luxford, M.D.(Los Angeles, CA): I
agree with the conciusion of your paper thai there
are many ways to skin a cat and that yr:u do what
is best in your owrr hands. I think there are many
ways to do il-lhere are the better ways and there
are the other ways.

Kichard T" Miyamoto, M.D. (Indianapolis,IN): I
jusi wanled to ask about your approach: it is basi-
cally an endaural approach with a tympaaomeatal
llap. Canals come in difJerent sizes and in different
shapes. What happens when you have a very small
canal with a marked anterior or posterior over-
hang? Does that mean you have to do a canalo-
plasly as part ol the procedure?
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Marcos Y. Goycoolea, M.D., Ph.D. {Santiago,
Chile): When you do a {acia1 recess tirere is not only
,,T,X:l?"i,::Hf:".D" 

(r,lew York, NY): i ha,e
a question for i(on Steenerson" I do not want him to
feel left outl i enjoyed your comments on ossified
cochleas very much. This has been a chalienging
area. Mosl of r,rs have been struggling with what is
the right amount r.'f surgery to accomplish the goal.
A number of reports sh*w that short insertion of
lhe Nlucler"rs electrode will give you fairly colt"Ipa-
rable results to other alternatives. How frequer:rtly
have you been able to do y6111 scala r,estibuli inser-
tion? I think oftentin"res when the scala tympani is
totally ossified, the other scala is aiso ossified.
Could you cfimment l:riefly on h*w frequenily you
can do your scala vestibuli insertion in these cases?

What are your thoughts in terms of where "tc:tal
drill-outs" ,it into the grar-rd scheme of things?

Ronald L. Steenerson, M.D. (Atlar:ta, CA): The
answc:r ti: the scala vt:slibuli question is that we
have done aruund eight cases, and then in this se-

ries there were tn'o *r three additional cases. As far
as when to clo the complete drill-cut is concerned, I
think y*u do your rtanclard approach to the facial
recess and you dri11 as far as you can drill comfort-
ably wiihout fetling that you are going to get intct

the carotid arter;r" When vou cannot access ihe lu-
men in that manner, thcn I think you have to go it:
the compiete cochlear clrill-out. I am not comfort-
able with putting in six t$ eight electrndes. I do not
think that you are going to get good results with
lhat.

Simnn C. Parisier, M.D. (liJew York, $JY): 1en-

ioyed your presentation. ln revietq,ing the three se-

ries, lf )rou iooked at thr duration of deafness of the
thrr:e, the children wlio had rro ossification hatl an
average duration of clcafness of 5 year:s plrrs. The
group that had partial ossification, in whom yor.r

accessed ihe perilymphatic space, had been dea{ fi:r
4.9 vears, bui the ones with cor:nplete ossification
}'rad only 18 months of deafness. I uras surprised to
see that the last two Eiroup$, the one that had inser-
tion after you drillecl and the one that had total
ossification, did equally well. I was wondering if
you had perh;rps calcuiated lhe duraiion oI deaf-
nrlss as a variable.

Ronald L. Steenerson, M"I). {Atlanta, CA): Cer-
tainly, those numtrer$ art: large as far as lhe dura-
tion of deafness, beeause theve was a backlog when
tho FDA reieased the implants. That is why those

numbers ar€ so large. I think the numbers are

smaller for thtl con'rplete ossifieation because l elid

not start doing that until later on, after scme of the
backlog had been cleared up. I did not factor in the
age. I realize that certainly is a variable here" I did
not account for ii and 1 dn not know how l'd ac-

cor:nt for it, but lhe patients ivith complele r:ssifi
cations were not deaf as long"

Charles M. Luetje, M.D" (Kansas City, MO): I
want to thank the panel for the cliscussion here and
thank you for the papcrs. I would like to have Bill
House go to the microphone and tell us how cur-
rent sp::eads through the cochlea arrd the impor-
tance of dendriies and ganglion cells.

William F. House, M.D. (Newport Beach, CA):
ALrout 35 years agor as far as I can te11, probably the
only person who really sturlied the {1or,l, of current
in the cochlea was von Bekesy (he won the l\lobel
Prize for Medicine in 1962), trecause he was stucly-
ing how lhe cochlear microphonic, which is pro-
duced in great amounts in the cochiea, spread
throrigh the cochlea ancl got out of the internal ear.
He inr{icated that there was a ci:rlbination of a flow
of current, as in a cable, ar:d also the spread of
curr*nt in the fluids, as it wculd if it:,vere in a drnp
of fluid" He showed that tl-re current cr:uld flow
freely through the pcrilymph. As Dr. Schuknecht
showed some years ago, thcre are openings in the
wa11 of the modiolus, the so-called canaliculi perfo-
rantes of Schuknechl, that allow lhe fluids cf the
cochlea, the perilymph ptrrlicularly, to flow all
around the spiral gangiion cells, which in many
cases are unmyelinated. $t:, ihen lhe current flows
out through the internal ai-rditory canal. I'Jaw, the
work of von Bekesy \{as \rery detailed, and some of
the research money that we hear about would be

extremely well spent repeating those experiments
wilh modern technology. lt is a vt:ty vital concept in
relation to what happens ancl holt, cochlear im-
plants w<lrk. There is no r:1ut-.stion in my mind thai
when you lose the hair cells, as you all know, ihe
cochlear microphlnic disappears (lhis is an AC cur-
rent th;.rt increases with the intensiiy of sound, up to
about 105 dB). I have come lr the conclusion lhat
probably what we are l1oing with cochlear irrplants
is replacing the cochlear microphonic that is lost
lrrith an electrical current and lettirrg it spread
through the cochlea. In this way ii surrounds the

spiral ganglion cells. To me, this is the way the
cochlear implant works. These spiral ganglion cells
do have, in my opinion, tuning capacity ancl fre-
quency capacity that are characteristic of thtl char
acterislic frequencies of the hair cells.

Charles M. I-netje, M.D. (Karrsas Ciiy, MO):
Thank yox very much, 8i11.
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COCHLTAR IMPLANT PIRFORMANCE FOLLOWINC
REIMPI-ANTATION : A MULTICENTER STUDY

AnnMarie Nenson, iv{.\d., William H. Slattery lII, M"D., Williswr M. Luxford, M.D., anil
Dautna M. Mills, M"A"

ABSTRACT

Objectiv*: To compare auditory performance between original and replace-
menl cochlear implants.

Study Design and Setting: Data from 1B U.S. cochlear implant programs
were obtained by retrospective chart review. Subjects received and returned
subjective question nai res.

Patients: Subjecls were 2B adults with a once functionlng Nucleus 22 r"a-
chlear implant that failed and was subsequenlly replaced with a second
Nucleus 22 cochlear implant in the same ear.

Main Outcome Measures: Objective measures included sentence (ClD Ev-

eryday Sentences or lowa Sentences) and monosyllabic word (NU-6 Words or
CNC Words) speech discrimination tests. Subjects also raled and conrpared
performance using subjective scales.

Results: Thirty-seven percent of subjects had significantly higher sentence or
word scores with the replacenreni cochlear implant than with the original
device, 26% had no significant change, and 37% had significantly poorer
scores. Subjectively, 57o/o of subjects reporied their replacement device was
better or the same, ant) 43"/n reported il was poorer than the original devlce.
There was no correlalion belween performance with the replacement cochlear
implant and (1) cause of the original device failure, (2) duration of original
device use prior to failure, (3) surgical complications with either implantaiiein,
(4) changes !n electrode insertion depths, or (5) preoperative variables such as

age or cause or duration of deafness.
Conclusions: Speech recognition ability with a replacemerrt cochlear implant

may signiiicantly increase r:r clecrease from that of the original impiant. [xpe-
rienced cochlear implant patients facing reimiplantalion musl be counseled
regarding the possibility of differences in sound quality and speech recognition
performance with their replacement device.

House Ear lnstitule and Clinic, Los Angeles, CA.
Reprint requests: William H. Slattery III, M.D., House Ear Institute Clinical Studies

Department,2100 West 3rd Street, Fifth Floor, Los Angeles, CA 90057, (213) 483-443i
(ph.), (213) 413-0950 (fax).
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COCHLTAR IMPLANT MRI COMPATIBILITY

l. Thoruns Rolnnd, {r., A&.D., Andreru l. Fish"txan, M.D., and Nael L. Coken, M.D.

ABSTRACT

lntroduetion: Magnetic r€sonance imaging (MRI) is the diagnostic study of
chcice for many disease entities. Although harmless to ncrnral human tissr:e,
MRI generatee magnetic iields and radiofrequency signals that have tl"re polen-
tial to darnage or dispiace implanted aLrdilory devices such as cochlear (Cl) ancl

ar:ditory brainstem implants (ABls). lssues of compatibility and pr:tential human
harm arise when the Cl r:r ABI candidate or recipient irrcurs the need ior an MRI
study.

Methods: The patient witlr a Cl and the pr.ltential implant candidate requiring
arr MR.l or serial MRls present the physician with a unique clinical decision.
Determination oi device compatibility and an algorithmic approach to patient
management are discussed for a variety of clinical situations anti implant types.

Resulls: With charrges in Cl composition, il is now possible to obtain useful
images, and a growing body of evidence reveals lhai MRI image acqr-risition
with a 1.S-Tesla or lesser strength magnet is possible witlroul damage to the
patient or to curreiltly manuiactured magnet-containing devices.

Conclusinns: Further sludy is necelsary to confirm safety considerations,
especially because MRI machines now exist with magnet strengths r-rp tr: 5

Tesla. The algarithm proposed is designed tr: consider all the relaled CllMRl
conrpatibility lssues and to minimize poteniial human harnr and device failure.

Department of Otolarymgology, )tdew York Universily School of Medicine, New Yark, NY.
Reprint requests: J. Thomas Roland, ]r., h.{"D., Department of Otolaryngology, New

York University School of Medicine, 530 Firsl Avenue, Suite 3C, New York, NY
10016, (212) 253-5555 (ph.), (212) 263-8257 ({ax), TomRoland@mcfpo.rned.nyu.edu
{e-rnail).
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POSITRON EMISSION TOMOCRAPHY IN COCHLIAR
IMPLANT AND AUDITORY BRAINSTTM

IMPLANT RTCIPIINTS

*Rich{trd T. Miyamato, M.D., *lDonaldWong, ph"D., *$Daaid B" Pisoni, Pl1.D.,

tcary Hutcl'Li.ns, Pll.D., "Mark Sekgal, M.D., and tRickard Fsin, B"S.

ABSTRACT

Objective: To determine whether similar cortical regions are aclivated by
speech signals in profoundly deaf patients who have received a multichannel
cochlear implant (CI) or auditory brainstem implant (ABl) as in nr:rmal hearing
sub jects.

Study Design: Positron emission tomography (PET), was performed using a

variety of discrete siimulus conditions. lmages ol:tained were superimposed on
slandard anatomic MRI images for the Cl subjects. The PIT images were su-
perimposed cn the ABI suirjects' own MRls.

Setting: Academic, tertiary referral center.
Patients: Five subjects who had received a multichannel CI and one who had

received an ASI"
lntervention: Multichannel Cl and ABl.
Main Outcome Measure: PIT images.
Results: Sinrilar cortical regir:ns are activated by speech stimuli in suhjects

who had received an auditory prosthesis as in normal hearin6i subjects.
Conclusion: Neuro-imaging provides a new approach to lhe study of speech

processing in Cl and ABI subjects.

*Department of Otolaryngology*Head and Neck Surgery, tDepartment r:f Radiology,

fDepartment cf Anatomy, Xndiana University School of Medicine, Indianapolis, IN;
$Department of Psychoiogy, Indiana University, Bioomington, IN"

Reprint requests: Richard T. Miyamoto, M.D., Department o{ Otolaryngology-Heacl
and Neck Surgery, 702 Barnhill Drive, Suite 0860, Indianapolis, IN 462A2, t3l7)
274-35s6 (ph.), (317) 630-8958 (fax).

Wr:rk was supported by I{IH-NIDCD grant no. DC00064 and NIH-NIDCD grant no.
T32 DC00012.
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VARIATIONS lN CENTRAL NERVOUS SYST[,\,l
ACTIVATION BETWEEN COCHLEAR IMPLANT USERS

RICTIVINC MAXIMAL OR MINIMAL BTNIFIT

"$Peter S. Rtsland, fuI.D., "Brian Nussenbsufit, M.D", tsMichael D. Deuous, 5r., Ph.D", and
*lEntily A. Tobty, Pk.D.

ABSTRACT

Hypothesis: Regional cerebral bload flow {rCBF) via single-photon emission
computed tomography (SPECT) is recluced in rnagnitude and extent in subjects
using multichannel cochlear implants {Cls) relative to control subjects with
normal l-rearirrg"

Sackground: Considerable variation is ol:served across individual Cl users:
son:e individrials receive corrsiderable benefit while others are able to accom-
plish only simple detection or cJiscrinrination. Faclors contributing tc this wicle
variatian in performance across individuals and across tasl<: within the same
individuals remain unclear. This study examined the possible contributions of
the central nervous system to these differences in performance.

Methods: rCBF was exarnined under twc; different activation conditions. First,
suhjects watched and listed to a videotaped story {Full Audio, experimental
conditir:n), and seconcl, they watclred the video without audio in{ormatietn

{Visr,ral only, control ronclition)" lmages were acquired using e'etr1. HMPAO
and a PRISM 3000 scarrner. Analysis consisted of image normalization, coreg-
istration, and threshold subtractiorr.

Results: Monaural aLrditory stimulatir:n in normal hearing subjects activaterJ
Brodnrann area:4-l, 42, and 22 bilalerally (cor-:tralateral > ipsilateral {or area 4l
and 42) and area 2l on the left. ln Cl users who received benefit fronr their
implants, only contralateral primary auditory area 4l was activatecl, with mod-
est ipsilateral activation of areas 4.1 and 22. Little auditary system aclivation was
observec} in a poor lC user.

Conclusions: rCBF activation in primary and assaciatian auclitory cortex is

reduced in magnitude and extent in good Cl users relative to normal hearing
subjects, clespite goad speech p*rception.

*Department of Otoiaryngology, tNuclear Medicine Center and Department of Radi-
o1ogy, University nf Texas Southwestern Medical Center; {Callier Center for Com-
munication Disorelers, lJniversity of Texas at Dailas, Dallas. TX.

Reprint requests: Peter S. Roland, M"D., Department af Otolaryngology, 5323 Harry
Hines Boulevard, Dallas, TX 75235" (214) 648-3102 (ph.), (214) 64S-9122 (fax)"

Research rl/as supp{.)rted in part bv a Texas Advanced Research Project award, the
Nelle C. ]ohrrslon endowment, ancl funds from ihe Deparlrnent of Otolaryngology
and the Nuclear Medicine Center, University of Texas Southwestern Medical Center,
and the Schooi of Human Development, University of Texas at Dallas"
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MINDLE TAR BIOTLTCTRONIC MICROPHONI TOR A
TOTALLY IMPLANTABLT COCHLTAR HEARINC DEVICE

FOR PROFOUND AND TOTAL HTARINC LOSS

*Anthany 
l. Ataniglin, M.D,, uHassnn Abbass, M.D., *Tsraneh Az$r, M.D., tMichqel Kane, M.5.,

tPhilip Amsntia, M.5., tStersen Cnruerick, pk.D., tWen H. Ka, Ph.D., *Willism {renz, *nd
tTheoclare {alk, Ph.D"

ASSTRACT

A bir:electronic middle ear microphone (BMfM) has been developed as a
laboratory bench model and successfully tested in fresh human temporal bones"
This microphone is an electromagnetic transducer used in a reverse mode. lt
has been tested in the laboratory, implanted long term in cats, and implanted in
humans for a period oi 1 year as a driver of a semi-implarrtable electromagnetic
middle ear hearing device (lDE, FDA approved).

Materials and Methods: The experimenl was divided into two parts: (1)

hench testirrg of the model and (2) iesting fresh human temporal bones using an
air core electromagnetic (EM) coil and a ferrite core EM coil for comparison.
The BMEM is to be powered lty an implantable batery.

Results:
1. Bench model: The average displacement at 3 kHz was 0.95 microns

(peak) for 4 Vpp and 1 .65 microns (peak) 10 Vpp. At 5 kHz, the mea-
suremenis were romewhat higher.

2. Fresh human temporal bones: with the sound source in the ear canal
(60 dB HL and 90 dB HL), the result was better when the magnet was
implanted on the head of the malleus with the incus removed. The
ferrite core EM coil witlr the magnet implanted on the malleus with the
incus removed was comparerJ with the air core !M coil. At 60 dB HL,
the ferrite core EM coil yielded more than iive times the amplitude than
the air core coil.

Conclusion: A BMEM has been developed that could be applicable to the
construction o{ a totally implantable cochlear implant. Further research is nec-
essary for deve lopment of lC nricrochips of the speech processor.

*Departn'rent of Otolaryngology*Head and Neck Surgery, Case Western Reserve Uni-
versity o{ School o{ Medicine, fElectronics Design Center, Case Western Reserve
University School of Engineering, Cleveland, OH; {Wilson Greatbalch Ltd., Clar-
ence, NY.

Reprint requests: Anthony J. Maniglia, M.D., Department o{ otolaryngology-Head
and Neck Surgery, University Hospitals of Cleveland, 11100 Euclid Avenue, Cleve-
lancl, OH 44106-5045, {216) 844-5003 (ph.), (216) 844-57?7 {tax).

Note: U.S. patent applied for and pending for device described in this abstract.
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Papers 25-29

Charles h{. Luetje, M.D" (Kansas City, h4O):
Please coRre to the slage, lJrs. Cantz. Balkaly, anri
Niparko. These five papers are no11/ apen fc:r ciis-

cussion, and t have asked these inelividuals to dis-
cr"rss these pap*rs as lve did the last firre papers. 1

will leave it up to you u,ho will go first. Panelists,
take over!

Bruce ]" Gantz, 1VI"D. (iowa City, lA): I guess we
will start first with AnnMar:ie Her:son's paper, on
audiologic performance following reimplantation. i
enjoyed reading this paper, and lhank you for send-
ing it rin. I do have a little bit of a prohlem wlth the
inierpretation of your data, at least frr-rm the paper,
and I have several points thai I would like to see

clarified. First of all, the number of patients that you
actually harre preoperative scores (ir.ord and sen-
tence scorss) on, and reimplairtation data on, is 18

of the 28. Thai is ihe first thing. The second thing I
would iike tn know is how yqru selected the catego-
ries of "poorer," the "same," and "better." As I look
at youl data, you have some patients with im-
proved speech discrimination for words in the
poorer category, even though thev harre a little bit
of a decrease in their sentence scores. Third, ihe
questionnaire ihat you used-was it validated? I
think in this era of looking at data and clinical out-
comes, it is important to know if the questionnaire
was rralidated.

AnnMarie Henson, M.Ed", C.C.C.-A. (Los Ange-
}es, CA)r Yes, you are right; I did not, in tlre pre-
sentati*n, explain all the meihods in detail. There
x,ere 18 subjects who underweni speech 5ecogni-

tion tesling wiih the original device and lhen with
the replacemenl device" For obiective data, l8 sub-
jects had ol-r.iective data, and that was what I pre-
sented: 37"/n dicl better, 26'l,, the same, and 37Yo

poorer; that was based just on ol:jective data. Wl"ren

I broke the subjecis into three groups, the number
nne criterion for deterr:rining to which group a pa-
tient belonged was th* presence of objective data.
We used signi{icant improvement or decrease ir-r

performance based on the Thornton and Raffin bi-
nomial model. So, if they had a significant change
or had no change, that determined which group
they were in. For the other subjects foi: lr,'hom n,e

did not have objective data, we placed them into
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one of the tirree groups based on their question-
naire responses. Youl third question was about the
questionnaire itself" That was modified from the
hearing irnpaired questionnaire that \ve use.

John K. Niparko, M"D. (Baltimore, MD): As we
ali know, there is a period of training and adapta-
tion thai iakes place with cochlear implants" What
was the length of years with the initial device ver-
sus the replacement device in your cohort?

AnnMarie Henson, M.Hd", C.C.C.-A" (Los Ange-
1es, CA): With the inifial device,lhe range was {rom
5 days to 7 years. That was a big range" We did have
the one patienl who only hac{ the original device for
5 days. He was categori:aed in the pr')orer group
based on his subjective response Lrecause there were
no early test rlata" He was very adama:rt that the
second device did not sound better. We have chart
notes {rom the cenler showing that he reported on
multiple occasions that the first device was better.
With the replacement device, all patienis had the
replacement device for 6 months nr grealer, except
the one patient who was at rur center. When he got
the patient questionnaire he had had the replace-
ment clevice for only 5 months. A11 the others had
had it for 6 months or longer.

John K. Niparko, M"D. (tsaltimore, MD): Are the
means comparable, then, i:etween initial and re-
placement devices? In lerms of when people wero
assessing their device?

AnnMarie Henson, M.Hd., C.C.C.-A. (Los Ange-
ies, CA): Previous studies have shown that im-
provements in perfarmance, especially on the tests
that we did (sentence test and word test), plateau at
somewhere between 3 and 6 morths. I think that
doir"rg the comparison with more than 6 month$'
experience is reasonable"

Thnmas J. Salkany, M.D. (Miami, FL): This is
such an important topic-lhat is why all the ques-
lions about the data. I have just one comment for
the final paper. The calegorization into improved,
the same, or v/orse may have clinical usefulness,
but in evalualing the data it is really a continuous
variable that yor.i are dealing with. i think it would
be worthwhile to look at it from that perspective as

lve1i.

Bruce J. Gantz, M.D. {Iawa City lA): I have a



question for Tom" That was a verv nice algorithm
you presented, and in my hearing of it, you said
something aboui positioning ihe patient io get the
best resuli and trying to get rid of the artifact. Are
you $uggesting that {or patients who have magnet-
less ir:rplants or are you suggesting that for patier-rts

who may have magnets to go ahead and use tlre
MRI rvith those patients?

Thomas Roland, M.D. (New York, NY): For the
magnetless devices it is noi as much of an issue, but
ii is like holding a paper clip in a magnetic field. A
very simple thing to clo would be to take a dummv
device :,t ith the magnet irr place, holcl it at the bore
of the mag;net, and decide which \ ray :t turns-
orienls-itsell and thal is what is going to happen
in the human head. To reduce torsional forces one
would want to try to align the patienis so there is
minimal torsion. So, perhaps an open MRI might
give you more flexibility in patient alignment. That
is whai l was suggesting.

Bruce ]. Gantz, M.D. (Iolva City, iA): I guess the
ultimate question is, if we do an MRi, is the war-
ranty frorn the company valid? Do you think we
could gel our radiologist colleagues to do this for
us?

Thomas Roland, M.D. (New York, l'IY): What I
envision is that there is lot more tr: be done and all
these tests need to be done in very controlied set-
tings. A {ew patients had MRIs in Er-rrope with
magnets in place and did nol have any untoward
effects. I envision perhaps a manual that might be

distributed in the event lhat an MI{I is absolutelv
necessary, deemed necessary, o: maybe even on an
urgent basis for a paiient with another medical
probiem" This woult1 ensllre tlrai attention is paid to
everything from radiofrequency slimulaiion to
magnet strength, to field gradient pulse sequenc-
ing, and to imaging tirne; perhaps you could rnini-
mize any risks by piiying attention to all those as-

pects.
Thomas J. Balkany, M"D. iMiami, FL):You men*

tioned in the papsr that there were at least two
patients with magnet-containing devices who have
had an MRI performed and you mentioned the Vi-
enna experience. Have there been others? Also,
how many patients have had a flIagnet removed
and then harre had an MRI? How did they function
afterward?

Thornas Roland, M.D. (New York, NY):l tried tr.r

obtain informalion on the numLrer uf patients who
have had an MRI wiih a magnct-contalnlng device
in Europe; because lhat paper has been submitted
for publication, I did not have access to that in{or-
malion. We probably will see it very soon in one of
the journals. I d* not knnw the exact number o{
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paticnts who have had magnets removed. ln our
institution it was only one"

Jahn K. Niparko, M.D. (Baltimore, MD): Torn,
what was the requirernent {or an MRl in that par-
ticular case?

Thomas Roland, M.D. (New York, lrJY): Intr;icra-
nial paihology not that far away in tlre hrain, rlose
to the implant, but still outside the range of the
susceptibility artifact.

Thomas J. Balkany, IrI.D. (Miami, FL): t have one
last question. I understand tlrat MRI technology is
going into the direction of less powerfui magnets
with betier sofiware anci imaging protocols. Do you
think thal that is going to lead lo the poini where
r,ve can just r1o MRls on our patients with the mag-
nets in place?

Thomas Roland, M.D. (New York, NY): I think
that to givc blanket approrral for someihir-rg like
thal across the countr:y might be dangerous. I think
maybe in very select places that really pay atiention
to al1the details, yes. I envision that someday eilher
MRI or some other technology will allow us to im-
age these patients without cause for concern.

]ohn K. Niparko, IVI.D. (Baltimore, MD): I am
moving on to the next paper, which was nrr FET

scanning" Dr. Miyamoto, does this technique offer
ihe resolution that would a1low us to determine
whether we are providing good tonotopic, differ-
ential stimulation of the cochlea? That seems to be
the direction the field is going in right now"

Richard T. Miyamoto, M.D. (Indianapolis, I1{):

At ihis point, I nrould say no. But I think we will get
lhere. Our first goal is that we wanted to make sure
all of our subjects could elo the task that we were
trying so that we could get images" We did some
preliminary work ir: this direciion bul it needs to be
refined considerably before we get to that level.

Thomas J. Balkany, M"). (Miar:ri, FL): Rich, I
enjoyed your paper very much and I would like io
ask if you see using this technique in patient selec-

tion ir the future, possibly with preoperative elec-
trical stimulation o{ the cochlea? Could yau focus
your answer a little bit on postmeningitic children?

Richard T" Miyamoto, M.D. (Indianapoiis, II\):
There is a real disadvantage of ihe PET scan. Wt
actually have to do the study while they are in the
scanning unit, and that limits us. I thilk Feter's
study, where he can do some of the aucliomeirics
outside, may be more amenable to that type of iest-
i*9.

Sruce ]. Gantz, M.D. (Iowa City, IA): Did you do
any studies in which you did the study initially,
when they were just hooked up, {ollowed them
over a period clf lime, and then repeated the scan to
see if there &,ere any changes in the areas?
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Richard T. Miyamolo, M.D. (lndianapolis, IN):
IrJo, we have not. Actually, the cost (for those of you
who do not know) of the IET scalluer is g5 m:1lion,
and they charge us *ach lime ws do one of these
studies. We are being very selectir.e. Wt: harre not
done longiiudinal work yet.

Bruce ]" Gantz, M"L (iowa City, iA):Wc studied
two patients in that manner and we did nnt see any
change. We are very discouraged because of all the
things that you said. I hope that that is not too
discouraging because I think :reuroimaging is im*
provirg anri I think thev are working at it at the
NIH and othtr centers around the wor1d. I am
hopeful that this will give us solne information
alrout central prr:cessing in the fuiure. Congratula-
tionsl

Thomas ]. Balkany, M.D" (Miami, FL): Peter, I
enjoyeei yofir papcr very much" You used a very
clever technique of subtracting ievels o{ data to
come up witlr the conclusions that you didl Would
you tell us how you plan to ustl that in the future in
a more practical way for patie:rts with implants?

Feter $. Roland, M.D. (Dallas, TX): tr{e harre a

bunch of things going on" We are also lookirrg at
hearing aid paiients and we are looking at an inter-
mediate conditiorr callcd "clegr:acl*cl audio" in
whicl: they get some snund bul it is ns1 rl,ctrgniz-
a}:le speech. It is something like the garbled speech
stimuli that Rick brought up. and Dr. Cantz has
already mentioned the use of pure tones. We ale
going to start doing pre- and postsurgical irnagirrg.
Our first preoperatir.e patient is scheduled" What
we are most interested in is doing imaging durir:rg
promontory stimulation, or shorlly after promon-
tory stimr-rlatinn, with the idea of being able to pre-
dict who may in lact be a good user and perhaps
even be able to select the better hearing ear. So, il
you g$t better resporsll$ on promontory stimula-
tion from onl: ear than from the other, that might
help in ear selection.

3ruce j. Cantz, M.D. (Iolva City, 1A): 1 guess,
Peter, I weruld like to knnw, you had only one pa-
tient who did not do very well. You did nr:t have as
much enhancement in that patienl. ls therc a r-ari-
ability in patients slch that tlhe stanclard d*viation
would account for ihat one patient lt,h* did not d{}
so well?

Peter S. Roland, M.D. (Dallas, TX): If you look at
the data tab1e, it looks like that patient is below tl-re

standard deviation for the lhyee notmals, but ther"c
is obviously an absence o{ data" In order to get real-
ly statisticallv meaningful results we will have to
image a lct mare patients. We ran into some of the
same barriers that Dr. Miyamoto did, except prob-
ably SPECT scanning is nol quite as expe:rsive. It
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costs us about $300 per patirnt for isotopes, and
right now everyone else is throwing ln their time
free.

Charles M. Luetje, 1\{.}. (Kansas City, MO): I
want to thank the panel, br-rt helore they step clown,
and before everybody leaves, I have a couple of
things to say. One has to do with data that will
never be published. Prior to the auditnry brainslem
irnplanl (available through the Cochlear Corpora-
tion), on the sectnd-side tumor of an lilF.ll patient
we placed a standard cochiear irnplant with several
of the electrqrcles on the cochlear nucleus at tire lat-
eral recess of the fourth ventricle and iied them to
the pia arachnoid; this patier:it had pitch percept for
a fl:w days unlil this thing slipped. Al-rout 7 or I
years later, because of a huge meningioma (superi-
orly), wr cxplanted tiris cocirlear implant anrl iden-
tified Hesch}'s {the temporal iransverse) gyrus; 14/s

implanted that dcvice wilh the electrode array
coiled into tl:re gyru$ lio it was adjacent to Heschl's
gyrus" We stimulated it after sursery to see if it
would be of any bcncfit to tire patlent. Unfortu-
nalely, all she got was nonauditrry percept;" I do
not know what this has to dr: r,rrith your PET scans
and SPECT scans and all that, but thr data on this
patient will not be puhlishecl, for nbvious reasons. I
think that is a frontier we might wnnt to *xpiore
sometime in the future. hlow, I r,r,ould likr: Dr. Lin-
lhicum to come ta the microphone and tell us about
ganglion ce1ls and the function of cuchlear im-
plants"

Sred H. linthicum, ]r., M.3" (Los Angeles, CA):
I heard a remark earlier today that perhaps wtl were
slimulating r{endrites. In looking at the temporal
bones o{ t*ta1ly deaf people, including those who
had i:nplants,30%, do nol have dendrites. That does
not mean that those rvlro do have them might be
havin6; lheir dendrites stimr-rlated, but at least 30%
nf the patients do not have any. I have analyzed
four llilucleus temporal bones now, and we have a
{ifih one coming; I cannot find anything in ihe co-
chlea to explain the var:iaiion in patient response.
That is, neither the nun:rber of garrglion cells nor the
depth of insertion is related, and I think the PET
scans are going to tel1 us why some patienls per-
form better than athers. Probably the mrmber of
ganglion cells really is not all that significant. Thank
you"

Charles M. Luetje, M.). {Kansas City, MO):We
have time for one short statement. Bruce?

Bruce J. Gantz, M.D. (1owa City, IA): I just want
to:nake ontl comment on Tony Maniglia's paper. 1

thought lhat was an extremely elegant solution to
the implantable microphone problem, and I wish
you luck in conlinued development!
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r' \ DYSAUTONOMIA AS A CAUST OT
Mf NIERI'S SYNDROMI: A REVIEW OF 74 CASIS

"Dennis c. PapT:as,lr.,lt{.D., "Dtnnis G. Przpytns, s1,., M.D", nnd tPhillip C. watkins,lti.D,

ASSTRACT

Objective: To char:lcterize the presentation, evaluation, treatment, and treat-
meni results of M6nibre's syndrome associated with dysaulonomia.

study Design: Retrospective review o{ the records of 74 patients with M6-
nibre's syndronre associated with dysauton<>mia.

Setting: All patients were evaluated and followed up al the Pappas lar Clinic,
a tertiary referral centar.

Patients: The records ol 74 patients with clinical hislory and findings con-
sistent with inner ear dysfunctiorr and dysaulonomia were reviewed.

lnterventions: Patients underwent otological evaluation, including pure-tone
and speech aucliometry. Electrocochleography was per{ornred when symptoms
were consister"lt with the diagnosis of endolymphatic hydrops. Patients were
referred far cardiologic workup when dysautonomia symptoms renrained
pooriy controlled. Cardiologic evaluation typically included echocardiography
and ererr isc tcsling,.

Main Outcome Measures: Patient symptoms (otologic and autononric), test
results (audiologic, echocardiographic, exercise testing), and subjective im-
provement with regard to otologic syrnptoms.

Results: Patients described episodic vertigo tB4%), tinnitus (89%)" aural full-
ness (82%), and hearing loss (35%). Vertigo worsened with prior diuretic
therapy in 79%. The most common dysauronomia-associated symptoms wera
palpitations and chronic fatigue. C)rthostatic clranges were dernonstrated in
13Ya at cases. Pure-tone and speech audiologic evaluation was normal in all
blrt two cases. Electrocochleography was suggestive of endolymphatic hydrops
in 4A'/*. [chocardiography demonstrated mitral valve prolapse in 89%. ixercise
testing was abnorm al in 72%" The majority of patients reported improvement in
otologic synrptoms (aural fullness, 63a/o; tinnitus, 64ok; anc) vertigo, 85%) with
fluicJ loading and ilerobic exercise.

Conclusion: A subgroup of patienls with M6nibre's disease and poor auto-
nomic regr-rlation respond to expansion rather than conlraction of body fluid
compartments.

uPappas Ear Clinic, Birmingham, AL; tMitrai Valve Prolapse Center
Reprint requests: Dennis G. Pappas, Jr", M.D., 2937 Seventh Avenue

hanr, AL 35233, (205) 251-7169 (ph.), {205) L54-3013 (fax).

of Alabama.
South, Birming-
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SAI-T LOAD ELECTROCOCH LTOC RAPHY

Bradfortl A" Cwnblr, M.D., Wittirsw L, !',4eyerhoff, M.D., pll,D., Angela G" Slwrtp, Ph.D., *nd
Nathsn D. Sclzwnde , Plt.D.

ABSTRACT

Objective: To introduce a new protocol for diagnostic elecirocachleography
using a pretest oral salt load to inrprove test sensitivity irr patients with suspected

inner ear flLrid irnbalance.
Study Design: A retrospective review of patients with the sole conrplaint oi

vertigo that, by history, was sug5lestive oi an inner ear fluid imlralance. The
patients received a conrplete audir:vestibular evaluation that included a L:ase-

line electrocochleogram. Despite the incapacitating nature of their vertigo,
there were no signs, symptoms, or electrophysiologic al-inormalities that would
isolate an etioiogic ear. Following the baseline sludies, patients received 4 g of

soclium chloride claily for 3 days prior to repeat electrocochleography. A control
group of "l,l healthy voiunteers with normal haseline resuits on electtocochleog-
raphy and pure tone audir:m$try were tested under like conclitic;ns.

Setting: An anrhulatory care clinic associated with a lertiary referral medical
cEnter.

lntervention: Ilectrocochleography was performed using alternating pclarity
clicks presented at a rate af g.l per second al95 clB nHL by an extratympanic
TIPtrode electrocje arrd recorded with a Nicolei Spirit (Nicolet lnstrument Corp.,
Madison, Wl). Responses were averagecl for 1,000 sweeps using a 10-
millisecond time base with bandpass filtering {rom 5 to ,l,500 Hz. An SP/AP

ratio of 0.37 was considered the upper limit of normal.
Main Outcome Measures: Enhancement in the SP/AP ratio fram a ncrnral

baseline value to over 0.3/ following oral salt loading was indicative of a

positive test.
Results: Nr:ne of the ears from conlrol sut-:jects had a positive salt lr:ad

electrocochleogram, while 38% of the patients in the stLrdy group with normal

haseline SPIAP ratios and symploms of inner ear fluid imbalance converted to
a$normal in one or both ears. The mean SPIA? ratio ai the contrcl group for the
pre- and post-salt load conditions was not statistically difierent (P- 0.48) while
the difference in the mean SP/AP ratio in the study Broup following salt loading
was statislically significant (F - I .329 x 1t) 5;.

Conclusionr: A group oi patients with the specific complaint of vertigo and

no localizing abnorrnalities had a statistically significant increase in lhe mean

5P/AP ratio following ingestion of a large quantity oi sodium chleiride. Addi-
tionally, a modest percentage had elevation of the AP/AP ratio above the upper
limit af nolmal for our audiovestiLrular lab. Identifying a "salt-sensitive" ear

could assist the ciinician in managing ihese difficult palients with long-iernr

medical therapy cr surgical trealment when alternative nreasures fail.
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University o{ Texas Southwestern N{edical Center, }allas, TX.
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MTTHOTRIXATI MANACIMENT OT BILATERAL
MEN IIRT'S DISTASE

"le.fferson K" KilS:atrick, htL.D., "Aristides Sistnnnis, M"I)., "Robert F. Sltenctr, Pl'1.D., and
tCltrist*plter M" Wise, M.D"

ASSTRACT

Ohjective: To evaluate the efiectiveness oi low-dose oral methotrexate (MTX)

in the management of bilateral MdniEre's disease c;f suspected immune-
mediated origin.

$tudy Design: Retrospective clinical trial.
Setting: Tertiary care rsferral center.
Patients: [ighteen patients (]0 men, B wonren) with longstanding bilateral

Mdnibre's disease unresponsive to traditional conservative medical man.rge-

nrent. Sixleen patienls had steroid-responsive eJisease. Two palients had con-
traindir:ations to steroicis, but lheir histories and laboratory tcsts wcrc consistent
with an imn:une-mediated disease.

lnterventions: Patients were treated with Z*20 m$wk of oral MTX. The mean

duration of treatnrer':t wa$ 16.1 nronths (range, B*35 monlhs), with a moan

follow-up time of ?4 months (range, I monlhs:S years).

Main Outcome Measures: Changes in syrnpton'rs (vertigo, hearing loss, lin-
nitus, and aural fr.iilness) and side effects of therapy were evaluated.

Results: Vertigo resolved in 14 patientE {77oli}, imprerved substar"rtially in three
patients 117.lo), and renrained unchanged in one palient {6"/o). Hearing inr-

proved in eight patients {44%) arrd stabilized in {our patients t22Yu). Tinnitus
and aural fLrllness resolved or improved in 55'/n and g3% oi the patients,

respectively. Sidel effectl were minimal.
Conclusions: Low-dose oral MTX is a safe and effective'treatment for storoid-

resp*nsive bilateral Mdnibre's disease. ln lhe rnajority r:f patients, MTX allevi-
ated vertiginrius sympton:s and stabilized or improved hearing. MTX is an

appropriate therapeutic regimen for patients with suspected immune-medicated
bilateral M6nibre's disease when a lr:ng-term treatment tegimen is required r:r
when steroids arrdlor cyclophosphamide are contraindicated.

*Departments of Otoiaryngology*Head and ltleck Surgery and *trnternal Medicine
(Rheumatclogy/Lnr:runology), School of Medicine, Medical Coilege of Virginia of
Virginia Commonwealth university, Richrnond, VA.

Reprint li"eqr.resls: Aristides Sismanis, M"D., Department of Otalaryngokrgy*Head and
Neck Surgery, ll.O. Box 980146, Richmond, VA 23298, (804) 828-2785 (ph'), (80a)

828-3495 (fax), asismanis@gems.r,cu.edu (e-mail).
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USE OT MIDDLI TAR SUSTAINTD-RILIAST VIHICLTS TO
MORI APPROPRIATILY TARCTT INNHR IAR DISEAST

Michnel E. Hoffer, M.D.,ICDR, I\4"C., U.S.l/., Ricl.Lard D. KoTske , M.D., COL {sel), M.C., U.S.A.,
Ben f , Balough, M.D., LCDR, M.C", U.S.N.R., l$ichael DeCicco, AA,D.,ICDR, M.C., U.S.N.R.,
lennifer Hendersott, M.D., ICDR, M"C., u.s.N.R., Mnrk Rasmussen, 8.s., Keith Allen, 8.s.,

Michs.el l. A'Lenry,I\A.D., CAPT, M.C., U.S.-}J., and Derin Wester, Ph.D., C"C.C.-A.

ABSTRACT

Transtympanic gentarnicin therapy has become a popular treatment for ver-
tigo associated with M6nibre's disease. Despite the increasing use of this nro-
dality, a number of questions remain unanswered. The appropriate total dose,
dosing Irequency, and the optimum end point of therapy have nor been estab-
Iished. More important, little is understood about the basic properties of gen-
tamicin when administered transtympanically. To help address these issuei we
have been investigating a number of sustained-release devices. These devices
allow us to control {or many r:f the variables that are present irr simple trans-
tympanic administration. The device under investigation is placed in the middle
ear of chinchilla larriger. At set time poinls samples of perilymph are taken to
determine gentamicin level and the inner ear is iixed for morphological analy-
sis' Functional hearing assessment is periormed with evokerl poientials anci the
animal's balance is assessed.

Using a variety of different devices, we have constructed inner ear kinetics
curves that are specific to the device and cirug dose" By correlating these curves
with animal function and inner ear damage patterns we have learnecj a great
deal about the basic properties o{ gentamicin. These findings have immediate
implications for our patients. Since many of these devices are available for use
in humans, it is inrportant that physicians understand the properties of the
devices. As we move beyond gentarnicirr and begin to use medicines to cure
inner ear diseases rather than simply ablate inner ear function, a basic under-
standing of the different classes of sustained-release devices and the properties
of the devices will become essential"

Department of De{ense Spatia} Orlentation Center, Department of Otolaryngology,
Naval Medical Center San Diego, San Diego, CA.

Reprint requests: Michael E. Hoffer, M.D., Departrnent of Otolaryngolo5;y, Naval
Medical Center San Diego, $an Diego, CA 92134-5000, (61S) 532-9563 (ph"), (619)
532-6088 (fax), mhoffer@sndl0.med.navy.mil (e-mail).
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SELTCTIVT LABYRINTHTCTOMY IN TXPTRIMINTAL
rN DOLYMPHATIC HYDROPS

*P. Srofl Berznett, M.D., "fMelanie Adamrzt1k, M.D", nnd "Pstrickl. Antonelli, M"D.

ABSTRACT

Selective labyrinthectomy (SL) techniques allow feir hearing preservation in

the treatnrent of 3PFV, but its feasihility in ears with endolymphatic hydrops is

unl<nr:wn. ln this study, the guinea pig model was used to assess the cochlear
effects of SL in newly induced and chronic hydrops. Anir"nals were rancJomizecl

tei undergo ;l hydrcps procedure with (1) a sham single canal ablation (SCA)

after 10 days, (2) SCA after 10 days, (3) SCA after 4 months, or (4) sham hydrr:ps

procedure with SCA aiter 10 days. Animals in groups 1, 2, and 4 showed similar
increases in electrocochleographic threshold over the study period. Animals in
group 2 (late hydrops) showed a significant elevation in threshold after canal
ablation. These findings sugg€st that SL may be perfcrme:J early in the course
of hydrops with reliable hearing preservation but SL in chronically hydropic
ears is more likely to result in significant hearing lass.

*Department of Otolaryngology, University of Fiarida, Gainesville, FL; tDepartment
nf Otolaryngology, IJniversity of Essen, Essen, Cerrnany.

Reprint requests: Patrick J. Antonelli, M.D., Department of Otolaryngologv, University
of Florida, Box 100264, 1500 SW Archer Road, Gainesville, FL 32610-A264, 1352)
392-4461(ph.), (352) 392-6781(fax), antonelli@ent.heaith.ull.edu (e-mail).

Work \\,&s supported b3r grants from the Dea{ness Research Foundation (P"}.A.) and

the Deulsche Forchungsgemeinschaft Ad 749 /1-1 (M"A.).
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DISCUSSION PTRIOD VIII: [ND0LYMPHAT|C HYDR0PS
Papers 30-34

Charles M. Luetje, M.D. (Kansas City, MO): Be-
fore we discuss these papers, let me remind you
about yr:ur evaluation forms. Turn these in to the
back desk so you can get your CME credit. Tirese
papers are now open for discussion. Jack?

]ack L. Pulec, M.D. (Los Angeles, CA); I have
two comments. Deanis Pappas had some inte:est-
ing data and I was pleased to hear that he talked
about "MdniBre's-1ike" or M6nibre's "syndrome"
for this phenomenon. Fifiy-five cases is a lot of
cases, and 1 was interested in his comments regard-
lng postviral par:rdysautr:nomia. There are about 50
cases in the worid literature of that type, and you
are talking aboui a more liberal group of cases; I
wonder if you would like io differentiate that. I
would like to remind Dr. Kilpairick that the endo-
lymphatic subarachnoid shunt has been a good,
conservative procedure for bilaterai or only-
hearing-ear M6nibre's, and that should be consid-
ered.

Charles M. Luetje, M.D" (Kansas City, MO): The
second question is from Mohamed Hamid,

Mohamed Hamid, M.D. (Cleveland, OH): My
question is for Dr. Gamble and Dr. Meyerhoff. I
think tiris is an exceilent paper r:n trying to do a
slress test for the inner ear. M1r question is, did you
notice any audiometric variation with the patient
who responded and who had an abnormal electro-
cochleogram?

Charles M. Luetje, M.D" (Kansas City, MO)r
Let's address those two questions first, Dr" Camble?

Bradford A. Gamble, M.D. (Dallas, TX): Only a
small percentage of the palients had audiograms
done in the pre- and post-sali conditions" 1 think
there were approximalely 10, and none of those
showed any variation in their pure-tone averages
with the salt 1oad.

Charles M. Luetje, M.D. (Kansas Ci[2, MO):
Thank you. Dennis?

Dennis G. Pappas, ]r., M.D. (Birmingham, AL): I
am acldressing; D:. Pulec's questiol. This is more of
a systemic conditio:n, and ihat is the point I was
trying to make. This is something that we see in
patients wilh more of a hypovolemic state. These
palients are in your practice, if you couid just iden-
tify them. They are lhe ones who do not get better

with conventional treatment, Their symptoms are
usually bilateral, and they are usually young, slen-
der females {or the rnost part. They are iherejust
]ook for them.

Charles M. Luetje, M.D. (Kansas Ciiy, MO); Dr.
Hart, and then Dr. Derebery.

Cecil W. J. Hart, M.D" (Chicago, IL): I have a
question for Dennis also. I liked your paper very
much. You are dealing, apparently, wiih a popula-
tion that is primarily young and female" 1 see many
patients who are elderly diabetics u,ho have dysau-
tonomia" You did not really address the diifereniial
causes r:f dysautonomia. i wonder, do you see the
same adull-onset diabetic patients, or what other
types of patients do you see with this disorder?

Charles M. Luelje, M.D. (Kansas Ci[2, MO): Dr.
Derebery?

M. )ennifer Derebery, M.D. (Los Angeles, CA): I
have a question for Dr. Kiipatrick. That was an ex-
cellent paper on methotrexate, which really does
seem to be a useful drug for bilateral M6nidre's
clisease. We have a large number of patients wilh
Mdnidre's disease secondary lo a1lergy, and 40% of
those have biiateral disease. I am curious, do you
do allergy evaluation and testing before you put
these patients on immunomodulating drugs like
metholrexate or cytoxan?

Dennis C. Pappaso Jr., M.D. {Birmingham, AL):
We do see hvpovolemia-induced vertigo in some of
our elderly paiients as weil, but here ihe etiology or
mechanism is less c1ear. There are other etiologies,
certainly, that could come into play-perhaps ar-
thriiis and other conditions that are associated with
elderiy patients' imbalance. So, the siluation in re-
gard to the eiderly patient population and diabetics
is less ciear. Some of our palienis were a littte bit
more advanced in age than just being young {e-
males. Again, you have to have a high index of
suspicion, and certainlyr 1re ser: it in some elderly
patieuts too.

Jefferson Kilpatrick, M.D. (Richmond, VA): Al-
lergy testing is a valid consideration. We lake a
hisiory to determine whether or not, and which,
patients should undergo further allergy testing, but
we do not have results on any allergy lesting done
on those 18 patients. To address Dr. Pulec's com-
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meni, one patient in our group did undergo endo-
lymphatic sac clec*mpression. We talked ;lbout ihat
in our paper.

Charles M. luetje, h.{.D. {Kansas City, MO): I
r,r,il1 a1low twr: more questiorrs.

Faul R. Kileny, PhD. (Ann Arbor, M1): My ques-

iion is for Dr. Camble. How many of your patienls
actually reached your SP/AP criterion after the
challerrge?

Thomas J. Mcllonald, M.I). (Rochester, MlV):
Charlie, I likecl all those papers. I vrould likr: trr

make a comment on Dr. Kilpatrick's excellent pre-

sentalion on methotrexate. Chuck Beatty and I, in
Rochester, Minnesota, with one of our immunolo-
gists (or rheumatologlsls, I should say) hacl an iden-
tical experience. Very valuable: 7"5 mg a week,
about 14 patienls, terrific control of thei.r dizziness
and at least sustaining their hearing levels and not
progressing. The rxrlv difference is that wc can't

ever get an abnormal sed rate, AllA, or rheumatoid
{actor. The only thing that is going ou is :"regative

imaging, negative FTA/A83, the usual workup;
n tl have never beeu able to correlate it as well as

Dr. Kilpatrick with his abnormal tests. There is
one other advantage over cyck:phosphamide,
and that is that we have had one or two young
wolrsn, leenagers, who obviclusly might want
families, hopefully, antl we have not interfered with
anything wiih the methotrexate, whereas l ihink
cyclophosphamide is a 1ittle bit more toxic. I en-
joyed Dr. Kiipatrick's paper enormously. Thanks,
Charlie.

Charles M. Luetje, M.D. (Kansas City, MO):
Thank you for your comments. Dr. Camble?

Bradford A- Gamble, M"D. (Da1las, TX): ln an-
swer to your question, we had 43 patients; 17 of
lhem had conr.ersion to an abnormal SII/AP ratio
i:: at least one ear followiag oral salt challenge.
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OTOTOXICITY RESULTINC FROM COMBINTN
ANMI N ISTRATION OF MITRONI DAZOLE

AND CTNTAMICIN

*Lsndon C. Rrggs, M.D., gWillinmP. Shofner,Pll.D,, tAnilR. Shnh, *M.RituYoung,Ph,D.,

$TimothV C. Nain, M.D., *nd "Cregory l. Matz, M.D.

ABSTRACT

The hypothesis that metronidazole can augment the ototoxicity of gentamicin
was tesled. Creiups o{ guinea pigs were given various doses of gentamicin
alone, various doses of gentarnicin in conrbination with metronidazole, or
metronidazole alone. Auditory damage was determined electrnphysiologically
by measurement of the compound action potential and alternating-current co-
chlear potential. Hair cell damage was quantified by immunr:fluorescent mi-
croscopy. Ilectrophysiologic data revealed an augmented ototoxic effect when
metronidazole was given with hoth a moderate and a high dose of gentamicin.
This effect was evident histopathologically by increased cochlear hair cell dam-
age. These data support ihe clinical nbservation of augmented ototoxicity in
patients receiving combined gentamicin and metronidazole.

*Department of Otoiaryngology, Loyola lJniversity Medical Center, ll-oyola Univer-
sity, Sidtch School o{ Medicine, May'wood, IL; fParmly Hearing lnstitute, Loyola
University, Chicago, IL; $Departments of Neurology and Otolaryngology, North-
western University Medical School, Chicag*, IL.

Reprint requests: Cregory J. Matz, M.D., Department of otolaryngology, Loyola lJni-
versity Medical Center, 2160 $outh First Avenue, Building 105, Room 1870, May-
wood, iL 60153, (708) 216*8878 (ph.), t'7BB) 216-4834 (fax), gmatz@luc"edu (e-mail).
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RECOVTRY FROM AMI NOCLYCOSI DE
VTSTI B U LAR OTOTOXICITY

F. Ozaen Blnck, M"D., S" W. Wsde, M.5., nnd S" C. Ptsnrecker, R.lJ"

ABSTRACT

Objective: To determine whether patients with documented aminoglycoside
vestibular ototoxicity recovel veslibular function, arrd if so, the recovery dy*
namics.

Study Design: Prospective, repeated measure.

Setting: A clinical research and technology center.
Patients: Twenty patients with normal horizontal canal vestibulo-ocular func-

tion al baseline who received aminoglycoside antihiotics were followed up for
at least 1 year from initiaticn of antibiotic treatmont.

Controls: Age- and sex-matched hospitalized patients who did nnt receive

aminoglycoside antibiotics served as controls.
lnterventions: Patients received amirroglycoside antibiotics for liie-

threatening iniectious diseases. The choice oi antibiotic and dosage was under
the independent contral of the patients' ireating physicians. Mort of the patients
received gentanricin.

Main Outcome Msasures: Tests cf horizontal canal vestibulo-r:cular func-
tion. Auclitory and vestibular symptoms were recorded.

Results: Iight of 20 patients demonstrated a statislically signiiicant drop in
vestibulo-ocular funclion consisteni with aminoglycr:side ototoxir:ity. ln s*ven
of these eight subjects, parlial recovery cf response gain relative tc baseline
occurred at 1 year, but time constants did not recovel to within nr:rmal limils.
Reduced vestibular function with no recovery occurred in only one patient
(who received neomycin) in this study"

Conclusions: Partial recovery af vestibular function occurred in seven of eight
ctotoxic patients followed up for 1 year, most of whom received gentamicin.
There was no relation between cumulative gentamicin dose and transienl *r
permanent ototoxicity. Three of the more severely affected patients demon-

straled complete or parlial recovery of response gain {amplitude) relative to
bas*line, with minimal or no recovery o{ response time constant. The dynamics
of recovery were highly variable between individuals.

I{eurotology Kesearch, Legacy Holladay Park Medical Center, Clinical Research and

Technology Center, Portiand, OR.
Reprint requests: F. Owen Elack, M.D., Legacy Holladay Park Medical Center, 1225 NE

Secnnd Avenue, P.0. Box 3950, Portland, OR 97208-3590, (503) 413-5332 (ph'), (503)

413-5348 ({ax), fob@lhs.r:rg (o:) bof@ix.netcom.com (e-mail).

Work was supported in part by NiH grants nos. RO 1 NS 19221 and RO 1 DC00204 and

by I'IASA grant na. }'IACW-3799.
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INTRACOCHLEAR PTRFUSION WITH NO DONATORS
AND NOS INHIBITORS IN CUINIA PICS

Kstrin Cosepath, M.D., Ulrich Ecke, M.D., *nd Wolf l Mann, M.D., pk.D.

ABSTRACT

Introduction: Nitric oxide (N0) is synthesized by three different isoenzymes
of NO syntlrase (NOS l*lll). lmmunoreactivity for neuronal-type NOS I and
endothelial*ype NOS lll has been denronstrated in the cochlea of the guinea
pig. Nos I immunoreactivity was seen in inner and outer hair cells, spiral
ganglietn cells, basal and intermediate cells of the stria vascularis, spiral liga-
meni cells, and the media of vessels near the modiolus. An antibody to NOS lll
stained primarily vascular endothelial cells and, less intensely, certain ganglion
cells.

Method: We tested the effects of the N0 donator 5-nitroso-N-acetylpenicil-
Iamine and the NOS inhibitors tV-nitro-L-arginine and N-nitro-L-arginine meth-
ylester on sountl-evoked responses of the cochlea. They were applied in dif-
ferent concentrations by intracochlear perfusions.

Discussion: The expression pattern of NOS in the cochlea is suggestive r:f
various potential functions oi NO in the inner ear. One could be the regulation
of intracellular Ca2* concentrations in the inner and outer hair cells, which
could influence bcth the mechanical properties of the hair cells as well as
neurotransmission at synapses of the auditory nerve. Unimpaired blood supply
is of major imporlance for cochlear function. NO is a vasodilator, and inhibition
of NOS could specifically decrease cochlear blood supply. The results o{ co-
chlear perfuslon wirh NO donator and NOS inhibitor are presentecj.

HNo-Universit;itsklinik, Mainz, Germany.
Reprint requests: Wolf ]. Mann, M.D., Ph.D., HN0-Universitiitsklinik, Langenbeckstr,

1, 55101 Mainz, Germany.
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DISCUSSION PIRIOD IX:
INNIR TAR TLUIDS, OTOTOXICITY

Papers 35-37

Charles M. Luetje, M,D" (Kansas City, M0);
These papers are now open for discussion.

Cecil W. I. Hart, M.). (Chicago, IL): I have a

comment for Owen Black. You go back 10 years in
your observations, but Dr. Cesar Fernandez (who in
the late '50s was ;rt ihe CID at Washington Univer-
sity in St. Louis) studied patients with tr"rbercuk:sis
who were given streptomycin to the point of extinc-
tinn of ihe Hallpike caloric test. He observed that ai
the end of 3 months he could th*n elicit a cold
ralnric response ir"r these patients, and at the end of
6 months he could elicit a hot response as we1l. He
demonstrated at ihat time that lhere was recovery
from streptamycin toxicity.

Charles M. Luetje, M"D. (Kansas City, MO): Dr.
Hamid?

Mohamed Hamid, M.D. (Cleveland, OH): My
questir:n is also for Dr. Black. Regarding the time
constant of the patienls who had partial or lransient
toxicity-they preserved the time constant? Second,
assuming there is a relalionship with velocity stor-

age, rvhat wor-rld be the long-term implication, par-
ticulariy when it comes to vestibular rehabilitation
in these patienis?

Charles M. Luetje, M.D. (Kansas City, MO): Dr.
Black?

F. Owen Black, M.D. (Fortland, Oll): In response

to your first question, you are quite right" It is dif-
ficult in estimate the phase. so we did the phase

eslimation from both the slngle frequency and the
curve fit tr: the pseudoranciom response. I did not
have time to go inio rietails but they match very,
verv we1l, unless they wiped out iire response/
which, of cr:ttrse, makes ii impossible to calculate
lhe gain and phast. [n response to your second
question, the signilicance for rehabilitation is two-
fold. First, if the subject can maintain enor"rgh gain
constant at high enough frequencits of nor:mai head
movements until 1 Hertz, then lhey can coillpersatrl
reasnnably well-they lose their oscillopsia. But if
the gain constant does not recoirt:r enough, then
they will not l:e able to get normal visual-veslibular
interactions and they will be oscillopsic"

Horst R. Konrad, M.D. (Springfield, 1L): Owen, 1

haye a question also. Did you look at frequency? ln
other words, did you iook at whether high fre-
quency was losl more than low frequency?

F. Owen Black, M"D. (F<;rtland, Olt): Well, we
did not in the entire population. Later on, we
looked at aclive head movement responses with
Dennis O'Leary's technique and we confirmed his
observations" What appears ta happen is that ihe
midranges tend to be preserved-the high frequen-
cies drcp and the low frequencies dlop, hrri the
midranges tend to be preserved functionally.
Again, we have not completed that study, but tirat
look: likc what is h.rpp1'n1pg.
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TTFHCTS OF SYSTIN4IC IPINEPHRINI ADMINISTRATION
ON PTRILYMPH ILICTROLYTT CONCHNTRATION

S, K" luhn, M.D., l. Y. Kim, M.D., snd R. M. Odltwtl,l\4.D"

AESTNACT

The inner ear maintains a delicate homeostasis necessary ior proper auclitory
and vestibular function. Homeostasis disturbance is thought to cause certain
diseases sr:ch as M6nibre's disease. The pathophysiology r:f M6niBre's disease
is not completely understood. The ciiscr:very nf enclolymphatic hydrops in lem-
poral bonos of M6nidre's patients and the development of an animal model
have enhanced understanding of the pathophysiology of this clisease; hr:wever,
the mechanisms leaciing to disturbance of inner ear homer:stasis have not heen
elucidated. Several factors, such as stress-related hormones, may be involved in
disruption of this delicate balance. Perilymph osmolality changes and func-
tional disturbances havE heen reported following systemic epinephrine infu-
sion.

This study investigated the short- and lang-ternr effects oi epinephrine ad-
miniEtration on perilymph electrolyte concentrations and auditory function.
Preliminary str-rdies showed elevations in perilymph sodium and potassium
levels after systemic infusion of epinephrine ({r.3 pr/min {or 3 hours). Admin-
istration of epinephrine (500 pglk#d) for 30 days using an Alzet osmotic pump
resulted in a 30 dB ABR threshold shift. other biochemical changes in peri-
lymph after long-term epinephrine administration will also be presented.

There is good evidence to suggest thal stress-relaterd hornrones such as epi-
nephrine can alter inner ear fluid homeostasis and auditory function. The pres-
ent study confirmed this hypothesis and illuminaterJ the prr:cess of alteration by
demonstrating specific changes in perilymph composiiion and auditory iunc-
tion following acute and chronic epinephrine adrninistration. These studies
provide a stronger basis for further research to clarify the mechanisms of inner
ear disturbances that leacj to disease states such as M6nibre's disease.

Department of Otr:laryngology, IJniversitv of Minnesota Medical School, h{inneap-
olis, MN.

Reprint requests: S. K. ]uhn, M.D., Department of Otolaryngology, University o{ Min-
nesota h{edical School, 200 6th Street SE, Minneapolis, MN 54555.
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BIOCHTMICAL MARKIRS FOR THI IDENT ICATION OT
H UMAN PTRILYMPH

*Steven A. Tdisu, M.D., *Micluel l. ilisht:r, M.D", tQu*tr Sun, F{t.il., ttttil
tPhilliTt C. Andrer,os, Ph.D.

AsSTRACT

Hypothesis: Apolipoprotein D and $r-trans{errin are enriched in perilynrph.
Higlrly sensilive assays were developed to identify these twr: proteins, with a
view t6ward their use in the diagnosis of perilymph iistula. It was hypothesized

that a more sunsitive assay for $r-transferrin might rJecrease the false negative
rate se<:n in rarlier studies. ln addition, the study hypothesized that apoiipo-
pratein D miglrt be superior to {3r-transferrin as a marker for perilymph fistula.

Baekground: Although $r-transierrin assays have successfully confirmed ce-
rebrospinal fluici {C5F) leaks, they have not been reliable when used to identify
perilyn"rph. Less sensitive assays previously reporled have a high ialse negative

rate, prinrarily due t* the iinrited and highly variable enrichment oi pr-
transferrin in perilymph relative to CSF. Hunran apolipoprotein D is an alter-
native potential protein marker for human perilyn-rplr.

Methods: H i g,h ly sensi live Western blot chem i I u nr i nescent i m m u nodetection

assays ior $r-transferrin and apolipoprotein D were deve,aped" Detectian oi
tlrese proteins irr hunran perilynrph, CSF, and serum was studied. Sanrpies
cantaining either microliter am{}unts r:f ptlrilymph or ranclom middle ear iluids
were collected and tested blinr{ly using tlre apolip*prr:tein D assay.

Resultsr Although the assay detected $r-transfen'in in ail perilymph sanrples,

sCIme barely reached the threshold of detectiorr. The assay also detected trac*
arnounts of this protein in 7SYo r:f serum sanrpltls" The assay ior apalipoprotein
D identifieeJ 15 oi 20 perilynrph sanrples, with no ialse positive results among
negalive controls" Cross contamination with blood may account {or the five
i,rlse ncg.rlir c rcsults.

Canclusions: pr-trans{errin appears tc be an unsatisfactory marker for peri-

lymph. Assays {or apolipoprotein D show promise for assisting in the clinical
eliagrrosis of perilynrph fistula.

*Department of Otoiaryngology*Head and Neck Sargery, tDepartrnent of Biologi-
cal Chemistry, lJniversiti, of Michigan Medical Center, Ann Arbot, MI; |Fort Wayne,

IN.
Reprint requests: $teven A. Telian, M"D., Department of Otolaryngok:gy-Head and

I\eck Surgery, Llniversity of Michigan Medical Center, Ann Arbor, MI 48109-0312,
(734) 936-8005 (ph.), (734) s36-9625 (fax), teiian@umich.edu (e-mail).

Work was supporled b}' research grant rro. 5 R01 DC 0i285 from the National Instilute
on Deafness and Other Ccmmunication Disotdets, National Inslitutes o{ Health
(s.A.r.).
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p2-TRANSTERRTN ASSAY rN THI TDENT|FTCAT|ON
OT PIRILYMPH

*Crnig A. Bucl*nnn, M.D., tWilliaw M" I-uxfard, M.D", g&nrry E. Hirsch, M.D.,
ltMichael l. Fttcci, h4.n., *nd gRobc.rt H. Kel/v, P|I.D.

ABSTRACT

Hypothesis: Western hlot assay for Br-transferrin protein is a clinically useiul
method for the detection of hurnan perilymph and thus should be userJ for the
diagnosis c;f perilymph fistulas.

Background: Considerable controversy exists regarding the diagnosis of peri-
lymph fistuia" Recent studies suggest that the detection of pr-transierin protein
may be useful in the identification of perilymph.

Methods: In an effort to evaluate the utility oi the $r-transferrin assay for
identifying human perilymph, we collecled paireel perilymph sarxples and
negative control san:ples on Celfoanr pledgets from 20 patients undergoing
surgery that operred the inner ear. lmmunoelectrophoretic assay (Western blot)
for pr-lransferrin was performed on each specinren in a blinded fashion.

Results: Only one (5'/o) oi the known perilymph sample* and none (0%) of
the contrcl specimens were deiinitely positive for $r-transferrin. Cnmblned
with historical data, this assay has a 29% sensitivity, 100% specificlty, 100%
pnsilive predictive value, and a 31t% negative predictive value.

Conclusions: These findings suggest that the $r-transferrin protein assay may
not tre a reliable method for detecting human perilymph when performed using
this technique.

uDepartment o{ Otolaryngology, IJniversity of Miami School o{ Medicine, Miami, FL;
tHouse Ear Clinic and lnstitute, Los Angeles, CA; [Deparlment nf Otolaryngology
and $Department of Pathology, University of Piltsburgh School of Medicine, Pitts-
burgh, FA; lEar, Nose and Throat Associates, Fort Myers, Ft.

Reprint requests: William M. Lux{ord, M.D., House Ear Institute" 2100 West 3rd. Street,
Sth Floor, Los Angeles, CA 9t.)057, (213) 483-9930 (ph.), (213) 413-0950 (fax).
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DISCUSSION PTRIOD X:
INNER EAR FLUIDS, OTOTCXICITY

Papers 3B*40

Charles M. Luetje, M"D. (Kansas City, MO):
These paper$ are now open ft:r discussion.

Isolde Thalmann, Fh.D" (St. l.nuis, MO): l have a
comnrent for Dl. Te.lian" I anr glad lo see thal you
are confirming our results. We identified apo D ;r

number rf years ago, but more significantly, we
also quantitated it, and our numbers agree quite
wel1, This is a somewhat artificial situation trecause
you have a vory pure and large perilymph sarrrple
from your controls. We have to remember that,
whiie there is a steep gradient for ihis protein be-
tween perilyrnph and plasma, rtre have a steep gra-
dieni between the total protein in perilymph and
plasma, which almust balances ont the two. Tl'ris is

somewhat di{ficult to comprehend, br-rt what it al1

boils down to is that if you have, 1et's say, a half a

microliter of perilymph and half a microliter of
plasma, the signal will be very similar. 5o, my ques-

tion is, because your anti[.:od], does not seem to
distinguish Lretween the ptrilymph ancl the serum
protein, because it seems to be lhe same molecr;lt:
and not an isomer, how would you distinguish? Wc
have looked at about 50 perilymph sarnples from
perilymph fistula patients (they were supplied by
the distinguished members of th* An:erican Oto-
iogical Snciety); I must add that practically a1l the
samples were extrem*1y smal1, definilively under 1

microiiter, and heavily conlaminated with plasma.
The cnly way I coulcl tell that thcy were conlami-
nated was by having reference proteins-by ana-

lyzing r"rthers, which is something you are masking
b1. doing a Western h1ot. Dr: you sec a solulion to
this prr:blem?

Steven A" Telian, 1\{.D. (Ann Arbor, MI): Your
points are well taken. The differenliai concentration
is abr:r:t two nrders of magnitude greater than in
plasma, but there is aLrout l0 times more total pro-
tein ir:r plasma than in perilymph"

Isolde Thalmann, yh.D. (St. Louis, MO): Wlrat
are your protein concentrations in perilymph ver-
sus plasma? How cir: you get 10 times?

Steven A. Telian, M.D. (Ann Arbtrr, Ml): tt is i0
lo 20 iirnes as I undersland it.
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Isolde Thalmann, Ph.D. {St. )-ouis, MO): At least
35 times, and the difference is 80 tir:res, rnaybc 70

times. 5o it is only a 50% difference.
Steven A. Telian, M.D. (Ann Arbor, MI): 1'her:e is

only a slight di{ference if you takr a pure sami-rle of
fluid, and that is the hinclrance at this point. We
have to lake matched amounts of total prolein,
which is the maj*r thing that prevents uE frr:m do-
ing a rapid assay. I think that pure samples are
probably easier to obtain in a round window'explo-
ration via exploratory tympanotomy than during
cochlear implant surgery, for example; hort'evr:r, .it

coniinnes to be a hindrance in developing the as-

sa1,. The thought woulci be to see if tlre sample col-
lected has a higher optiral density for apo D than
the control sample of ttrre patient's own serum
tested simultaneously, ancl if it has an enhance-
menl, that woukl sugsest that there is perilymph
present in the specimcrl. ilut a1i of the points you
raised are rralid ancl certainly hindered lhe progress
of this work.

Charles M. Luetje, M"D. {Kansas City, M0):
Tl"rank you, Sterre. LJwen?

F" Owen Black, M.D. (Portl;:rnd, OR): This is a
follo*,-up to lzzy's question. i think the studies are
well done, so I do not mean tr:r cdticize them, but
from a practical standpoint, :t'hen you are sitting
ther:e sucking the perilymph orit, the criterir.rn for
identificatiorr of a perilympl fistula is repealed ac-
cumulation of perilymph fr:om tlre depths after you
have dried oul the mucosa surr*unciing it. ]ust prrre
volume considerations make it vcry unlikely that
the {luid we are seeing is perilymph. Jt is most
likely cerel.rrospinal f1r-rid, in my opinion. What is
the control that we are going to use to make sure
that it is actually perilymph that rve are rampling,
and not simply CSF? it seems lo me that is onc of
the controls we need to have in a clinical situation.

Charles M. Luetie, M.D. (ldansas City, MO):
Sterre?

Steven A. Telian, M.D. (Ann Arbor, MI): I think
bCIth S, concentration or apo D concentration could
theoretically bc used to sludy and idenlify whelher



tirat fluid is perilvmph or CSF" Certainly, if ihe
samples were all negative, one would assume thal
the fluid was in faci anesthetic fluid or other niln-
specific tissue transudate, and ncither peritrymph
nor CSF. I think that the clinical in:rplications of CSF

DISCUSSION

leaking from the ear or perily:r:ph leaking from the
oar are pretty similar, and yi:u would want to cor-
reci both. The prohlem may nol be a* large as it
seems.
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INTROMUCTION OT N[W PRISIDHNT:
cR[coRY ]. MATZ, &,4.D.

Cltnrlc' M. Lttcljt. M.D.

In closing,I would like to wish any mothelrs herc
huppy Mothers Dayl t'd like to thank the audiorri-
sual people for doing a spectacular job. i'el also like
to thank Dr. Konraitr for his help as Seeretary-
Treasurer this year, and also Shiriey Cossard, who
l'ras helpell him. They have been inrraluable in put-
ting togeiher this programl Finarily, I would like to
thank you, lhe American Otological Si:ciety, {or a1-

lowlng me the honor of servilrg this year as your
President. lt is an honor that I will never forget and

always ch*rish. 5o, thank ]rou very :nr-lchl

Thank you for the rrcognition plaque, Charlie.
Like Charlie, I consider it a great honr:r to be

President of this Society. I t i[] work hard tc make
next year's program at llalm Desert. Cali{ornia, in-
teresting and edricational. I &m sure thai we r,rrill
have a good basic science and clinical program.
Congratulations are due to Charlie Luelje fr.rr lhe
outstanding program hc put together this year"

Now,l'd like Dr" Konrad to come to the podium.
Horst R" Konrad, M.D.: Tharrk you, Crcg. Dr.

REMARKS OF NEW PRTSIDTNT

eregortl l" Mntz, M"D"

I wouid like to presei:t Dr. Creg Matz something
that he dLresn't know that he is geitingl Greg, it's a

trittle bit late in coming, bui this plaque reads, "Pre*
srnted to Cr:ergory J. Matz, M.D., in grateful appre-
ciatioli for your five years of dedicatecl service as

$ecretary-Treasur:er, American Olological $ociety,
7992*7q97." That was a long live years, Creg, bul
congratulationsl

My last order of business is the pleasure cf ttu:n-
ing over this gavel to your incoming Presidenl, l)r.
Matz. Creg?

Luetie, on behalf of the Society, l'd like to prcsent
you with a certificate of our appreciation, which
reads, "In appreciatirxr aird recognition of his ser-

vice to the Society, 1998."
Charles M. tuetje, M.D.r Thank ynu very muchl
Gregory J. Matr, M.D.: Charlie, you w'ill be a

hard act to follow. 1 feel like the coach that fo11o:.tred

Vince Lombardi al Creon Eayl
I hope to ste yau all next year. My first order of

business as President is to adiourn this meeiing'
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EX[CUTIVE STSSIONS

BUSINESS MTETING

MINUTTS-MAY 9*10, 1998

President Charles M. I-uetle, M.D., calleri the Business Meeting to order at l?:30 p.m., Saturday, May 9, 1998. Tlre
minutes of the 1997 Annual Meeiing of the American Otological Society, Inc., helcl at the Scottsdatre Princess Resort,
Scoitsdale, Arizona, Mav l0*11, were approved.

The foLlowing new member$ were introduced to the Society by their respective proposers:

Active Merultss

D. Bradley Welling, M.D., proposed by Richarcl Cacrk, M.D., and seconded by Shr:kri lladpour, M.D.

Corr esptond itl g M€tfibff s

Chong-Sun Kim, M.L)", proposed by Eugene l',1. Meyers, M.1)., and seconded by Michael M. Paparella, M.D

l"l awin o ti*g Camnzittc e

A Nomin;lting Committee tonsisting ol Drs. Herman]enkins, Chairman, Robert Dobie, "Alexaneler Schleunilg,
Shokri Radpour, and Peter Smith was elected to prepare the slate of nominees for AOS olficers {or i998-19gg.

REPORT OT THE SECRETARY-TREASURIR

The present membership tr:tals 265 and includes the
lnduction of new members on L{ay S, 1998, as follows:

Interest. ..."3,399.19
Miscellaneous (Lapel Pins). . . .40.00
TOTAL INCOME {lu|y 1,1997-

N{arch31,1q9B). ... .9e2,e3097
TOTAL" .$150,971.89

EXPENSES:

ACCME ... .$990.00
Accr:unting Fees .. .7,136.A0
Secretarial 7 /2 Yearly Stipend . . " . .3,500.00

Office lixpenses.... ...... "5,732.92
Staff-Cour:rci1 Travell l\,leetings . . . . "1,313.79
Internal Revenue Service . .11,530.0t)
New Yor"k lncorporation Fee.... ".. .250.00
Insurance Premiums . .... ..4,639.00
Lippincott-Raven-A10 ....11,603.14
Miilwinter Courrcil Meeting .. .....7,274.36
1998AnnualMeeting ......4,135.19
Other Expenditures (Legal l\otice). . . .14.00

TOTAL EXTITNSIS. ". . ".$58,118.40
BALAIJCI ON HAND (July 1, 1997' . .. .$68,040.92
DEPOSITS: .......92,930.e7

s rr.iiri sq
DISSURSEMENTS: ....*$58,118"40
BALANCE ON HAND

{March 31,1998)" " " "..$102,853.49

130 Active
68 Senior

.10 Honorary
6 Emeritus

41 Associate 1t Correspan,:1inp;
Dr. Konrad encouraged the membership to seck out

qualified candidates who would be worthy o{ prerposal
for meml-rership in the Society. The Societir.is particulariv
interested in proposing candidates for active membership.

MemLrers deceased since the last arurnal meeting are
Robin P. Michelson, M.D. (Senior), Juies Waltner, M.D.
(Senior), Claude C. Cody iil, M.D. (Senior), F. Blair Sim-
mons, M.D. (Senior), and Cary l{. Moon, Jr", M.D. (Senior).

Members requesting transfer to Senior stah-rs are Rich-
ard R. Gacek, M.D., Shokri Radpour, M.D.,]ohr-r j. Shea,

fr., M.D., and Robert l. Kohut, M.D.
INCOME AN} EXPENSE ST.4.T'EMENTS

The following Income and Expense Statemerrts were
presented to the men-rbership.

INCOME
Beginning Balance (Ju1y 1, 1997), .. . . . . . .$68,040.92

Transfer from Mayweiod . " .. . . ".$19,q26.78
Membership Dues,. ......54,400.00
Research Fund lncome .. . "13,930.00
Transactions .. "....1,235.00
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1)r. A. Jr-rlianna Gr.iiya leported a1l 1996 active mtmbers
should ha.l,e rece ived a copl'o{ tire 1996 Ti'nrlsnrllrtr;s (Vo1"

Srl). ft. C;lya stateil they are currexrtly workirlg an the
"1997 Trausuctioirs and ilre very ck:se to having ihat ready
for the puhiishc-'rs.

Dr. L:-retie thar.rkrel the follort,ing inrJir.iduals for serv-
ing on the l99E Program Advisory Committee: l}:s.
Ronald C. Arrcdee, Karen l. Berliner, F. Qit'en Biack,
Richard Chole, ]-. Gale Gardner, Jr., ]e{frev Harris,
Tinrothy K. Jung, Alvind Kumar, l]a::ri .l{. l,ambert,
Wi1liam L. Meyerho{f, Jack Pulec, ar-rd Leonard P. Rybak"

I'he Businrss Meeting u,as adlourned and tire fi::st Sci
eniific Session started ;:rt i:00 p.r-n. Presider-ri Charles N'1"

Luetie, M.D., called the second Susinr:ss btrectir"rg to order
at 7:00 a.m., $unday, N,1a1, 10, 1998.

Ilicharci N{ivamoto, M.l)., reportcd lhat the Trustees of
the Rerscarch Fnnd ol Americ;rr Ctokrgicai Society, 1nc.,

chaired by Dr..losepl:r liarmer, met in New York ot't Mar:clr

28, l998. The Research Fund experienced anothet excej-

lent year u,,ith growth r:f its market valuatior-r to $8,131,387

on March 5, 1S98" Tlre asset allocation is {i5'/" stocks and
35'L {ixed income ir-n,estnrenls.

A total r:f 19 granis (ir:cluding tu,o renewal applica-
tions and lour fellor,vship applications) were revierved.
light grants and one fellorn,ship were funded. fhe totai
budget of the firnded proposals r,vas $320,998. Douglas

L,{attox, M.D., was instaiied as the ner,,' Sccretarv-
Treasurer and Riclrard T. Miyar.noto, M.D", will sen,e as

Chairman for the conring year. Joseph B. Nadoi, lt., M.D.,
r,r,,;rs cl.ercted a "fmstee ior a six-vr:nr lerm. Bruce Cianiz,

M.11", u,as elected Allernatt Trustee.

Wan:en Adkins, M.D., A(J$ liaison to the AllOto, re-

ported on the 19!)7*1998 eramination staiislics: 351 ran-
didates took the nritten examin:rtior"l in Seplember 1?97.
Of those candidates, 2Q7 became c;,rndidatcs {or the lrra}
exar:ri::ratioll. The aral examinalion r,r,as condrrctrd by 93

Cr-rest and Senior Ixan:iners and 25 ABOto l)irectors for
334 candidetes in April 1998 at t1-re Palmer Hor,rsc Hilton
in Chicago. Tno hundred eightv-twtt car"ldidates passed

lhe examination and were certified.
'llhe .&l]Oto has now conduclcd tr,r.o eomplete item*

l,vriling cycles lo prolluce writlen exnmination questions,
plepared and independently administererl trt,o written
rxamir:ations, and most rr:ccntly pre pared and conrluctecl

tire Otolaryngology Tr"aining Exemination (prer.iotlsly
the Annual Otolaryngology Fxamillatii:n) in more thau
100 locations, including several .)verseas sites. ABC)to
worked with Krapp & Associates lnlernational, and with
Dr. Maly Lrrnz of Measureltent l{ersearch Associates for
psychometri( sett,ices" Ch*rles J. Krause, 1\'t.I)., was
electrd President of the Board and l\4icl"rael H. Johns,
M.ll., was elected Vice-President/President-hiect. Dr"
Geralcl 13. 1lealy succeedecl Dr. l1ohe rt W. Cantrell as Ex-
ecutiye Vice President snd Dr. 1{. }3r:ya:"r Neei, iltr suc-
ceerled Dr. D. Thane Cocly irs Treasuter. Drs. Cantrell and

Cody, along with Dr. Warren Y. Adkins, tvere elerraled ao

$enior Counselor status.

Ilrs. Wayne F. I-arrabee, Jr., anii Paul A. l-evinc wcrl'
clectecl 1o the Board of Dirr:ctors. l)r:s. Dean M. Toriurni,
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R.andal 5. Weher, and Steven M. Parnes were electrd as

Senior Hxaminers.
The 19aB writtm-r examinatir:u will be conducied on

Srptember .19 in five cities: Chicago, Atlanta, Neu, York,
Houslon, ar-rd San Francisco. The subsequent oral exami-
nation n,iil he conducted at the Westin O'l:iare in Chicagtr
on April 1E-1q,1999.

Michaetr h{aves, M.D., repnrted cin a variety of A,A0-
HNS/F actirrities that have occurred since the last annual
meeiing.

Activities er{ the }{ealth.Policy and Governmtnt Alfairs
Departrnent har.e cen.tered on proposecl changes in the
practice cxpcnse cor.lrponent r:1 the Nledicare fee sclred-
u1c. J"he AAO-}-{hlS has snccess{ully lohbied Congress for
a one-year delay in tlre inlplemenlation of any chang;es.
'Ihe Practice Ixpense Coalition {PEC) has confirrrred to
point out the lallacy of the Llealih Care Fina:rcing Ad-
ministration methodology {or determining practice ex-
pense values and has lnbbied Congress for action in view
of the lack of response {rom }{CFA. The Academy has

taker-r an active role in the Fatieni Access to Specialty

Care Coalilion in its eflorts to pass $anaged care legis-
lation.

l,egislutir.r Briefing f)ay occurrerl Tr-resday, March 3,
i998. Dr" lra Papel, AA()-}-11'{S Cooldinator for Covern-
nrental Affairs, presented the legislative agenda for the
Academy, wlrich lncluded practice expense changes to
the Medicare fele schedule, increased funriing for the NIH
a:rd NIDCD, audioiogy scl,rpe of practice, ancl managed
care patient protection. Other issr-res ilcludeld the I;DA
draft proposed luler on hearir"rg aid sales antl dispen5ipg.
the Walsh universal infant hear:ing scrcening tregislatirxr,

Medicare prlvate conNratling, antl the proposed tobaccri

scttlement.
The 500-page Stark I1 Proposed Rule 1"ras been released

and a threr*pa$ie summa.\r article appeared in the Malch
1998 AAO-HltlS Br.il&,iin.

Ilractico Managerrnent: A samph sllrvey of *tnlaryngol-
ogy practices prepared wiih the assistonce of thtl l)ractice

Management Department has been conrpleted.
The Academy, il"r concert r,,,,ith the Specialty Care Co-

nlition, is in the procr:ss of preparing a rrew practitioner
prosram for resjtlents that will i:e telervised later this
year.

The hottest issue for the Practice h4ani:6;ernent Deparl-
ment has been tl"re Er,;llrtation and Management Guide-
iines as issued bv HCFA and the Americal Medical As-
sociation" The Academy has requested that the cardiac,
respiratory, neurologic. ancl lymphatic portir:ns of the
guidellnes Lre deletettr (cxcept for examinatior-r of the cer-
vical lyn.rphatics). It is the inter-rl of staff, in cr:nsr-tltation

with Dr. Gary Turncr, AAO-HhIS Coordinator for Prac-

tice Aifairs, tri have an instrum*nt ready for the nrember-
ship as soon a5 our request has been ansr,r,eted.

The ENT Outrench Program continucs now in its
fourth year. The rhinosinusitis initiative has been added
as a focus nl tiris campaign. The AAO-F|N$ is wnrking
with the American Academy r:i Otolarl.ngic ,A.llergy and

tl.re A.merican Rhinok:gy $ociety to respond to mor es in



this area b1, the American Academy of Astl-rn-la, Allergy
and Immunology.

The Membership Department js nou,- part of the Board

of GovernorslMembership/Society Relations l)epartment'
lnternational outreach continues to progress under the

leadership of Dr. Eugene Myers, AAO-I-I}JS Coordinator
for Internatit'rnal Affairs. The Spanish Society of Otoiar-
yngology*Head and lrl*ck Surgerv has become the first
Correspnnding Society of the AAO-I-ildS.

The NIDCD Otolaryngology Clinical Trials Coopera-

tive Group has been in operat:ion for a year. This multi-
institutional cooperative alliance received a $7.2 million
grant from the NIH in early 1s97. The initial tdal, "Au-
toimmune Inner Ear l)isease," under the direction of L)r.

]effrey Harris is ready for the accrual of paiients. Dr.
George Gates will dir:ect the planncd secoud trial, "Di-
uretics in M6niire's Disease."

The Corrance COGEI\JT Outcomes lnitiative has pro-
gressed nicely since its initial demonstration at the Sep-

tember 1997 annual meeting. Dr. Edwin Monse1l, AAO-
HNSF Coordinator for Research, is leading an e{fort to
a$semble an of{ice-based outcomes tool rq.hicir can be

used by the indivicL"ral mcmber.
Fifty For"rndation grant appiications were received at

headquarters in response to the call for applicatittns pub-
lished in the November 1997 ,,\AO-HI\JS Bulletin. This
year, $135,000 has been budgeted to provide the seed

money for the successful applicants. tr4ore money u,'il1 be

available next vear for head and neck research, as the

AAO-HNSF accepted an offer from the American Sociely

Ior Head and Neck Sur:gery to match $45,000 in research
funds.

Cregorv Matz, M.I)", ACS Covernor reprersenting the
AOS, updated the membership on the activities of the
College of Surgeons.

The .ACS will be developing a scientific journal. Oto-
laryngology mosi likely will present a iournal article in
the year 2000. The proposed topic o{ this article is the

carcinogenesis o{ smoking. The article will be submitted
in the fall of 1999.

Paul Levine, Xl"D., was elected llrr:sident of the Advi-
sorv Council for Otolaryngology.

Clinical trials irr head and neck cancer most likely will
be funded through a central agency in Washingtr:n, D.C.,
probably the National Cancer Institute. The contact per-
son at ACS for this effort will be Lynn h.{eyer (plrone:
31 2-202-5310).

The focus of the ACS this 1,ear wi11be an evaluation of the

E&M Coding for Medicare and Medicaid reimbursement'

[X[CUTIVE SESSIONS

The American Col}ege of $r-rrgeons is still actively
r,r rrrking ()n I(rl'l rt'ftrrm.

The Advisory Council h;rs been active in pLrtting to-
gether programs for the ACS Scientific Meeting.

Antonk> De la Crr:2, M.D., reported on the activities oI
the Br:ard o{ Governors. The main issue of discussion
concerned the Audioiilgy $cope of Practice. The z\cad-

emy is being trenrendously proactive at the level of Con-

gress. Whenever sotnething happens in the individual
states, the Academy would like to know immediately.
Each 1ocal society, city society, ancl state society arust
have a good relationship with the $tate Medical Society.
In each state there is a key contact person who acts as a

liaison with the lobbf ists, who rnonilor: all the bills' Dr"

De la Cruz emphasized the irnportance of being active in
one's state socieiy, lobb,lring for your otology members,
and sending information to tl"re Board of Governors.

Deraid Brackmann, M.D., Chairman, reported that he
had conferred w'ith committee members Drs. Ted Bailey,
Charles l,uetje, Sarn Kinney, and lnseph Farr'::rer {or the
selection of the 1998 recipient of the Award r:f Merit. Dr.
Michael h4. Paparella received the ar.r'ard at the barrquet
held on Sunday evening, May 10, 1998.

$am Kinney, M.tl., Chairman, reported on behali of
himseli and his committee members, Drs. Myles Pensak

and Stephen Harner. Thev revien ed the linancial trans-
actions of the society and found ali the lransactions to be

appropr:iate and the consolidated balance sheet tlf lhe
American Otological Societ,v to be in order. The commit-
tec recommended that the council and the membersl-rip
accept this report as indicating that the financial status of
the American Otological Society, Inc", is excellent and js

being maiirtained appropriately.
Hernran Jenkins, M.L)., Chairman, presentetl ihe {ol-

lowing nominations for tlre slate of officers oI the AOS for
the 1998-9S year: Dls. (lregory J. Matz, President; C" Cary

]ackson, President-Elect; l{orsi R" Kotrrad, Secreiary-
Treasurer; A. Julianna Culya, Editor-Libri:rian; ar-rd Drs.

]oseph C. Farmer, Jr., Charles M. Luetje, Richard A"
Cho1e, and Sam Kinney as Council Members. There n'crc
no nominations from the floor. The nominated slate was

eiected by the membershiP.
]n addition, the foliowing members were elected to

$erve on the -Awar:d of Merit Committee for 1999: Dr.
l?.obert A. iahrsdoerfer and Dr. Mlchaei E. Glasscock.

The business meeting u,as adjourned at 7;45 a.m., to be
folloned b), the Scier:ttific Progrann.

Respectfi-r1iy submitted,
Horsl R. KouraLl, M.D.

Secretartl-Treasurer
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REPORT OT THT

The 1995 Trans*ttiorss {Vo1. $a) ll,ere rrraiied out in late
March 1998, a jittle bit earlier than last Vear. Please let me
know if there were at'ry prol.lrms wiil-r-r.ecr,ivir.Lg this r.o1-
ume. Remember, accorcling to the Bylarn,s cf lhe $ociety,
Senior, Emerjtus, and Associaie menrbers nr*st pay for
the lrrlnssclir)r?s, urhich for the 7996'f'rnnssctiors rerr"rins
stable at $65.00, inciuding pr:stage and handling"

"Ihe 1996 Trnnsactioyrs includes the abstracts of thr pre-
sented papers, the ex"rsuing discr.rssir:ns. special presenta-
tions, and the transcript o{ the business n"reeting.

i am happy that the 'Trnus*ctions arrivetl a 1itt1e earlier
this year. I sha1l strive lc improrre yel fur"ther on the time-
liness of delivery of next year's volume .

We are stiil in search of three 1/slumes of the Trrnsac-
flor'rs to complete the sct owned lr), the Society ancl
horrsed in the archives lrf the An"rerican Acaclemy r:f Oto-
laryngology*Head and Neck Surgery. The missing vol-

The Trustrcs ol the An"rerican Otological Society lte-
search lrur-rcl, clrair:r:ll by Joseph Farmer, M.I)., met il
Nfew Ynrk r:n March 28, 19SE" fhe Research Fr-rnd expe-
rienced another oxcclltlnt year witl-r gror,r,th of its marktt
valuation to $8,131,387 on March 5, 1998. The asset allo-
cation is 65'/o slocks and 35'1, fixed income inrrestmtrtts. A
totai of 19 grarts {which included tr,r,o renewal applica-
lions arrrl ioul fellorr.ship applications) r,r,ere reviewed.
Eight grants and one {ellowship rvere fundeil. T1-re total

The American lloard ot Otolaryngology (ABOto) is
pleased to report tl"re follorving:
EXAMII'IATION STATISTICS

The A{3Oto cortinues to administer a trl,,o-part exami-
nation. Candldates must first pass a writien (qualifying)
examination, and then pass an r:ral examination in orcler
to become certified. The written ard oral examination
scores are not combined.

Three hr-rndred liftv<xe (351) candidates took the l,r,r:it-
ten examination in September 1997. Of those candidates,
297 became candidates for thr: oral examination. 'fhe oral
examination was conducted by 93 Cuest and Senior Ix-
&miners and 25 ABOto Directors for 334 candidates in
April 1998 at the Palmer House Hilton in Clricago. Two
hundr:ei-l eightv-iwo (282) passed tire examination and
were certified.
TXAMINATION MATERIALS
AN} PI{EPAIIATIONS

As noted last year, the Alloto recerrtly completecl a

three-year process of bringing examination preparation
and material clevelopment in-house. The AEOto has now
conducted lwo colnplete item-writing cycles to produce
:trritten eramination questions, preparerd and indeper-
clently administered iwo rtrritten examinations, and rnost
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EDITOR.TIBRARIAN

umes atrc: Volume 2 (1875*1879), Volnme 1S (1!19), and
Voh,r:rre 16 (1924).

Finally, I remind you that we v'rill havr; the annual
photogr:aph of ths membership taken at ihe close o{ this
session. I am ain:li.ng for three times in a row, that we have
avoided having individuals lemain incognito, and I plan
to do all 1 can to make sure it happensl So. immediately
at the close of this session, proceed directly to Shirley
CossarrJ's regiskation desk, pick up a numi:er, and rnake
sure that you name is correctly recorded along with that
nun:rl-rer by Shirley. Then go to lhe celiral courtyard for
the photograph.

Thanks for yor-rr cooperation!

Respeclf uliy submitted,
A.luli*wm CulV*, M.D.

budget of lhe {unded proposais rr,,as $320,998. Douglas
Mattox, M.f)", was instalied as the new Secretary-
Tre;rsurer and Richard T, Miyainotc, M.D., $/i11 serve as
Chailman for the coming year. ]i:seph B. hJadol, ]r., M.D.,
was elected a Trrsiee for a six-year term. Bruce Canlz,
M.D., lr,as elected Aliernate Trustee.

Respectfully sribmitted,
Ricltard T. Miyantota, M.D.

recently prepared antl conducted the Otolaryngol*gy
Training iixamination {previously the Anmrai Otoiaryrr-
gology Examination) in more than 100 locations, includ-
ing ser,eral overseas. ABOto worked with Knapp & As-
sociates International and Dr. Mary Llurz of Measure-
menl Research Associates for psvchometric serl iccs.
ELECTIONS

ln April, Dr. Charles J. Krause was elected Presiclcnt o{
the Eoard, and Dr. Michael ,l1. lr:hns r,r,as elected Vice-
Pr:esident/Presirlent-Elect. Dr. Cerald B. Healy suc-
ceeded Dr. Ilobert W. Cantrell as flxrlcr:live Vice presi-
dent, and Dr. l{. Brvan Nllel l]l succeeded Dr. D. Thane
Cody as Treasurer. Drs. Cantreli and Cody, along with
I)r" Warren Y. Adkins, were elerrated to Senior Counselor
status after many years o{ dedicated serv:ice to the
A3Oto.

Drs. Wayne F. Larrabee, Jr., and Paul A. Levine r,r,ere
electetl to the Board of Directors. L)r. Larrabee is a Clini-
cal Professor ai the University of tr{ashington and l)r.
Levine is Chair of the Department of Otolaryngology at
the University of Vilginia. Eoth l)rs. l,arrabee and Levine
served as Guest Examiners of the ,ABOto or1 llumerous
occasions ;rnd were serving as Senior Examiners at the
time of their election.

RTPORT OT THI BOARD OT TRUSTTES OF THE RESEARCH TUND
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SENIOR TXAMINERS
The positiou of Associate Examiner was iniliated five

years agoi the name was recently chang;ed to Senior Ex-
aminer. The ABOto is committed to electing anci training
new exarniners ro"'1'rile maintaining consistency in admirr-
istering ther examination. Senior Examiners serve as the
core grorlp of experienced examiners, along with ABOto
Directors. Senior Examiners are elected to a five-year
term, and arc eligible lor reelection io one add:itional term
after a hiatus of threer years. To be elected as a Senior
Examiner, an individr-ra1 must have served as an AROtr:
examiner at least twice. He or she must be promincnt in
the specialty, especiaill, in the areas of patient care and
medical education, and must demonstrate ail intercst and
ability in the creation of educational and test materials"
At the April 1998 meeting, Drs. Dean M. Tor:ir:mi, Randal
S. Weber, and Steven l\d. Parnes were elected Senior Ex-
aminers, bringing the total group to 36.

AMTRICAN BOARD OF IV{EDICAL SPECIALTIES
The American Board of Medical Spr:cialties (ABMS) is

the umbrella organization of the 2q reco$1izt:d certifying
organizations in the United States. Representatives to the
ABMS Assembly this year were Drs. Robert W. Cantrell,
Er"rgene N. Myers, and (]erald R. Hea11r, and alternate
representatives wore l)rs. M. Eu5;ene Tardy, ]r., Michaei

The Award of Merit Cornmittee, comprised of llrs.
Charles Luetje, loseph Farmer, Sam Kinney, Ted Bailey,
and myself as Chairman, has met and determined a tvr:r-
thy recipient for the Award oi Merit. As usual, you will
havt to come to the banquet this evening and errdure the
suspen$e of the derrelnpment of the awardee presenta-

Many actirrities have occurred at the AAO-HNS/F
since the annual mer:ting. The list below highlights some
ol the mosl important activities. I will be happy to com-
ment {urther on any o{ the items Lrelow.
AAO.HNS (ACADEI\{Y)

Heal:h Policy and Government Afdairs: The activities
of the Health Policy and Governmental Affairs Depart-
ment have largely cellered on prr:posed changes irr thc
practice expense component of the Medicare fee sched-
r:1e. The AAO-HNS, as a member ol the Practice Expense
Coalition (PEC), has successfully lobbied Ccngress for a

one-year c1e1ay in the implementation of any changes"
Unfortunately, the primary care lcbby was able to secure
a $390 million "down payment," financed by cuts in CPT
codes where the practicc expense con:lponent for that
code exceeds the work value by more than 110%.

The $390 million would be redirected to the most fre-
quently billed evaluation and management services. This

TXTCUTIVE SISSIONS

E. Johns, and Charles j. Krar"rse. Dr" Gerald B. Healy
served on the Committee ein Cerrtification, Subcertifica-
tion and Recerlilication (COCEIiT), antl Dr. ]erome C.
Goidstein represented the Council of Medical $pecialty
Societies to the ABMS assembly" Dr. Krause wil.l repre-
sent CMSS this year. Caryn Wilson, Administrator of ihe
Allolo, recently completed her term as Chair of the
ABMS Board Staf{ Couneil.

The Al3\,1S assembly recently authorized the ABOto tn
issue a subspecialty certificate in Plastlc $urgery wilhin
thr: Head arrd Neck. ABOto examination committees are
nor,l, developing time 1ines, examination materials, and
proces$es for the issuance of sr"rbspecialiy certificates in
this area, as well as the previously approved areas of
Pediatric Otnlaryngology and OtologylNeurotology.
1998_99 XXAh4}NATION DATES

]'he 1998 written exalr-tination will be cotrducted ot"t

Seplember 19 in five cities: Chicago, Atlanta, lVew York,
Houston, and San Francisco. The subsequent orai exami-
nation will be conducted at the l4lestin O'Hare in Chicago
on April 18*19, 1999.

Respecliully submitled,
Warrsr Adkins, M.D.

tion! I assure you that the sek:ction was made democrati-
cally and the horroree is \rery worthy recipient of the
awardl

llespeclfully submitted,
Dtrnld 8,. Brackrnann, M.D.

down payment has disproportionally aiiecied some o{
the specialties in the IEC, such as ophthalmology, car-
diac surgery, and orthopedics, but has caused little dis-
ruption to otolaryngologl, ovelall. This is due tri the fact
that mnst of our members spend a significant time i:r the
office and have a favor;:ble mix of procedural and office-
based services.

The PEC has continued ic; point out the {allacy of the
Health Care linancing Adrninistration (HCFA) method-
ologv for determining practice expen$e vahres anrl has
lobbiecl Congress for action owing to tlre lack of response
from HCFA. Represcntatives from AAO-HbJS appeared
at a series of HCFA valirlation panels in November, and
Dr. Charles Kooprnarrn was our representative to a cross-
specialty panel in iJecember 1997. The GAO recentiy re-
leased a report to Congress crilicizing HCFA for its Iail-
ure to seek alternative methodologies or to obtain nr.w,
physician-specific rlata on which to base its calcr,rlation

RTPORT OF THE AWARD OT MTRIT COMMITTTT

RTPORT OF THT AMINICAN ACADEMY OT OTOLARYNCOLOCY*HTAD AND NTCK
SURGERY, INC., AND THT AMIRICAN ACADEMY OF OTOLARYNCOLOCY*HTAD

AND NECK SURGERY FOUNDATION
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{or the p:imary care down payment, ro",lrich, i{ alteretl,
cou1cl significarrtly alter the impact of $uch a budget
chalge.

The Acadexry has also taken an actirre role in the Pa-

tienl Access io Spccialty Cale Coalition in its eflorts to
pas$ nran.aged care legislation. In response, therc has
been. a backiash from the manag;ed ca:e commLlnity, as

well as from t louse l{epublicans.
Legislative Eriefing Day occurred 1'uesday, Marcir 3,

1998, givir:rg our members an exceller"lt opportunitv to
makr their voicers l-reard on Capitol Hill. A first-rate series
o{ speakers assen"rbbd {or this meeting, lrighlighted by
Chris Maitireu,s ol CNBC. Dr. 1ra Papel, AAO-ItNS Co-
ordinator for Governmental .A.ffairs, presented tlre legis-
lative agenda for the Academy, nhit":h incl"ided practict:
expense changes in the Medicars lee $chcduie, increaserd

Iunding for the l{l}-1 and NIDCD, audiology $cope of
practice, and n'ranaged car:e patient protection. Other :is-

sues of importar"rce incl,rde tlre FDA draft proposer-l rule
on lrearing airl sales and dispensing, lhc Walsh univelsal
infant hearirg screening; legislation, Medicai:e prir.ate
contracting, and the proposecl tobacco settlement.

The 500-page Stark I1 Proposed Rrrle iras becn released.
A ll"lree-page summary ariicle appeared in the March
19SB AAO-HNS Eirllrrrn, and a tiftecn-page abstract is
ervailable for the membership on reqllest to the Health
Policy Department. l'his extremely conplex regulati<ln
attempts to clar"ify tlrc anrbiguous Stark statute, which
14/as passed in 1993 and u'ent into cifect in 1995. This rule
may affect your practice, and will demancl that many
Academy ::rembcrs revier,v their: practice protocols witlr
their counsel. \{e havo alroarly l'racl a nr,imber of qu.els-

tions concerning this area d.irecled. lo stai{ and havr be-
gun t() assist n:rembers.

Practice Managernent: A sampie surrey of otolatyrr-
gology practicrs, prepared with tlre assistance of tle
Practice Managerrent Department, has been completed.
This slrvr:v is i,rrr initial attempt to captulr <lernographic
ancl practi.cer-speci.lic data that i'rave not been available io
the AAO-I{NS in thr: past. Our inter.rt is lo repeat ihis
process periodicaliy to obtein better, more accurate, and

more detaiied information concerning tht practice pat-
terns of our members and to as$il$$ changes in services
and delir.ery mode krngitudinallv.

The Academy, in concert with the Specialtv Car:e Clo-
alition, is in the process of preparing a New Practitiurer
Program for: residents that will be televisecl later this
year. Dr:. Willard Motan, AAO-I{IVS Coordinator for So-

ci*economic A{fairs, is the Academy representaiive to
this project and r,i,ill be a spraker or"r tirr: program. This
program will bc made avaii.able io multipler unirretrsity
sites througl"l acadcmic r:redical centers and r,"'i.ll hclp to
better prepare our re$iderlts lo e11ter tire job market.

The hottest issue for the Practice Management l)epart-
ment has been the Evaluation and h4anagement Cuide-
]ines as issued bv I{CFA anll the American h4edical As-
soci.atitx (AMA). We havc reccivrd num.erous com-
plaints from m*mbers legar<--ling this issr.rt. The Acaclcmy
has requested that the cardiac, respiratory, neurologic,
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and lymphatic portions of ihe guidelines be rleleted {llx-
cept for examination of the cervical lymphaiics). In addi-
tir:n, we have examined a nr-rmber of templates and algo-
rithms for use by our members. It is the intent of staff, irr

collsllitati$n with Dr. Gary Turner, AAO-HIJS Coordina-
tor foi: Practice Atfairs, to have an instrument read;r lor
lhe membership as soon ;1$ nur request has been an-
swered. Ailditii:na1lv, tlre AMA anci HCFA calletl a meet-
ing oi the Federation for April 17, 1998, irr Chicago to
address ihe problems with tl"rese guidelines.

ln acldition, thc Practice Management Department co-
r:rdirated a sr-rccessful Otolaryngologv Medical Office
Marragement Course, whicl'r r,r,as ireld in early Nr:vember
in l{ouston, Texas.

Board of GovernorslMenbershiplSociety Relations:
T.h* Phvsician Re$clurces Comtritiee, workins in close

collaboralion with the leadership oI the AAO-I{NS l}iard
of Cor.'r:rnors, prepared and Iorr,l.arclcd a rcquest far pro-
posals concerning a rnorkforce str-rdy to be completed by
the AAO-HN$ within the fiscal year. TITe Henry Jackson
Foundation was chosen to perform this siucly.

The ENf Outreac}r Program, lhc srccessful public re-
iations prosram of the Academy, cor"rtinues to march
along, now in its fourth year. Of particular note, a rhino-
sinusilis initiatirre has been atlded as a locus of this cam-
paign. T'he AAO-HNS is w'orking with the Arnerican
Academy of Otolaryngic Allergy :nd the American {lhi-
nology Society to respold io mo\re$ in ihis area by the
An-rerican Academy of Asthma, Allergy, and In-rmrrnol-
ogy.

The Men:rbership Dcpartment i$ norr/ part of the Board
oi Governors/&Iembership/Socieiy llelations Depart-
ment. This ;rmaigamation of closelv assocjated areas ol
our or5;anization has pror.ided. an t:ccnomy rif scale,
alurg with a reinviSoration of the membership arra. Sev-
era.L major areas of pcdicv compilation, review, etnrl con-
soiidation have taken piact under the direction o{ Dr.
Frank Lucente, AAO-]'illllS Vice President and Chair of
the Comn-rittce on Con':mittees.

Execulive Serwices: Lhe lrlom.ir"rat.ing Ci:r:rmittee, un-
der the directior, of Dr. Charles Krause, AAO-HNS Im-
mediaie Past President, nret in Orlando, Florida, in early

January to name the slate of carrdidates for election tti the

Academy o{fices in 1998. The nominees are:

Prcsitleyt-Eltct:
John Camphell, M.D.
Paul Wills, M.D.

Vict Preside*t:

Miclrael Benninger, M.D
l.ee Eisenberg, h4.D.

Bourd o_f L)ircctors:
fharles Koopman,

Jr., M.D.

larnes Suen, M.I)"
llegan Thoma$, M.D"
Ilichard Trevino, M.D.

Coor d i nn t ar for S oci o e ctnr tyut c

Affuirs:
Willard l\{oran, M.D.

(incumbeni)

Audit Cowntittce:
Charles Cross, M.D.
Arthur Henger:er, M.D.

Nottitt*ting Camw ittet:
Mortnn Boyette, 1V1.D.

Karen Calhoun, M.D.
Darrell Hunsaker, M.D.
Fred (Jwens, M.D.
Fred Stucker, h,I.D.
Neil Ward, M.D.



International Outreach: lnternational outreach co.ntin-
Lles to progress under the .leadership of Dr. Euger"re My-
ers, AAO-HNS Cr:or:dinator for International Affairs. The
Spanish Society of Otolaryngology-Head and ltJeck Sr:r-
gery has become the first Corresponding Society of the
AAO-HNS; the nntional $ocieties of ser..eral more courl-
tries are expected to {ollow in the near iuture. In addition,
an Academy exhibit and staff persoil worrl sent to na-
lional otolaryngology meetings in France, Spain, Chi1e,
and Argentina in October and Noven:ber 1997.
AAO-HNSF GOUNDATION)

Research: The Research Department has focused on a

number o{ projects simu}taneousiy" Thc NIDCD C)tolar-
yngology Clinical Trials Cooperative Group (OCTCC)
has bern in operation for a year. This universjty-basetl,
multi-institutional cooperativt-. alliance received a $7.2
million grarrt from the NIH in early 7997. After the chal-
lenge oi starting a nu,r,'venture, the integration of mul-
tiplc clinical sites, and lhe use o{ potentially life-
threatening medicaiions in the treatment of autoimrnr,rne
ear disease, the inilial tria.l, "Autoimmune Inner Ear l)is-
ease," under the clirection of Dr. Jeffrey Harris, is ready
for the accrual of patients. A number of rnarketing pieces
in the AAO-}{NS Bi;llefilz and elsewhere will providc
members with the informalion necessary to enroll pa-
tients in this trial.

A second trial, "Diuretics in Meniere's Diseasel," is be-
ing developed. l)r. Ceolge Cates wiLi dircct tlris effort. In
addition, Dr. James Battey, the newlrr appointed Djrector
of the NIDCD, met with the OCTCG Executive Policyz

Board for over one hour and clelivered a most enlighte:"r-
ing, informative, and positirre appraisai oI the Jnstittrte
and his plans for: future initiatives.

The Ceivance COGENT (Jutcomes Initiative has pro-
gressed ricely since its initial demonstration at the Sep-
tember 1997 A.nnual Meeting. Dr. Erlu,in Monsell, AAO-
HNSF Coordinator fnr Research, is leading the effort to
assemble an office-bascd outcomes tor:l tlrat can be used
by the indir,iclr:al member. This program will be ready
{or a formal launch later this year" Several options regard-
ing lhe length of the outcome qut-.stionnaire, the plat{orm
(computer, paper forms, scannable forms, personal digi-
ta1 assislants) and the cost/financing of the iinal project
are currently under discussion" We have spoken with
several corporations concerning fr-rnding the initjal 275
lxember sites that have expressed an interest in being
involved in this initiative.

Fi{ty Foundation grant applications were receirred at
hendquarters in response to the call for appiications pub-
lished in the November 1997 AAO-HNS Bulletin. This
year, $135,000 has been budgeted to provide $eed money
for the success&11 applicants. \{ore money will be avail-
able next year {or head and neck research, as the AAO-
HNSF accepted an offer: from the American Society for
Head anrl Neck Surgery to match $45,000 in research funds.

Irr acldition, work has progressed rvith the Agency {or
Healtl"r Care Policy and Research on a ioint evidence-
based report on sinusiti$.

Continuing Xducation: The Renewal of Certification
Study guide will be available shortly. Over 200 members

EXECUTIVE STSSIONS

have placed prepublication orderrsl Dr. Iack Gluckman
piloted. lhis project flalvlessly to an ol'timtl and on-
br-rdget product launch. Other new projects being pre-
pared bv ihe Continuing lducat.ion Adr,lsory Committee
(CHAC), chaired by Dr. Jonas Johnson, AAO-HIJSF Co-
or:dinator {rlr Conlinuing Eclucation, include "Otolaryn-
gology {or the Prin'rary Care Physician." Aclditional new
products from the CEAC inclucle our first color monr:-
glaph entitled Microaascular Free FlaT;s in l{ead and Neck
Re*ustructiot, an expansion of the Slide Lecture series,
two new CD-ROMs, and the planned productir:n of a
sequel video, "Endoscr.rpic Sinus Surgery-Management
o{ Complications." Product saLes have remained sirong
due to the nurnber o{ new products antl lhe efforts of our
nr.:rketing program.

Development: The Development Department, witir Dr.
I:rank Lucente, Chair of the Development Committee, has
worked diligently to establish the framework lor a suc-
cessful {und raising ef fort. A lhree-pronged approach 1'rau

been outlined. "Ihe first will be an All-Mcmber Ca:n-
paign. The funds generated from such an effort will be
used to enhance further the Foundation's mission in re-
search, publication, continuing education, ir:rternational
outreach, and tl"re pre$ervation of our historical heritage.
The second prong of the development effort will be di-
rected to Clor:porate Affiliates dealing in ololarvngr:1ogy.
We have traditionally enjoyed support from corporate
ololaryngology for our activities at the annual nreeting,
research, and the museum. lina1ly, our Planned Giving
Program will be reinvigorated and made more active.

History and the Archivesr Plans are being made to
create a "r;irtual mnseur-r," to be placcd on our web site,
to bring our museum, the Joln Q. Adams Center, to the
mcmbership, A process has been cuilined whereby lhe
inventory of the museum can similarly be catalogued on
the Internet lor use by researcher:s r,vithin and outside of
otolaryngology. In addition, the Foundation and the Johl
Q" Adan'rs Center were honored by being {eatur:ed in arr
exhibit, "Senses and Sensitivity: Neurr.rnal Alliances far
S:ight and Sound," sponsored by the Howard Hughes
Medical lnstitute Holiday, Lectures on Science.

Meetings: The 101st Annual Meeting, held September
7*7A, 1997, in San Francisco, Califolnia was extremelv
successful, both ir"r attendance lerrels and in the view of
meeting participants, who completed scientific scssi.on
evaluation forms. The total atiendance of 8,702 is tire larg-
est attendance in olrr history. We are pror-rd that of re-
spondents to the scientific sessions evaluation, 85% rated
the overall educational quality of the scientific sessions as

cr.ccllent or ()utsldndinE.

Preparations for the 102nd , .nnual Meeting, to be held
September 13*16, 1958, in San Antonio, Texas, are pro-
ceeding wel1. lnformation on the meeting was available
one month earlier than in the past, with the publicatiol of
the April 1998 tsulletitt, also known as the Annual Meet-
ing "One Book." The earlier publication was possible
thanks to herculean e{forts made by the AAO-HNSF staff,
Dr" lLobert Maisel, AAO-HNSI Coordinatc':r for Instruc-
tion Courses, and l)r. William Davis, AAO-HNSF Coor-
dinator for Program.
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Cuest speakers for the 1998 Anrual Meeting include
ihe Rer.erencl Roberl SchuJier, M.D., who will deliver the

]ohn Conley Lecture r:n Mer{ical Ethics, and N1DCD Di-
rector, ]ames l3attey, M"D., Ph"D., who will deliver the
Neel Research Lecture.

Commurications: ln atldition to publishing the
rronthly llull.efin, which increasingiy is being looked to
for authoritative information and fact sheets regtrrding
otolaryngology*head and neck sursery, the Communica-
tions Department coordinates marketing ard media r:ela-
tions within the AAO-HNS/F. Our impact in both of
these areas contin.ues to €irow, thanks to the efforts ol this
department. A new calalogue was rnailed in December
1997 to a1l members and io select otolaryngologists ir:ter-
nationally" This publication has increasingly been a primary
vehicle for stimulating rales oI contlnuing education
products and other services offered by the AAO-I-{}JS/F.

I have been yourr representatirre to the American Col-
legrl of Surgeons for the past seven years. There are a

numher uf ner,r. things r,r,itir the College. We are going to
have a scientific joumal (ono journal issue will roiaie
among specialties), and in the year 2000 one issue r,r,il1 be
devoted to otolaryngoklgy. We are thinking about the
topic "the carciilogenesis of active and passive smoking
in all its {orms" for the issue, Lrut that has not been iully
decided"

Our ne*, Presider:rt oi the Aclvisorv Board is l)r. Iau.l
Levir"re of the University of Virginia"

Regarcling media relatiorrs (for the American Cclilege

of Surgr:ons), anything that has to du with our specialty
will be referred to the Academy's Media Relations De-
partment, so we wiil speak with one voice instead r:f many.

Currently, the College is interested in setting up clini-
cal trials for ca::cer. It appears that this will be clole un.-
der the aegis of orre group-most 1ike1y an NIH group-
instead r.l{ tl-re mulliple grclups that exist now"

Almost all of our energv, time, and e{fort last year, and
again this year, is being clevoted to the evaitation and
management (E & \4) cocling mess that we have had to
dcal t ith. trVe were som.ewhat successful in delaving the
impiementation ol these codes, and we will continue to
work extremely hard. This effolt, again, occr-rpies about
90% ol our time.

RTPORT OT THI

The Aud-it Committee, appointrd by President Charles
Lur:tje, M.D., comprised Sam Kinney, M.D., C1'rairman,
Myles Fensak, M"D., and Steven I'{arner, M.D. The mem-
hers of the Autlit Committee met by telephone con\rersa-
tion, having been forwardecl th* records o{ the Amerrc.rn
Otological Society {rom Horst R. Konrad, M.D", b;, ap-
proxir:nately Aprii 10, 1998.

The members of the committee l,\rere supplied the en-
tire check register ph-rs a conseiiidated bal;rnce sheet of the
American Otological Society. 1{* reviewed the transac-
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?he foundation's scientific journal" Ot*Laryngology-
l*ad wtl Neck Sargr:rr7, is under ihe direction of Dr.
Richard Hnlt, Editor. Witlr the morrt: o{ annual meeting
instruction course abstracts frrim thc May Jourual to th:e

May Bttlletin, eleven issues of th* journal annually are
nor.r devoted to science. {The annual meeting scienti{ic
abslracts remain in the AugLrst jorrmal.) The lawnol
continues to become more i.nternational in its scope:

Dr. Iugene Myer:s has heen appointed lnternational
Editor; 561 manuscripts from 45 separate cr:untries
were proce$sed in 1997; and of the total paid sub-
scriptions of 11,908, almost 20% go outside the United
States.

Respectfully submitted,
Micltarl D. Mauts, ]\4.D., M.B,A.

Tr:rl reform for many of you ls ar oxymoron. For me it
wils an oxymoron Ior: a iong time, but we did make some
progress in Illinois. We are fo11or,r,'ing the exan'rple of the
Texas local group in this matter. ln lll.innis we focused on
Appellate Court judges. tr{e were able to eiect two Ap-
pellaie Court judges in the last election (one of our elect-

ee$ was the number one defense attorney for our State

Malpractice Group). The Appellate Court judges are im-
portant to us because il'rey will be, eventually, lhe Su-
preme Court judges. In I11inois, in about tr,r.o years, we
r,r.'ill have a golden opportunity. We think the entire Su-
preme Court is going to be replaced, based on its ruiing
in a:r extremeiy unpopular decision two years ago, ca11ed

the Baby Richard case. Baby llichard was a four-year-old
child adopted by a lovely couple; the Supreme Court took
the child away from this couple and returned hirn to the
biological {ather, r,vl-ro left a lot to be desired in terms
of his personal lile antl so forth. It w'as an extremely
unpopular ruling by the Supreme Court of l1linois, and 1

am aimost sure every onc of those judges is gning to be

going down tn defeal in the upcoming elections" So, stay
tunedl

Re*peclfully sr-rbmitted,
Grcgonl l. Matz, |\4.D.

AUDIT CCIMMITTTI

tions ol the society and {ouncl a1l ol the transartions to be
appropri:rte and that the consolidated balance sheet of
the American Otological Society appeareri lo be in order.
The cr:mmittee recommends that the Council antl the
membersl"rip accept this ::eport as indicati*n that the fi-
nancial stalus o{ the American Otological Sr:ciety, Inc., is
excelient and being maintained apprr:priately.

Respectfully submitted,
Saur E. Kirutet1, M.D.

R:PORT OF THI AMIRICAN COLLICT OF SURCEONS



The Nominating Committee consisted o{ Dr. peter
Smith, Dr. Shokri Radpour, Dr. Robert A. Dobie, and Dr.
A,lexalder Schleuning, and I served as Chairman. A ma-
jor.ity r:f this group met after the meeting yesterday and
would like to present the fr:llou'ing slate of officers to the
membership {or consideration: for President, Dr. Gregory
I. Matz; for President-Elect, Dr. C. Gary Jackson; Ior Sec-
retary-Treasurer, Dr. Horst 1{. Konrad; and, for Editor-

EXTCUTIV[ SESSIONS

Lil:rarian, Dr. A. Juiianna Culya. We also present Dr.
Richard Chole to continue to serve on the Council and Dr.
Sam Kinney a$ a new meml:rer of the Council. We nomi-
nate Drs. jahrsdoerfer and Glasscock to the Award of
Merit Committee.

itespectfully submitted,
Hsman A. lenkins, M.D.

REPORT OT THI NOMINATINC COMMITTTE
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IN MTMORXAM

Dr" Claude Carr Cody,III died Fridav, t\ovember
14, 1997 afler arr extended i11ness" Born December
10, .1915, the son of Juclge Thomas Hughes Cor{y
and Cladys Lockett Cody. He altended Rice Insti-
tute and the University of Texas w}rere he received
a B.S. Degret" He received his medical degree at the
lJniversiiy of Texas Medical Branc| in Galveston
and interned at Ann Arbor, Michigan and Portlanrl,
Oregon" In 1946, Dr. Cody moved to Houston
where he joined the Horrston Eye, Ear, Nose &
Throat Clinic, r,vas appointecl a Professor al Bavlor
University College of Medicine and later served as

Chairman o{ the ENT Department. For over lorty
years, he practiced medicine in Houston and was

recognizecl both nationally and internationally for
his research, surgical skills, and practice in his field.
FIe was published extensively from 1946 to 1985

regarding treatment and sr-rrgical procedures. He
was a member of the Texas Society of Ophthalmol-
ergy and Otolar:yngolog;y, thr: American Oiological'
Laryngologrcal ancl Rhinok:gical $ociety, the
American llronchoesopiralogical Association, the
American Acaderny of Otolaryngology" During ihis
peri*d he serrred as Chairman of the Ear, Nose and

Throat Section at Memorial Hospital as well as the

lresident of the Houston Otolaryngological $oci-

ety, the Texas Ophthalmolngical and Otolaryngo-
logical Society, the Breakfast Club, the Doctor's
Club, the Knife & Fork Clr-rb o{ llor.rston. With all
these accomplishments, he was a caring, loving
man who practiced rnedicine with a gentle hand

and a kind heari. Dr. Cody was a member of St"

Luke's United Methadist Chxrch, the River Oaks
Country Club, the Rice Associates, the Kiwanis
Club, and a founding mcmber of the Texas Chil-
dren's Hospital, the l)oclor's CluL:, the Museum of
Medical Science, and Frienrls of the .|esse ]ones
Medical Library. He is survived by his loving wife
and trar,.e1 companion of 48 years, Muriel Furst-
eneau Cudy, his brother Thr:tras Hughes Cody, jr.,

The following photograph and obituary appeare d in T/rs lloustotz Clr*uiclc and are

reprinied lvith lhe permission of Muriel cotiy (Mrs. claude C. Cody). f)r. Cody was

r:lecled to the American Otological Society in 1958 and tr: Seniur Membersirip in

1 990.

A. Jrilianna Culya, M.D", Editor

Claude C. Cody lll, M.D.
Decenrber 10, 19"1 S*November 14, 1997

sister Anne Cody hfo1d, and si$tsr-in-law Barbara

Cody Creenr.t'rod" He was preceded in death by his
brother Dr" Melville Lr"rckett Cody. In addition, he
leaves a son, Claude Carr Cody, IV and his wife
Anne, their sons Claude Carr, V, and Eraxton
Turpin, and a daughter, Caroi Codv Herder and her

hr:sband Charlie, their children Sarah Elizabelh and
Charles Henrv, III.
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IN MEMORIAM

The following obiiuary derives from a biography that appeared in Tftc Presiden.ts
Book: A Brief History af the Triologico! Society and is partly r"eprinted with the permis-
sion of the editors, Drs. Patrick J" Doy,le and Roger Boles, and the publisher, the
American Laryngologicatr, Rhinological and otological society, Inc. gupplemental
information n,as graciously provided by Dr. ltoger Boies. Dr. Michelson nias elected
io the American otological Sr:ciety in1974 and to senior Membership in 1991.

A. ]ulianna Gulya, M.D., Editor

Dr" Michelson 1&,as born in New York City and
raised in lhe San Francisco Bay area. He received
his M.D. from Sianford University and served in
the lJ.S. Army Medical Corps in the Aleutian ls-
lands during World War II. He studied otolaryn-
gr:logy at the Veteran's Hospital in San Francisco
after the war as the first resident urder Walter
Work, M.D., his guesi of honor in 19B3.

In The Presidents 8oolc, Dr. Michelson is quoled as
saying, "My fondest recollection during my term of
office was the daty of introclucing new members at
the Annual Meeting. To me, these fine voung men
and women, having demonstrated their ability by
writing an acceptai:rle thesis and other professional
attributes, were lhe cream r:f lhe crop and the future
of the T:iological Society. Long live the Thesis re-
quiremeni!"

Dr. Michelson's uncle was lhe first American to
win the Nobel Prize for Physics. His nephew is also
a biophysical innovator. Dr. Michelson himself pio-
neered the first successful cochlear impiant in the
U"S. and held patents for the device as well as for
the procedure to implani ii in humans. He later
gifted boih patents to the University of Caiifornia.

l)r" Michelson wa$ in private practice throughout
his career and served on the faculties of both Stan-
ford and fhe UCSF Schools of Medicine. He was a

member of many of the most prestigious national

Robin P. Michelson, M.D.
December.l 9,'1 9i4-june 27,1997

otolaryngological societies and serrred as President
o{ the Triologicai Societv"

Dr. Michelson is survived by his wi{e, Alberta,
ancl their four children"
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Cary Nelson Moon ]r., son of the late Carv }ilel-
son h{oon and Florence Few Mr:on, died Monday,
May 19, 1997. He lr''as boril in $cottsville, Va. at

Shirlanctr Far:m and wa$ edilcat*d in the counly
schools. Dr. Moon is survived h), his lr'ife of 53
yearsr Mary Dear Mson and by his children, Mary
M. Holladay anctr Douglas S. Holladay of Atlanta,
Ca", Ridie M. Otey and Davici Otey of Williams-
burg, Car:y Jtl. Moon lil and Leigh C. Moon of Char-
lottesville, Rjcharrl D. Moon anci Elizabeth Y. Moon
of Mor:resville, IrJ.C., }ames B. Moon ancl Sharon M.
Moon of Richrnond, and Fage W. Moon and Eliza-
beth C. \Aoon of Alcxandria; and by tr:n grandchil-
dren. Dr" Moon was a gradlrate of the Urriversity o{
Virginia College oi Arts and Sciences and of ihe
Medical Schnol. He served as a li*utenant in the US
Navy during World War 1I" Dr. M*on practiced
medicine as an earr nose and throat specialist in
Charlottesville for over 4(J years. Dr. Moon was ac-
tive in many prr:fessional orplanizations. He served
as Presirlenl of ihe Albeinarle County Medical So-

ciety, of the Virginia Society of Ophthalmology and
Otolaryngology, and of the American Laryngok:gi-
cal, Rhinological and Otolaryngological Society. He
was Secretary of the American Otological Society
and Yice-President and C"hairman of the Sotithern
Section of the Triolagical Society. I)r. Moon was a

clinical professor of Otolaryngnlogy at the Llniver-
sity *f Virginia Medical School and at one time
chaired the Medical AlurNni Advisory Committee.
Dr. Moon served as Chairman of the Medical Staff
of the Mariha Jefferson Hospital and President of iis
Boarcl of Trustee:;. Funeral services will be held

The ftrllow.irrg obituar:y appeared in the liic/rrtand "{Lnres-Diqsntclt and is reprinte<l
with the permission af the lxecutive Iditor, Mr. William H. Millsaps, |r. 1\4rs. Mary
Monn kindly provided the photograph. 1)r. Moon was elected to the American
Oto)ogical $ociety in 1965 and tc Senior Membership in 1989. Dr. Moon served as

Secretary-T:reasurer of the Society from 1977 to 1982 and as President of ihe Society
in '1984.

A. ]ulianna Culya, M.D"" Editor

Cary N" Moor:, M.D.
June 25, 1921-May 19,1997

\{ednesday, May ?1 at the Christ Church Glen-
dower at 11 a.m. The fami.ly suggests that in lieu of
florvers, friends may cr-rntribute to thtl lJeafness Re-
search Foundalion, 55 East 34th Street, New York,
N.Y. 10016 or to the Martha ]efferson Hospital
Building Fund, The Development Office, Martha
Jefferson Hospital, 459 Locus Avenue, Charloites-
ville, VA 229A2. Hill and \{ood Funeral Home is in
charge ol arrangements.
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The following plrotergraph and obituary appeared in the Eor, b.lose at'Ld" Tltrast
{cwrnal (Vnlume 77, Number 5, May 1998) and are lepublished rarith the permission
of the author, Dr. Ii.ichard L. coode, and ihe Editor, Dr. |ack Pulec. Dr. Simmons r,r,as
elected to the American Otological Society in 1973 anii to Senior Membership in
1995"

A.. Julianntr Culya, M.D., Hditor

F. Blair Simmons, M.D., died n{ a heart altack on
February 13, 1998, while skiing. He was 67 years
old. Blair was born in Los Angeies, California, on
I{ovember .1 3, 1930, and attended Hoilyr*,ood High
9chool. He graduated cum laude {rom Transylvania
College in Lexington, Kentucky. He n ent on to at-
tend the University of Lr:uisvilie School of Medi-
cine, receiving his M.D" in 1956. He interned ai Ma*
digan Army Hospital and then spent two years as a
research associate at the Walter lleecl lnstitute of
Research, working in neurophysiology and aucli-
tory phsyiology wiih ltobert Calambos. tn i959 he
began his resid*ncy in i:iolaryngologv at Stanforcl
lJniversiiy Medical $chool. While a resident he was
the principal investigator for an I.JIH research grant
study of the function of the micicile ear muscles.
Upon completion of his residency in 7962 he re-
mained on the Stanford factilty, becoming head of
the Divisir:n of Ototraryngology in 1965. He contin-
ued in thai position until 1980, and servEd as a
pro{essor in the Division until his death.

Blair was one of the most innovative individuals
tl:ris specially has known, both in ihe clinic and re-
search laboratory. 1l recognition of his research ac-
complishments the NIH selected him for a Javiis
award, an extremeiy prestigious honor given to
only a few in the field of hearing science.

His work with middie ear muscle physiologv is a
major source of our current knon ledge of middle
ear rnuscle function. Blair is best known for his re-
search on electrical stimuLaiian of the auditory
nerve in animals and humans; this was the primary
focus of his researeh for rnost of his career. Today's
cochlear implants began with the work of Blair
Simmt>ns.

In addiiion, Blair initiated the first electronyslag-
mography test {acility in Northern California. This
resulted in many publications, including a text-
book. He was active in developing the technique of

F. Blair Simmons, M.D.
Novemher I 3, 1930-February 1 3, 1998

electrocochleography as well as infant hearing test-
ing, which resulted in the "Crib-o-gram," an auto-
mated neonatal hearing screening test.

During his career he alsc studied the problem o{
sudden hearing loss, making many conlribttions
with respect tlr its cause and treatment, including
the problem of prrilyrnph fistulas. He also was re-
nowned for his work in the treaimenl of snoring
anel ol:structive sleep apnea, publishing several pa-
pers on uvulopalatopharyngoplasly indications
and techniques.

Biair ancl his wife Shirley loved to travel, visit
their chilcjren and grandchildren, and rtere active
skiers and whiter.t ater rafters. Indirriduals with the
talent of Blair Simmons are only rarely found in orr
{ield. He r.t as a giant, he accomplished much, and
he will be missed.
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IN MTMORIAM

Dr. ]ules Waltner was my Professor of Otalaryn-
gology at Columbia Presbyterian Merlical Center in
.Nerv York. He specialized in ear sur$iery and had a
special inierest in l\4dn.idre's disease. I{e did many
hundreds of ultlasoiric nbliterations of horizontal
semicircular canals via mastoidectomy" At the time
(the early seveniies), there was a great lnteresi in
ultrasonic abiation of the vestibular end-organ. He
was a meticulnus surgeon who had a keen rninrl for
investigating problerxs that he encountered during
his practice. He had patience working with the resi-
dents" Personally, he would allow me tr: open ihe
mastoid and make a Lrlue line on the hurizontal
semicircular canal, bui only after hours of mastoid-
eclomies. He allowed n're to progress slolvlv
through the prr::cednre until he felt I was pr:oficient.

Ilr. Waltner encouraged residenls to take par:t in
research and inade his laboratory available {or us.

With his help and encourasement, many o{ the resi-
dents wrote their first pr:blished journal articles
(myself included).

In adclition, he was a wine connoisseur. He had a

The ollorving obituary is printetl with the perrnission o{ the autho::, Dr. Bruce W.
l{eissman. 'lJnfortunately, no photugraph is available. Dr. Waltner was elected tc:

the American Otological Society in 1962 and to $enior Men:rbership in 1981.

A. juliarrna Crrli.r. M.D., fdit,rr

horxe in the Adirondack Mountains with a wine
cellar. ]t was a yearly event to visit with hi:n, sit on
the porch overkrr:king the mountains, ancl enjoy
win*, good food, and gr:od company"

Dr. Walhrer was from the o1d school. He believed
in honesty with his patienis and n ith his research,
and expected the same frorn the physicians and
residents with r,vhom he rvorked. He was a man
greatly respected and honr:red.

t:\,
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